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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTUIC r.
MaUle Jndav, lion. C P. Woodruff.
Btatrlet Attorney, - . w. w. Brail.

' COUHTY OFFICIALS
County Judf, p. 1), fiandrn.
CountyAttorney, . rP. Morgan.
CoaatyADtst. Clerk, J. L.Jones.
Bhetlf andTax 'ltotor, -- W. B. Anthony.
CoaatyTroasarer, JasperMlllhollon,
Tax Assessor, - U.S. Foit.
Countysarreyor, J. A.Tliher.

COMMISSIONERS.
TreetaetNo.1. - J.8. Hike.
PreelnetNo. 9. B. II. Owsltjy.
Preclact No. S. C. W.Lucm.
Irreelact No. . - J.B.Adams.

preoincT officebs.
U.P.Preet.No.l. - - J. S. Rika.
'ConstablePrat. No. 1 T. D. Saxes.

CHURCHES,
'Baalist, (atUslonarr) Everylit and3rd Son

4ar. Rtr.lf 0. Caperton, PMtor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Krery tndPnndy
and Sttnrday iefnrt, - No Pastor,
Ohrlitlin (CsmpbelUW) Every ItJ Snndynd

tordy before, Pitor
Tinbyterln, Ktery tnd tnd 4th SnmUy

Pimtor,

Methodist (M.B.CharcbS.) Ktery Sandty d
Bnmly night, N. B. Bennett. Piitor.
Prayer meetlas everr Wednriday night,
tenday School every Sundayatf)80 a. m.
P. I). Sander Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySnndny,
W.K Standeter . - Superintendent.

BnptUt Sunday School every Sunday.
yf. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
Prtibyterinn SundaySchool everySunday.
It. E. Hherrlll Superintending

Hukell LodKeNo.OSS.A. T. A A. M.
meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,

Q. it. Couch, W. K.
J.W. Evane, See'y.

naekell ChapterNo. 1st
ttoysl Axon Maioni meeton the nt Taetday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foeter, High Prleat.
J. W. Evant, teety

1'rofoMMlonal Oardai.

J.CLINDSEY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

HnMkoll Tex,
CSilldtf aShareof Tout Patronage.
Allbllliilae, muttbepaid oatheflret of the

month.

Attorney k Counsellor-at-La-w

NotaryPublic,
ASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

HOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In IlMkell National Bank.

6. "W SOOTT,
Attorney at Ltr and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abitrnct of title to any
tendIn Hukell county fumlihed on ppllc-fc-

Oflc In Court Home with County
arveyor.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

H.a.UeCONNELL.

A.4torny at - tiU-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & ZOmX.

Attorneys- - and Land Agents.

TaraJthAbetracteoft endTltlei. Special At-
tention to Lani Litigation.

JfAasiLL, - TCXAl.

Ed.J. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT -- 'LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

riaatlce In the CountyandDlitrlct Courti of
Hatkell andeurroandlngcountlei,

EfOffleeov'erFiritNationalBunk.S3

P.O. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

EaUrlalwork, Abitractlng and attention tc
' reverty of given epeclal

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atfy and Counselor at Law

AKBLINB 1CENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will piactlco In all theDUtrlet andSnprtme

Courtt of Text. and the IX, 8. Circuit and
Dlitrlct courti.

Any bmlncii Intrusted to bli care will
hi prompt andcareful attention.
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lend for Cataiegueof
BARNES FOOT
POVYGR MAOIINCRY.
Practical, Strong, Durable,

W.P.AJokaBvnaaCo.,
too RubySt.,

Bockford. Illlaola.
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A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

V. ISLES & BARNESi
ro rny friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour, call and exam

ic my Priceson Saddleryand Ha-r-

tn Goods.
A, R. BENGE,

Main St Seymour, Texas

Senator CokJuitt of Georgia
died at Washingtonon last Monday.

It is statedthat W. C. Walch will

again be acandidatefor commissioner
of the generalLand office. He went
out of office with Governor Ireland,

The Coxey and Frye armies of
tramps are making .slow progress in
their marchon Washington, and it
looks very much as iftiieywill dwin-

dle into insignificance long before
they reach the capitol.

On the secondtrial of I. G. Ran--
dle in Dallas county, for the murder
of Ed Randall,a verdict was return-
ed last Saturday finding him guilty
of murder in the second degree and
assessinghis punishment at twenty
years confinementin the penitentiar-
y-

York criminal court on
last Monday sixteenelection officers
who belonged totheTamanyclique
in Brooklyn, N. Y., pleadedguilty to
indictments for conspiracyand mis-

conduct as electionofficers, and A.
J. Scott a constable, was convicted
ofperjury in the McKane election
case.

It is estimatedby a writer, who
draws his figures from official sour-
ces, that the hightest point ever
reachedby the national debt was in
18C5, when it amountedto $2,382,-000,0-00,

and that sincethat time up
to July 1892, we have paid interest
to the amountof $2,250,000,000.

He illustrates the enormity of this
sum by stating that it is equal to the
value of all the cottonproducedfrom
1878to 1892.

The Pollard-Breckenrid- ge case is
a stench in thesnostrilsof the nation.
Mr. Breckenridgchas not only suc-
ceeded in disgracing himself and
bringing reproachupon an otherwise
bright and honored name, to say
nothingof the woman whose life he
probably has wrecked, but holding
the high position with which he has
been honored,his conduct reflects in
some measureon his state and the
nation. A fitting sequel to this
phaseof the affair would be a peti
tion from his constituents for his
resignationas their representativein
the nation'scouncils.

The late cold snapis reported to
havedonemuch damageto crops all
over the county. In the northern,
eistcrn and middleportionsof Tex-

asa largeper cent,of the fruit and
tender gardenvegetables were kill-

ed and reports from some sections
say that corn was so badly damaged
that farmerswill have to plant it
over again,oats were also damaged.
In this locality owing to the dry at
mosphere and dry surface soil the
damagewas much lighter. The
freeze was very severe in the north
ern states and the fruit crop is
thought to be destroyed. Much
damageand considerablloss wasalso
suffered in live stock.

Webelievethat CongressmanBai
ley, or whatever member of con-

gress, succeeds in divorcing con
gressmenand senators from spoils
politic by meansof legislation to be
enactedby Congress,will merit and
receive the profound gratitude of
the greatmajority of the people of
this country. The mention of the
fact that Mr. Bailey contemplated
introducing a bill looking to that end
has alreadyelicited the commenda-
tion of a numberof leading News-

papersas well as many persons who
understandand appreciate the de
moralizing influence on the public
businessof the present practice of
congressmenin using their influence,
and being influenced, in their efforts
to securefederal appointments for
their constituents.

The evil is far greater than most
people immagine it to be. It not only
takes muchof the time that should
be given

. 1

to legilation,
..

(the only legit--f
imaie ousiness01 a congressmanin
Washington)makingtheservices and
work of members less efficient and
thorough,but it it is a well known
fact that many members' votes are
influencedon important questions,
both by the chief executive and by
agreementswith othermembers,mak-
ing it nothing less than bribery
nonethe less corrupt because the
considerationis votes or influence in-

steadof money
The refori.i should gTstill further

TAXMALK
I, W. I). Anthony, Slicrilfand Tax Collector in and lor Haskell county,

do hereby notify nil persons, that liy virtue of the Tax Uolls of said J .tskell
yf,,lr' Al D l893, and '" accordl'--

couecilon 01 u'xes navc tms V 'evied upon each and every one tracts,
parcelsof land described this list herein given; to-w- it.
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W E Kendell 157 161 50
TE Barnwell 7'5 3

do 364 63 581
John Norris 408 69
Harrel Cummings 99 72

do 2 130 140
B C Evans Co 168 358,
E L Mulkcy 6
John A Green 377 2983-308- 4'

do 424 1969
do 327 1997
do 5 303.83

Folts & Baty 353 2797-2898,1-

do 33 2075-217- 4 133
Hrs of Hall '56 2864-2965- 1 66
Watscn & McLang 326 4161 19
G R Freeman 103 403 158
D H Hawkins 2073-2- 4

Wm Mycum 347 71
W E McCarty 99 72
Jones a Wilkinson 137 3
Ed G Steck 357 I074 35
Chism & Donley 385 16-41-3! 60
John P King 2 136
J EGuinn G32 835 10
E Eppstein & Co 608
J A Smith 164 116
J E Smith 605 109
B T Mastison 457 24-6- 7

Wm Mullican 2 136 140
Sam II Hoskins 385 16-41- 3, 60

do 35' 6o5,io9lsidro
do 35 605 105

PCurd 53 8341 8
Fred Sterzing 30S 31! 1 25
G H Woodward 4'5 141 21
Mrs M J Jones 137 3! n
H S Grosbeck 407 87
R M Thomson 59 208
X J Easterwood 506 761 20
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A M Edge 750 M Edge ToT
R E 135 169 R J. Battle 120
CPKillough 92 701 no HO Campbell 3150
J O 787 i8 2 J O 480

M 2 136 140 PeterAllen iA2Jbl 2

D H 759 240S 4 L S Long 141
C R Rains 435 22 3 W Ahrcnberkft Bro 320

do 433 21 1 do 140
J D 294 1501-159- 9 67 Charles Erwin 738
S W Scott 4 892 John W Allen 213
A N Seaton 376 35 7S p L Su.i'.'h 200
TC Suggs 2 PeterAllen 129 lot ! Haskell1
J 351 605J109I Isidro Ramos" i9"3MB &' R Add

is now proposed and take from
the president large portion of his
appointive power. It now carries
too influence and power to

repose in the hands of any
-

presidentor political party.

StateDemocratic Convention--

Chairman Baker has issued his
call for the statedemocratic

to convene at Dallas at 1 1

o'clock Tuesday,August 14th,
1894, for the of making dem-ocrat- ic

nominationsto fill the state
offices. The questionof abolishing
or continuing the two-thir- ds rule
will also come before the convention.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy becoming so well

known and so popularas to need
spcial mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. medicine does
not exist and guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseasesof the Liver
and Kidneys, remove Pimples,
Boils, SaltRheumandother
causedby blood. Will drive
Malaria from the and prevent
as well as cure all fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 perbottle A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. All

NOTICE! IMPORTANT!
feb'v term '94.

"Be it remembered that thi
the ao day of February,A. D. 1894,,
the commissioners court of Coryell

hereby authorizes and em-

powers county attorney J, H. Arnold
immediately notify all partieswho

own Coryell county school lands,
which are situated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas,and who are now due the A

on land notes said
Coryell county, that unless said in-

terest paid at once that suit
be instituted once foreclose the
vendor's lien which stands
the said land above mention-
ed."

The above order explains itself.
All partiestake notice that it will be
executed the letter.

O 4t Arnold &; West

by virtue of authority vested
of
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ROOT HAIR GROWER CO..
Avenue, New Tarlt, N. Y.
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J. V.W Hoiuaa.Caehlnr.
J.J. Umax, aaa'ttCaahler.

TEXAS.
conservative banking solicited

Interest paid on time deposits.

Hill, J. a, Krister, B, II. Podion, . I
!

J I. J0SK9, Char.
Ant. Char,

TEXAN.

rOK RVMPRPHIA
Itrowu'e H Iciera.

1'hplcUin reaaratnendIt
All dcakro ieop It. Sl.oo bottle. Otiiula

autrade tuarUoud croMud rdlltic j pu v, rapuar

The First National Bank,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL,

General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe"lions madeand
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniltd Stales,
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J L.Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. Sanders.
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136,140 PeterAllen S
136 140 do
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5 &6
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do OUt lot77
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CAnnr at WestPoint and Annapo-
lis liavo boon forbidden to indulges in
football. Thoro Is somethingstrungo
about this. Aro thoy not bolng
trained for war?

A saloox-keui-k-k nt llutto City
shookdlco for a mlno worth "fM.000
and won It. Still thoro nro pcoplo
with tho olTrontory to assart that it
Is honest toll that counts.

English sparrows have bocomo
such an intolerable nulsanco in
Maryland that a erusadoof extermi-
nation has bogun In a novol way.
Groat numborsof tho birds roost in
barnsand outbuilding--. The farmers.
armed with broad, Unlit middles and ,

bright lights, po to tho buildings at
night. Tho light attractstho birds,
thoy swarm to it and aro killed with
the puddles.

TiiKiii: comes an echoof tho foot-
ball

j

discussionfrom far 1'oru. An
Amorican now at Lima send homo a
literal translation of a Lima news-
paper's account ot tho last great
foot-ba- ll game in ow York. Tho ,

correspondentassurestho editor and ,

his readersthat homicide is no in
frequent feature of tho sport, and
bids Auiorkan critics of tho Spanish
bull light kcop silonco hereafter for
Tory shame.

SiN'Ci: tho princo of Wales has ap-
pearedat a swell b.ill in a swallow-tal- l

coat mado of wluo-colore- d cloth
and lined with yollow silk tho day of
doom of tho conventional black-co- at

may bo said to havo been ap-
pointed. Tho ladlesaro to no longer
monopolizo tho gay colors on festal
occasions, for tho royal fashion
arbiter has issued his silent edict,
tnoro poworful than a ukaso from tho
czar, Tho czar rules only tho poo-- .

plo of Northeastern Europe and '

Northern .Vsia, tho princorules with
out a single word of command thc
fashion world. Ho simply appears
at a bull and the whole fashion world
copies him.

Leavino sentiment out of tho
question,Jonkin Lloyd Jones'denun-
ciation of "mourning by tho yard"
la justified from a practical stand--,
point. Tho living are robbod on tho
foolish plea of showing respectto
tho. dead. Tho practico is unfortu-natol- y

commoner among tho very
poorthan among people bettor off.
Kespcct for tho dead Is proper
enough, but respectwhich takes tho
form of a modified circus paradeand
a convocation of milliners and dross-maker- s

Is as barbarous as tho
funoral customs of somo of tho In-
dian tribes, whero all tho posses-
sions of tho dead man aro burled
with him or burned upon his grave.

The ehamplon lady whist player
hasmado tho gamea study for years,
and says that the process has been
attended by marked intellectual
benefits. According to hor, ho.v-ove-r,

a lifetime cannot reveal tho
possibilities of tho game. So that
despitehero and there an optimistic
gleam of faith and trust, Ufa is aftor
all a failure. May it not bo hoped
that in so'rac sweet hereafter,when
yearsshall be no moro and exlstcnco
shall run on and on, never ending
and not pausingfor meals, tho possi-
bilities of tho gamo may bo draggod
from their concealment and tho
whist intelligence tower to tho giant
height forbidden by tho trammols of
humanenvironmentnnd fleeting sea-
sons?

A young man nt llazolton, Po.,
who tried an oxporimont with a
mouso and a young woman's social
club hasgiven to tho world an aston-
ishing reversal of tho familiar error
that all women, liko all elephants,
aro afraid ot mlco. This young man
dropped Ins mouseupon tho floor of
tho crowded clubroora und then
awaltod developments. Ho did not
havo long to wait. Ono of tho young
womon had soon him in tho

act. She promptly killed tho
mouso und then thrashedtho young
man, aftorward throwing him down
a flight of stairs. Ho alighted with
two broken ribs, un unhandsome
faco. anda now thoorv of womon nnd
mlco which may bo divined from this
truthful narrative- -

A cucsaueagainst tho oxponslvo
funeral fi'd is now in progress in
Now York. Governor Flovvor inau-
gurated this crusndo last yoar whon
ho vetoed tho ombalmors' bill with
Its couln trust attachment. Only
wealthy phllanthrophiatof Now York
named Strauss has joined tho eru-
sado and Is advocating cheaper
funerals. From investigationsmado
by hlmsolf ho claims that tho under-
taker's charges, instead of bolng
fcromtlOO to 150 'should not oxcuod
fW. The Catholic clergy ot tho city
,Mcoaa Mr. Strauss' motion and so
does Bishop Pottor of tho Episcopal
church. Thoro Is a loud call for pro
sleety this kind of reform in nil
largo eltlos, a call tor moro of tho
intelligent simplicity which always
characterizesHebrew funorals.

At lust comes tho chcorlng nows
from itrazll that thoro has boon a
battle.. Tho fear that tho rebellion
would last until both sides hnd diod
of old ago, and possibly bo handed
down to posterity und bo served up
by correspondentsyot unborn had
begun to haunt tho public mind..

Tun daughter of an Italian count-
ess, an Amorican by adoption, was
divorced from WSeotehhusbandby
an Idaho' judgo lately. Truly the
Great West is cosmopolitan in di
vorcesas in everything olso.

FitOH Spokane comes tho report of
heindlctmont of 'hitherto proini
Ant ftlttpnnu " Tf thn rrnnt1min

think that the now situation will
iml in lagan thole irnmlnnn,., n,..
havenot dovotod muoh tlmo to unaly
sis of humannature.

Mr. CouiiKTT Is nol guilty." Of
coursenot. All ho' did was to tako
part in a public tight, knock his an-
tagonist down two or three times
nd othorwlbo comport himself Ilka

an orderly, pouccublo, law-lovin- g

lttzea--

IS THE HERO OF RTO.

ADMIRAL BENHAM TO HAVE A
PLACE IN HISTORY.

Cool, Courucootm nml n (Irutleinnn,
Kvi-r- liult of Ultu 1IU N'mno lla-- i

llecn Written In tllorjr by Ilia Force
of that Uunthnt.

hi: ni:ws ruoM

W Pinio country
comes

Hue
upon

the
W& llusl1 ot sn"",K' ,lf"

cr n siein, uiacK
liter. As nn

7 S3J &f XAmurican tinval of'
I rw I'll. llcer, rendv to pro
vkii.j-- ...nr-- Ills Hap, ready

a word and n
low, tho blow'W swift iition tho

tvord, a courteous, conservative pen
tlemati who looks well into whatever
he does, Admiral lleuhamlmswritten
ait, name on tho list of tiaul heroes,
There has beenno liner bit of work on
the part of a naval commander In time
f peace sinceW3, when Commodore

tugraham, in Smyrna harbor, sent
i ord to nn Austrian mnn-of-- ar, vv ho
had kidnaped tho Hungarian Kostn,
that unless ICosztn was returnedby 4

o'clock in the afternoon, he would
lake him. The governmentgave In- -

frahama medal, and Marey, then sec
femry ot state, justltlod the com-
mander's actionin a letter to Chevalier
Ihilscmann, tho Austrian minister,
ivhich standsas a masterpiece in dip-
lomatic llteiuture, and justifies Mr.
Murcy's fame as among our greatest
itatesmon.

While readingtills news from Brazil
I recall Gen. Grant's saying that he
thoughtHcnhiim an ideal ofllcer, and
that he did not belie e therewas a
:lenrerhead and at the same time a
kinder heart In theservice. Gen. Grant
ipoko with unusual opportunitiesof
knowledge, llcnhnm was captain in
:ommaud of the liichmond, which con-rove- d

Grantover the China seas.Thev
lived for months upon terms of dnitV
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THE HERO ItIO I)H

intercourse closest Hart murderous
within my Icnovvl- - attack

gallant tho front
has new tacked

American Hag liio
perato for The porch

unique unstained
tho

will not cd
place. The of tho

departed executed,
fiction, lucked many qualities

which modern tasteexacts from gen
tlcman.

The illustrious Nelson could not,
"ave read, speak without

the of an oath.
these types tho naval hero asdrawn
by and Marryat are grewsomo
characters whom authority meant
arrogance and injustice, and ho

their time between tho punch
bowl and boatswain'scat Tho
cat with nlno tails then
tutelar naval deity. That degrading
and g custom of Hog-
ging, with its ever present brutality

frequentinjustice, hail sadeffect,
not olono upon those who
buthosuwho caused suffering.

.Benham has talent for silence;
rather otherwise:

with flashes, of pleasantry;
a hurry nor at a loss

should bedone; firm, determined, and
liko most of the really brave
have known, ruling without ostenta
tion exhibition of temper. He had
fathomed tho profound
temper cither weakness of Intel
lect diseaso ofthe nerves. To
ward showing of men, car
ing nothing for tho and noise of
power; Indifferent trifles; ready to
overlook, forget forgive venial
shortcomings, liko steel un
essentlnl thing came before
can seethose firm lips together,
and thoso keen,earnesteyes flash,
with courtesy of manner worthy of
Lord Chesterfield informed
Hrnzillan in soft, gentle,

"""tcct humblo Jnnkcoskipper nnd
inai no wouiu sinK snip inai ureu

tho American flag. And he
havedoneit.

the lawyers
will do about lienhum it were vain

predicate. clear that Ilenhum's
iyomPt defenseof flag has struck
he people heart, fto but

w,n feel Prouder realizes

em seas, he feels that bravo men
are ever on watch ward to
tho in honest pursuits tho
protection of his country. In this we
lvvo the prestige, tho true grandeur

nation, And well us we can
understandtho of Admiral

I.. 7l ..I.I. ,.,..(
ueiinuiii, iii nvcniii jus

character. Wo note tho nbsenco of
blusteror menace;tho patient, careful
way which lie studied case his
warnings to the Insurgents; his efforts

avoid controversy by keeping them
of trouble, nnd all ehe falling,

courtesy, persuasion, reason, argu-
ment, fi loudly good will that litnil
appeal his guns, and the inexorable
decimation that ho would treat as
pirate llrcd on his Hag.

,1oitx lU'sscr i, YofNO.

SOON TO HANG.

Crlmo for Which John Hurt Will
1'iiT tlir lVimlt).

Thecrime for which .John Hart, the
Uockford, ill., murderer, soon to
hang, was the murder cf two
sisters, Mary nnd Nellie, on tho after-
noon ot Sept. Inst. Ills act was un-

doubtedlythe icsult of tiouble in tho
family over the division of estate

by John Hart, the father of the
defendant,who committed suicide two
ears ago, leaving much valuable

property. Thu family consisted of
Mrs. Hart, two daughters and six-son-

who was the oldest boy,
wanted tho estate divided, while the
mothernnd sisters would consent

break up homestead. to the
time of the double nftirder the counsel
of Mrs. Unit and her daughterspre-tnilc-

ana family lived together
on the farm, which prospered under
tho management of the boys. The
day of tragedy .Johnwus at home
alone vv ith his mother and sisters,
During the afternoon Mrs. Hart left
the house for short time. It was
during her absoneethat Hart attacked
the two girls, killing Mary instantly
and fatally injuring Nellie, hho died
the following day, but made ante-morte-

statementllxlug the crime
upon her brother, .lohn Hart Hart's
crime mostdeliberateand fiendish.
So sooner hnd Mrs Hart left
the house than hecalled Nellie the
barn and induced her to go with him
to the basement, where ho nearly
pounded the life of her and then
compelled her to drink mixture of
l'aris green Not sat tied that in-

juries lie had inllletcd would prove

, c left his sister dying upon the grass.
As Mrs. Hart was returning tho

farm-hous-e she .lohn gallop out of
the barnyard gate an unsaddled
horse. Near the porch sho was horrl-- ,

fled to ilnd tho dead body of Mary.
Tho vvns given, and search for

led to tho discovery of her
senselessbody under barn. She
was cared for and every madoto '

her life. There was hope, !

however, and to Attorney It. (.

.tf&S&cCS

.1!

rorniAirs or ii.utr axd his victims
Evoy, partner of Suite's Attorney
Arthur II. I'rost, she made her state-
ment Sho was terrible agony nt
tho time and utteranceswere In-

complete and but left
doubtas to tho guilt of John Hurt

I

The Troplrat Continent
Tho Idea of an undent tropical con--1

tlncnt at the south polo unltingv South
America, Madagascar and Australia
mousing considerable interestand dis

in scientific circles.

Waahlng riannal.
Flannelsand blanketsmay soaked

in pail of watercontainingone table
spoonful of ammonia anda little suds
Hub as little us possibleand they will
be and clean and notshrink.

Consumption .Not rpnlacioni.
Tho Philadelphia board of health lies

rofused to declareconsumption to be
..!.... .11 .'euiivuiuuri uiseusu. .

ADMIKAL IIKNHAM, OP .lANIHIiO.

and in tho Intimacy, t fatal. completed his
and it is personal w Ith two pistol shots Leaving t
edge that no ono was more esteemed thedying girl in the barn, the mur--
by tho th.ui the dcrer went to yard and at-- j
gentleman who added glories' Mary. The girl was almost as
to the in Janeiro. j strongns her brother nnd madea

Ilcnham, as know him, has light her life.
' quulitles. Ho is .whereslio had beenwitting w

courteous,wlthbupreme commonsense,'with blood and surroundings,
call him a of tho old , that a terrible struggle had

school, becausefrom what read of taken design nur-thes-e

heroes,eitherin history ' del er was successfully for
or they
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THE FARM AND HOME.

LESSENINO COST OF PRODUC-
TION IN DAIRIES.

A surr.fiil Womiin 1rll linn lir llnon
II (lulncn I'nwU-Kii'i- Iiik llritlthj
OlcnnliiK n HI) k Idiom Turin Xotc
mill Home Hlnta.

A Womnn'n Dnlrj.
Mrs. 11 M. Jonos, llrockvlllo, OnL,

is n very successful dairy woman. In
a paper rend beforo tho Quebec
farmor's congress, she says: Wo
must increnso our products and

our profits too. And ono
great way of making moro profit Is
to follow tho teachingsof nil great
dairy schools and eollogos. Thoy
continually toll us to "lesson thocost
of product-ion.- " How Is this to bo
dono? Uy starving our cows? l'nr
from It. Hut by keeping a hotter
class of cows, feoding and earing for
thorn bettor, and using moro skill
nnd enro In making our huttor. Wo
thus Increnso our output, and nt tho
same tlmo wo lesson tho cost of

Do not think 1 udvooato too high
feeding for this Is almostus great an
error ns starving your cattlo. l'ccd
generouslyand o,f sullnblo material,
but find out each cow's eapuolty, and
feed hor up to tho highest' point at
which sho pays for tho feed, and not
ono bit beyond It.

In my herd tho usual grain ration
for each animal in full milk varies
from seven to ten pounds por cow,
cneh day. This is composed of
ground oats, ground pens wheat
bran and occasionally n 'Httlo oil
meal. Tho ration Is divided into
two feeds and givon night nnd morn
ing, upon tho sllago. Should tho
silo be empty, tho grain is alvvoyii
fed upon hay that has boon cut

Tho quantity of silngc fed Is thirty
to forty pounds a day. At noon my
cattle got n very small food of cut
carrots or mangals, and any further
supply of food roqutrod consists of
bright, cnrly-curo- long hay put in
tholr mangers. Thoy got all tho
salt thoy need, all tho water thoy
want twico u day, and ench cow is
well curried and brushedover ovory
day. Whenovor woathor permits,
thoy nro turned out for a short tlmo
aboutnoon, but are novo" loft out
till cold or tired. Tho barns nro
thoroughly cleaned out twice a day.

With this feed and enro, 1 havo
two-yea-r old hoifers, making from
twtlvo to fourteenpounds of butter
a week nnd maturo cows making
from sixteen to ninoteon pounds a
week. To a very uncommon cow, 1

feed a larger ration. My famous old
"Massona" is now eating moro than
tho quantity 1 havo just now men-
tioned; but what is her yiold? Do-

ing in her sixteenth year when I
testedher,sho gave in olovon months
and nine days, 8,200V pounds of milk,
which churned05 i pounds of magni-
ficent butter, and then dropped n
lino heifer calf. With her provious
owner, when sho wus younger, sho is
credited with UOO pounds of buttor
in a year, und hor record is aecoptod
by everyone.

peoplo sny that this largo
buttor ylold wears a cow out Well,
it lias not worn "Massona" out. for
sho Is halo nnd hearty, as bright us
a dollar, and duo to calve in April,
when soventeenyearsold.

Now, what wo want to do Is to pot
rid of thoso poor cows that will not
respond to feeding. Eat them, bury
them, but do got rid of thoin, for
thoy nro mortgaging your farm,
making slaves of your wives and
families, and sinking you deopor Into
dobt every year thoy exist Then
fill tho country with cows that will
respond to good feeding, that will
Jiull you out of dobt and loavo you a
good balanco in Jio bunk. 1 do not
extol ono breed ubovo another, for
circumstances nitercusos,and it is
folly to disparagoono noblo brood of
cattlo just beoauso you happen to
prefer another. Wo have many
grand broeds to choose from; so I
say to you most earnestly, choose
tho breed that suits you host, then
got tho very host individuals of that
breed, and glvo them tho very best
of food, and you will novor logrot it.

Kri'!ll(- - lleulthy.
A thrifty animal full of robust

health is moro capublo of roslstlng
tho poison of contagious diseases
successfully thanan unthrifty nnltnnl.
With all classos of stock then in
order to maintain good health it is
essentialthat all reasonablecure bo
taken for that purpose, (livo them
clean quarters,dry bedding, whole-
some nutritious food, puio water
and nnopportunity to tako abundant
exercisewhonnecossury. Tho breath-
ing of impuro air, the drinking of
filthy water, of slcoplng in a wot or
nasty bed and thocuting of unwholo-som- e

food aro tho principlo cauBos of
disease Thoro is somethingin tho
breeding,as somo animals lack vigor
from tho start; but even thesecan
often bo brought through ull right
with good enro when a llttlo nogloot
would certainly causo a loss, llut it
Is not only in tholr ability to roslst
dlsoaso that mukos It doslrnblo to
keep tho stock thrifty. With good
health tho animals will mako a muoh
hotter gain In proportion to tho
amountof fpod consumod and this ot
itself is no inconsidorablo item.
With good feoding a vigorous,
thrifty animal oan roudily bo kopt
gaining, while an unthrifty animal
is u constant caro to koop up.
Journa. of Agriculture.

iiilniii I anli,
It is strangothat so few guineas

aro kopt on tho farm. Thoy uro
pretty fowls, peculiarly intoiosting
In tholr habits, indofatlgablo forag-
ers and really oxpollont for tnblo
use, us tholr llosh, though somowhut
dark in color, is, when properly
cooked, delicious, haying a flavor
much resemblingthat ot wild gamo.
For their ogg production alone,
guineasare well worth kooplng. Tho
bensbegin to lav in March, it tho
season is favorable mid continuo un-

til frost, thus bridging ovor tho time
when tho common fowls aro Indulg-
ing in their annual moult. Theh-gg- s

aro dark brown in color, having
remarkablythick sholls, and though
smaller in slo than thoso of ohickon
lions, yot tholr grcator richness of
flavor moro than makesup foit their
diminution in sizo, In (ho market
they aro said to bring a superior
prlf, Icing much prliod by house--

keepersfor rooking purposos, espec-
ially for making a nice eako. During
Miimnr-i- ' und tho pleasant weather
of spring nnd full, guinea prefer to
roost out of doors, ami to spend
their days uwny from tho house,
louiulng ovor distant woodbind and
meadows wheio thoy mako tholr
nosts In secludedspotson tho ground,
hollowing out a plueo in tho looso
earth heueulh low bushes or wide-spreadi-

dock leaves. They aro
monogamous by iiuturo, pioforrlng
hut ono tnitto nnd showing great af-

fection forench other, though should
the flock not contain an oven num-
ber of soxos, two or lfioro lions will
go with tho same male, and ull lay
In tho snmo nest most harmoniously.
Tho hen does not usually sot till Uto
In tho season,tho time of incubation
being four weeks and though tholr
ogg' hatch woll, but fow chicks nro
raised,ns tho llttlo ones uroromark-ubl-y

tender nnd dollcato, so lo

to chill from rain nnd dow
that It a Hook doubles Itself in a
season, whon left to its own devices,
it is about us much us onocan ox
poet, liuhed in this vniy, tho young
Ruinous uio wild und shy ns part-
ridges,und whon noedod lor tho tnblo
huvo to bo hunted down liko wild
game. American Cultivator.

Clmnliij; tln shk I'niiin.
A sick room that needs cleaning

can bo tmido frosh nndsweotwithout
swooning and without dust by wiping
everything in it with a cloth wrung
out of warm water in whloh thoro
aro a fow drops of ammonia. Tho
rugs and druporles, though thoro
should not ho nny in the room, tho
doctors toll us, may be put upon tho
lino for a thorough airing and wiped
in tho snmo way. 'J ho feather
duster, which sliouW bo banished
because It does no real good any-whe- ro

except to stir up and redis-
tribute tho dust, is cspocinlly out of
placo lu tho sick room, whoro thoro
may bo, nnd doubtless often aro,
germs of disease In tho Innocent-lookin-g

dust ' If a patlont Is in a
nervous stateascreenmay bo placed
in front of tho bod whilo tho fresh-
ening goes on. If tho room can
only bo heated by a stovo tho uolso
of putting in conl can bo deadened
by wrapping thu coal in a paperbe-

foro putting on tho firo.

MiikliiB Hip Wnoilltnd I'll).
Thoro aro many farmerswho stand

In tholr own light by not gotttng
somo rovonuo each year from their
wooJlund. To tho oxporioneod for-ost-

It is easy to sco that many
ticos that havo got to tholr host arc
loft to cumbertho grounduntil they
decay and fall. Instead of bolng cut
out and loiivo their room to bo occu-
pied by young, vigorous growth
Thoro aro mnny farms covorod by
mortgagowhich could ho clonred o
debt and still loavo a troo growth
nmplo for tho supply of tho farm,
and which after a fow jours will bo
worth moro than what has boon

Turin Notrn.
It icquircs skill to murkct aiall

fruit properly.
It puys as woll to grudo poultry

before sending to murkot us It does
to grndo any other artlolo ottered
for sale. """ "",

Ammonia mnj- - bo prevented from
escapingfrom tho munuro pilo by
occasionally applying .dry earth to
tho surface.

Successin gardeningdepends vory
largoly on having a rich, doop, vvoll-brok-

soil. The gurdou spot should
bo brokon In tho full.

Pumpkins can be grown very
cheaply,and thoy nro oxcollont for
milk cowsnnd hogs. In fact thoy
aro "good for man or benst"

Kvory farmer should ralsoat least
all tho fruit his family can consume,
und tho man who doos not is not us
good a provider for his family as ho
might or ought to be.

Alfalfa, says Gleanings, Is ono of
tho most wonderful honoy plants in
tho world, nnd In tho
vicinity of this plant havo had moro
uniform succossthan olsovvhero.

Whon tho farm boy is given a
prosont of a pig or calf, let It bo
with tho distinct understandingthat
ho has to feed and caro for it, and is
to havo all tho monoy it soilsJot.

Tho dairyman who permits his
corn fodder to got partly rlpo or
frost-bitte- n boforo ho outs it up is
tho mine man who novor gets
nround to do his haying until tho
gruss is mature.

A nervous co,v is proforablo to a
stolid ono. Tho chancesaro that
sho would glvo moro and bottor
milk thuu hor dull, mopish slstor.
Thoiu uro degrees of mental
developmentovon among oews. In-

telligenceoften uccompunios profi-
tablenessus u milk yloldor.

Homo IllnU,
To beat tho whlto ol eggsstiff with

caso thoy 6houli bo cold, with a vory
small pinch of salt uddod.

Cut a ploco from tho topof old kid
shoos and Intort It lnsldo tho iron
holder you are going to mako.

Add two tnblospoonfuls of koro
sonq to tho pall of water with which
you wush grainedor other varnished
furniture.

Mako boiled starch with a woak
soapsudsmalo of whlto soap instead
of with clear water, and you will
haveno difficulty with its sticking.

Kgg sholls aro somewhat porous,
and, liko buttor and cheosn, absorb
unpleasant odors., 'ihoroforo, eggs
should bo kept iu u swcot, clean, cool
place.

All floor and whisk brooms should
bo thoroughly wot in scalding hot
brlno boforo using thorn, it will ef-
fectually prevent tho straw from
breaking.

Uo not wring wool underwoar
through a wringer, Uso tho bands,
and shako it thoroughly boforo dry-
ing. Whon perfectly dry fold it
smoothly, but do not iron. Soo if
tho odor Is not moro agreeablethan
when a hot sad iron haspassedovor
thorn.

To mond china or brokon earthen'
ware tako a voi-- thick solution of
gum arablein water and stir Into it
plaster of l'aris until tho mixture
becomesot tho consistencyof, cream,
apply with a brush to the brokon
edges ot tho waro and join together.
In throo days tho artlolo cannotbo
brokon in tho sumo place, 'i'ha
whiteness of tho content makes it
doubly valuable

FIELDS OF SCIENCE.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE
INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

V llcrlin Vihlrh I.lmllt thu Danger of
i:icrtrla anil Cabin Nlr-- rt lUllnay- -

A t'trfnl Tool Holder An Inctpen
ftlvn Orncmtor.

An Ininrorril Motor,
This simple and Inoxpemlvo con-

struction, to bo actuated lu different
vvujs by hand, foot or other power, is
dcsiguo'l to transmit tho power applied
In the most economical mnniicr, being
a perfect equalizer, liavhif no dead
centers. In the Illustration Iho device
Is shown arrangedwith so

tKrllsw Vv"

X simpm: Moron,
rocking treadles looso upon tho shnft,
and havingfoot lugs upon tholr ends
for tho alternatemotions of tho feet in
driving tho mechanism. To rendertho
segmental hand lever available, it is
nccessarj-- to change the position of the
further treadleand secureboth treadles
firmly to tho shaft, when It mnj- - bo
operated by hand, or power may bo
applied through tho connecting rod
shown. Tho segmental rocking
trendies uio connected bj short
belts with clutch pulleys mounted
to rotate loosely on a driving
shaft, and on the rims of the clutch
pulleys aro secured tho endsof belts
connected with right and left rock
wheels on a shaft journalcd in tho
frame, tho right rock wheel being con-
nected with tho right clutch und the
left rocker, or the inverted one being
connected with the left clutch. As
the rock wheels nro both keyed to tho
rock shaft, when the right one niov cs
forwurd the inverted ono movesback-
ward. The clutch employed Is a sort
of ball or roller device, the rollers
clutching the outer rim of the clutch
wheels asthej-- arc drawn forward, by
enteringa wedge-shape-d opening be-

tween the rim nnd acenterpiecekeyed
to tho shaft, and when reversing roll-
ing backagainstthe shoulder in tho
center piece. It is believed that this
motor would bo an excellent one for
electrical purposes, the power being
so evenly divided that a light might bo
produced without a flicker. Scientific
American.

A Top llrTy Wnr Stennmr.
Her Mnjestj-'- s ship Itesolution, one

of the best war ships in tho navy, as
wassupposed,recently left Plymouth
for Gibraltar, was caughtin a terrible
gale in the Hay of ilisc.iy. and had to
put back to Queunntown. It iifBtnted
tlfaV during tho height of the storm
sho rolled 40 degrees each vvaj--

, and
her deck rails were frequently under
water. Tho ship had to keep herhead
to the wind for two days, owing to
tho extreme dnnger of herenpsi.ingif
uny attempt were made beforo tho
gale abatedto turn her head toward
port. Two men were washed over-
board together,but the captain of tho
torpedo catcher(ilcnnersit Is icported,
jumped overboard, nnd, with the as-
sistance of tho Uesolution's lifeboat,
savedone of tho men. The other dis-
appeared. It is understood that nt
times tho Itesolution was in tho
gravestdanger, being almost unman-ngeabl-o

und nt tho mercy of the sens
which broke ovor her. Wutcr'in hun-
dreds of tons got In the between decks
und ono of the boats was smashed.

A Tool Holder with u Variety of TnoU.
This holder is arranged to carry'u

number of tools, such us screwdrivers.
(nwis, small chisels, etc , eachof which
may uo readily projected from the
hundlo in position for use,asshown In
Fig. 1. The tools uro supported bj-- a
centralcylinder having a split lower
slid and outer annular flanges with
registeringslots,eachtool being guided
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In two of these slots,nnd tho tools being
held in place on the central cylinder
by nn exteriorcylindrical shell, which
has a lengthwise slot with bide
notches, Tho slot and tho notches
areengagedby n lug on each of tjio
lools, us shown in Fig. 3. Fig 3 show-
ing tho position of tho tools with tho
hell removed, Tho upper end of tho

slot registerswith ono of a series of
notches in a ring turning loosely in
the upper end of thu cylinder, euchof
tho notches receiving tho lug of tho
corresponding tool when the soverul
tools are in their innermost position.
In the top of tho ring turns
Iho lower end of a handle, cen-
trally in tho top of which is u nut,
In which screws the threuded end of a
bolt ex tendingdown centrally through
tho tool, tho ring engagingand turn-
ing the bolt, and there being on the
lower end of tho bolt a conical head
Htting a correspondingly shapedrecess
In the split lower end of the Inner
cylinder. Jy tho turning ot the ring
tho tools nro moved around In the
holl, whereby nny desired tool may

be brought Into position to ha pro-ectc- d

from tho bundle, tho lug of thn
lool then loglstcrlng with tho vortical
Uot-l- n tho shell, when thr tool may bj

pushed out and thn knob on thelug
Made to engageoneof thestdonotches.
The ODcrntor. bv then holdlnrr fha
shell and turning tho handle, screws-
up tho central bolt, and onusesits con-
ical head to expandthn split lowerend
of tho tool-holdin-g cylinder, bringing "

Its flnngo to bearupon the shell, nnd
locking the cylinder nnd tho several
tools iu place. Scientific American.

A Hafety Fender for Htrrat Car.
The many run over accidentswhich

have happenedsince tho generalintro-
duction of electric andcablo cars, to
tako the placo of horse curs, havo
caused not a few Inventors to turn
their attention to tho devising of some
practical menusot prevention in tho
way of clllclent nnd not too expcnslro
or cumbersome life guardsor snfety
fenders, bntns yet nothing'has been
brought forward which has met with
KUlllelent fuvor to begenerallyndopted.
Our Illustration representsonoof these
devices,of which u numberof success-
ful trials hnvo been madeduring tho,
pastsix months Tho man picked up
bj-- the fender, ns shown in tho picture,
wus said to have been struck by tho
gunrd when the enr wus running at
the rate of twelve miles nn hour, this
trial havingbeen mado In Brooklyn in.
October Inst This fenderhas across
its front un open-en-d rubber tube, live
Inches Iu diameter, supported nt a
heightof about six inches above the
roadway by n steel frame con-
nected by short springs with a hinged
fender frame, uindo of one-inc-h gas
pipe, the hitter friime being ndaptcd
to be folded up against the dash-
board to occupy only aboutten inches,
of space,when tlio ear Is reversed, or
for storage purposes. Wiro netting
covers the bottom of the frnmo nnd ex-

tends up in front of tho enr platform,
tho netting being attached to tho
frame by springs, and across tho bot-
tom netting, abouteight inches from
the front end of thu fender, s n second
rubber guard, ten Indies high, this.
gunrd having u spring-controlle- d rear-
ward movement, nnd being designed
to preventn person from being thrown
out of the fender after having bcon
caughtup. Ah the front cross bar .of
the fenderframe proper is eight Inches,
back from tho front face of tho fender,
tho blow- - received by one standing on
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tho ti nek Is u cushioned one, nnd not
likely to causenny undue shock or in-

jury.

Artlllrlal Nunllaht..
In a dark room with alternating cur-

rentsof S00.O00 voltage, Nikola Tesla,
by means of atmospheric vibrations,
causeda fuint glow of light to appear.
Kxplalnlng the phenomenon, ho said:
"If 1 can increase tho ntmosphcric
vibrations, say 1,000,000or ten thou-
sand millions, 1 can produce sunlight
In this room. Of course. I can increase
tho vibrations bj-- increasingthe vol-
tage. I can uiiike the voltage 8,000,000
ns easily us 800,000;but I am not ready
to hundlo 8,000,000volts of electricity.
Currents of such strength would kill
everybodj-- in the room. I expect, how-
ever, to learn how to control a largo
voltage. When 1 have Increased the
atmospheric vibrations pcrhups a
thousand times, tho phenomenon will
bo no longer elcctrlcitj-- . It will bo
light I am satisfied thatsunllghtcan
bemade fromelectricity without doing
harm to anybodj--, and I expect to dis-
cover how it is done. It is a graud
idea, and whether tho voleo through
which it como be hushed and still or
j-- resounds In tho proclamations of
new truths, tho Idea Itself will bo car-
ried to fruitage,and tho world will bo
wiser, whatevermay ho the Issue."

CrUtulllne.
This Is a kind of collodion iu which

the etherand alcohol are icpluccdby
raethylle alcohol us u solvent. It
evnporutesmore slowly than ordinary
eollodlpn and forms u durable trans-luci- d

pellicle, said to bo imperceptible
ou tho skin. It bus been employed in
combination with various medicaments
in eases of skin disease,and readily
dissolvespyrogalllo and salicylic uclds,
chrysarobin, sublimate, etc Uy the
nddition of castor oil an elasticcrls-tallln- o

may bo obtainedas in tho case
of collodion. Sem. mod. and ltcner
toire 3.

A llurxlar Alarm.
Little Dot Would it be wrong to

pretendsomething that wasn't sorlf
you was in danger? '

Mamma I presumenot Why?
Llttlo Dot I wus thlnkln' that if a

burglur should break in at night, I'd
scwuteh on the bedpost, so he'd think
therewasa awful cross mouso la the
room. tlood News.

A Wakafut Child.
Auntie Does your new doll closo iU

oyes?
Llttlo Lthcl Yes'ra, but sho Is tha

most wakeful child 1 over saw. She
doesn'tshut hor nvoa tvlu.n I 1.... !.
down, m shoought to. The only way
i mane noy go to sleep Is to stand her
on herhead and shako hor.

A Waralaf.
Llttlo Johnny Oh, mamma, folkssay Tommy Dodd'sback isbroke.
Muinma Horrors! How did It ban-pen-?

Llttlo Johnny I didn't hear, but'
loinmy-tol- mo only las' week tliat his
mummowasJustas fond of spavkla'

n JWH HIV,

A CJood Talkar.
Little plok- -If I had a tereoptteo

I could give exhibitionsand makesomemoney. Johnuy Shaver sayshe'll a:owith me and do the talkln',
Popa Who Is JohnnyShaver?
...T.lltln TII..I. II .1 i- - . ..v v irnuu iq worKinaiuurucr bliop.

llornx used (n tho water in wkieu
one batheswill check perspiration.
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A SHADOW ON THE WALL.
A vnllnnt youth wns Tommy Ntrult,

An bravo n any Imluht or old
lio longed to cut ofTylniits' liotiH,

Ho win so cry blue nnd bold

AfrnMt All, thut lie novorfelt-- At

lo.iit, HiIh nnt wli it Tommy n ilil
Hut plonie to notn how Tommy loo'od

Ono iilxht when lio Inrt rono to bed'
Tor tliero win Somethingon tha wall,

Ami whnt It nai tin could not tell
Hut Mrotwly did liu fool Inclined

To nUu ono loud, tcrrlllt) joil
Ughl uiht The clntlcrlnu of till tooth!

Ills hair roso up nml Mood on nidiiet 'twas n slmilow, notliltu morn
llmt no nlnrmod our itll.wt frlund

Two only Tommy' Cnmln Welt,
A wooden da(kit In bU Imnil

And why our hnro looked so sc iri"lIs moro thnn I enn, utidersUia,

BLIND JUSTICE,
nv iii:ki:n it. m.ythimh.

CHAPTJOIt I C).vriNm:i.
Iot us plcturo hor then watching

hls unavailing strugglesand ugonlos
till tho opiate dcadonod tho oirocts
of tho poison, and ho Hank down In a
stupor that sho know must end In

'doath, nny, that may so havo ended
abruptly, as sho stood by and
watched him Hor crlmo In nccom
pllshod, but how to hldo It? Sco hor
oyes wander hltlior and thither ovor
tho walls, tho Hour, upon tho do
through which sho might drag this
heavy woight, but that sho may
meet hor lovor on tho throshold!
Hor glance nils on u dlsuolorod ring
lovel with tho ground, and scarcoly
vlsllilo savo to thoso who know where
to look for It) sho cronps nearer and
nearer to It. Sho kneels down and
drags at tho rusty ring; a s iiaro
door, about tho width of n strong
man'sshouldor.--s rlsos towards hor.
beneath is a black void, and that
void is to bo tho hidlng-pluc- o of hor
husband's body. Closo nt hand lies
a coll of cord, she dellborntoly cuts
it in half, and kneeling down bcsldo
him, mnkos ono portion fast round
his bpdy bolow tho armpits, thon
with tho ends drags that huddlod,
holploss body onslly onough along
tho floor until tho opon squaro Is
reached. And now comos tho most
difficult part, physically, of hor en-
terprise. To thrusthim foot foromost
down that pit would be easy onough,
but with all a woman's extraor-
dinary Insonslblllty to crime, but
sonsltlvonoss to a cruelty, sho could
not bring horsolf to do this, but with
armsstrongersuroly thnn a woman's
ever wore, lowered them socarofully
that not a bruiseor a mark was any-wher- o

to bo found on his person.
Picture hor placing hor husband,

his foot to tho pit, his, head to hor
knees; sco hor glvo liltn a strong
push that sends his foot ovor tho
edgo, and Instantly tho body disap-
pearswith such a jork as nearly to
throw hor forward on tho ground;
but with straining musclos sho holds
grimly on, hor thighs bont back,
resisting in ovory fibro tho dead
woight that seeks to drag hor down
to tho plnco to which sho has con-
demned him! Now tho head Is ovor,
hasvanished, bit by bit sho lots out

Ltho cords that aro twisted round her
hands;prosontly thoy grow slack, a

r. dull tromblo runs through thorn, tho
body has reached tho ground, sho
caststho cords in aftor him, drops
tho trap door, and all is over.

So far. sho hasactedwith extraor-
dinary prnmptltudo and skill, ably
seconded by groat physicalstrength,
she is oven ablo to groot Stophon
Croft as If nothing had happoncd,
and to wash tho cup out of which
her husbanddrnnk; but in tho morn-
ing sho breaks down, nnd"attructs
suspicion to horsolf in a way llttlo
short of maduoss. At broakfastsho
sotsasldo food as if for a visitor, sho
roturns to tho house aftor thoy havo
both presumably loft It for ovor, sho
lifts tho trap door.andIouvcb It opon,
and from a hook insido susponds a
long pioco of cord, by which a per-
son might easilydescend to tlio vault
bolow, or ascend from it to tho room
abovo. lly tho trap-doo- r sho plucos
the plato of brokon food, andhaving
thus drawnattention to what would
have never boon suspootod but for
hor indication, sho rojolns her hus-
band, vory soonafter committing an-oth- er

andeven worso act of stupid-
ity, sinco It is witnossod by ono who
grasps tho full significance of tho
incident, and who in following up
tho cluo thon givon, brings all tho
facts homo to the woman at last.

This gentleman,on readingof tho
murder, wont straight to tho villago
of Trovomqk, found tho police
suplno, and tho villagors convinced
of Judith's guilt, although thoy had
only their splto to convmco thorn.
Tho rural pollco thought that tho
man might havo got in aftor tho two
loft, and had choson, for his own
reasons, to conceal himself bolow;
but thomodtcul ovldonco provod that
he had been dead at least throo
days, and tho key was found by the
landlord in tho placo agreodupon,
while overy window was socuroly
bolted from within.

But suspicion was not certainty,
or Judith would probably have
reached Australia unmolested, and
remainedthere to this day, had not
the strangor who travolod with thom
produced the aruonlo box and his
evidence, at tho enquiry thon being
held. The result you know, tho
woman was brought back and com-
mitted to prison to await her trial.

One cannot suffloiontly admiro the
sagacityandaoumen of this amateur
dotoctlvo who put to shamea but I
beardno more. His praisoslokoned
me. 1 no longer felt proud of ray
work, but as a mean follow who had
deliberatelybounded down a postibly
innocentwoman. Hut for my ovldonco
abeuttho poison soon in hor pos-
session, and thathor of husband(the
only being in tho world who loved
her)about the 'ropo, sho would bo
landing a free creature in primeval

forests now, fhy did I put the
lumberingpollco on her track, why

cable to the port whore they landed,
andfseourehorarrestP She had dono

no barm,nor suroly should I hare
done any in leaving that hunted soul
OM chance of salvation and a life
with the man who honored her, the
Mainspring of whose happyexlstenco
til bow assurely brokenat hors.

CHAPTER II
I stood still In thoCoralshmarket-

place in the midst of tha CornUh
lUg-soa- g voices, trying to think of
My loop-hol- e by which she might
Nwst, but found none) then I

ne how ablor brainsthan
lae would mariball ovorv little of

HUiihm Id her favor, for, J, who had
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lUMk.l.A I.J.L. !. ......14 tuiuiiuin iiur niuro, count no 111) loss
thun ongngc onoof thomost brllllimt domn lior, but you cannot wondor
advocatesIn tlio world todofond her. j that alio nutchod nt nny menns.how--l

Ho wus probably now spunkltiv;, ovor unlawful, by which to hiivo her-fo- r

tho burst of applausethat just sglf.
now broko forth nnnotincod tho end 7 "I rontond, thon, tluil thoro In no
of tho opposing counsel's speech. X-at- at,'olnt this woman, and that

I wont back, found a man holdln? omdi nnd all of vott. Lmntlninnn til
tho court breathless and as I listen
cd, folt my doubtn waver moro and
moro of her Kuilt, while a hopo j

bogan to stir In mo thathIio mljjht j

escape. ,

Ho boRan by contemptuously dis-
missing as hyperbole, and wild
Imagination, his learned frlond's
sketch of what went on In tho
kitchen of Smuffglars' llolo on
tho night of Soth Trelonr's roturn.
In Homo points that Imaginationdid
not carry him far enough, for why
was not tlio court troatod to a do
scrltition of a man In ah tho aironlos '
of poison, which must havo declared
Itsolf long boforo tho narcotichad I

tlmo to tako cITcct? Tho fisherman
within earshot of tho house heard I

not n sound not oven raisedvoices
and was It for a momont credible

flint, n. tmtflflntmil lltwl linfrnt,,,,! mnn
, realizing that his wlfo had mur--
dorod him, would not huvo raised
a cry for help, or uttered a
single shriek nt tho nony
which dovourod his entrails? Such
conduct was not only incredible,
It was physically impossible, and no
woman, howovor powerful, could
havo strangledhis furious cries ttml
curses, thatnot ovon an echo crossed
tho throshold. Tho real truth was
that who nevergavo him tho arsenic,
fV how, pray.dld hIio tnauago to dls- -

Afilvn It. Iti wntnt hnfrirf, htu ,ti'f4. niirl
then add It to milk, for if sho had
meroly shakentho powdnr into tho J

oup, It would havo rlson to tho sur-- ,
faco, and attracted his attontlon tin- -

modiatoly, I say that this woman
did not touch or hoo nny poison, but
that sho did administer a narcotic
sho had with her, probably with an
intention of gaining time whllo ho
was asloop to think out her terrible
situation. Tho sight of tho trap-
door suggostod to her mind u hiding
place, und grasping the idea with
fatal hurry, sho did actually, by tho
exertion of hor unusual strength,
lower him Into tho vault whllo ho
was unconscious, in tho hopo thatho
would not wnko boforo sho and Sto-
phon Croft loft tho house. That sho
had no wish to hurm him, Is abun-
dantly provod by thocaro with which
sho managod his descent; that sho
felt Hiiro of his awaking, Is proved
by tho ropo sho nlllxcd to the hook
insido the trap-door-, left purposoly
opon by hor that ho might sco tho
means of ascent, and climb through
It If furthor proof is wanted that
her mind was not murderlsh,abund-
ant proof was given by tho plato of
victuuls sho sot bosidotheopon trap-
door, nay moro. It was the good-hearte- d

and gontln action by a wo-

man who, whllo nerving horsolf to
an act of force madonecessaryby
hor desperatesituation, could think
of the comfort of tho man who had
bean a bruto to hor, and by Buch
thought show that sho borono mal-
ice against him. Truo, tho man's
body contained arsonio,but who was
to prove thatsho gavo It him? Ho
had been in tho houso three days bo-

foro ho was discovered, and what
might not havo happoned in that
tlmo? An old onoray might havo
pursuedhim thoro, some old com-
panion havo followed and quarrolod
with him In tho desortcd houso; or
ho might havo dlod by his own hand:
it was uttorly impossible to provo
that the arsonlo found in his body
was taken from tho box subsequent-
ly found In hor possession. Moro
than this (and tho learned counsol
looked steadily uround tho court bo-

foro advancinghis daring thoory)
ho would boldly assortthat sho' did
not ovon know thoro was arsonlo in
the box, it had boon jorked from tho
man's pookot previousto hor lower-
ing him into tho vault; and after-
wards In tho strossund hurry of tho
momont, sho hud thrust it into hor
pockot and forgotten ull about it, till
sho drew It out with hor handkor-ohlo- f

in tho train.
I saw Juditb, whoso oyos never

loft hor counsol's faco,bow hor grand
hoad as If sho had suld: ''Yes, that
is iruo," and thon sho turned and
laid hor hand on that of Stophon
(whom sho could just roach)and tho
utter contldonco of tho gesturo and
tho look thoy exchangedof purolovo,
qulto apartfrom passion,might havo
moved tho hoarts of many who sat
there.

"If," continued hor counsol, "ho
carried aboutarsonlc, might ho not
havo had moro with him, or at any
rato onough to. tako his own life?
Truo, his arms woro bound, but who
was to provo that thoprlsonorbound
thom? Thoy may havo boon bound
and unbound a doon times in thut
dosortod placo where no villagors
ovor'camo, und that stood as much
alono as K it woro a hundredmiles
from a human habitation. Thon, if
antecedentswont for anything.whoro
could a woman bo found with moro
blamoloss onos than this? Even hor
drunken sooundrol ofa husbandwas
not noglootod or dosortod by hor,and
whon sho was loft alone, in tho full
flowor of hor magnlilcontboauty.her
namewas novor lightly couplod with
any man's, and showas ashamod of
no work, howovor lowly, by which
she might keephorsolf from beg-
gary, or tho pauper'shomo. It was
only when,the sum of years that aro
supposed to constitute logal death
had olapsed, that sho choso for a
husbanda man of character as puro
as hor own andyou may see, a man
physically hor match, and though
the splto and venom of thoir neigh-
bors may havo a(Tod tod to oonsldor
tlrfbond betweenthem Illegal, thoy
were unquestionablyin tho sight of
man andGod, husbandand wlfo.

Could such a woman's naturo
changeall at once, could hervenera-
tion for all things holy, all things of
good repute, fall her utterly In tho
one supromo momont of hor life, when- -

sue found her heavensuddenlytrans-
formed into hoi IP Was yonder the
woman to boldly concoivo and exe-
cute a murder with a skill and rap-
idity that tho most experienced
criminal might have envied, and
striven to imitate in yaln? Not That
sho had displayed extraordinary
neryeand resourcein carrying out m
wrong act, he fully admitted: but
whoa one comes to think of the im-
mensity of tho stukot involved, of
what life in bondagemeantwith thlsi
man.of what love in freedom awaited

. .
lini' In tlio now world, von tnnv unn.

tho jury, will bo guilty of murder If
you sond this Inuocont and Horoly
tried croaturo to tho gallowsl"

Ho sat down amidstnpplausu from
tho legnl fratornlty, and strangor--

pre)cnt,but low murmursand growls
of dissent roso from tho llshormon
and their wlvos In tho body of tho
court.

"Who olso had a motlvo In gottlng
rid of Soth Troloar? And tho motlvo
wns ovorythlng In murder! Why
was tho door found lockod.nnd every
window fastenod fromthe insldo (for
hadn't sumo of thom prowlod around
to seo aftor tho pair loft), and tho
key found hanging In the place tho
landlord and Croft had agreedon?
Didn't tho doctorssay ho had boon
'lead n good throo days, and how
could ho hivo poisoned hlmsolf when
his arms woro fastened to his sides
with cords? Wouldn't an artful jade
like tier havo tied a rope to the
hook, and put tho food there, just to
mako poople think sho oxpected him
to got up again? Wasn't his face
fixed In tho most awful look of hun-
gry agony, moro like a famine-struc- k

wolf than a human being? Only to
droain of it was to Ho awake all
night afterwards."

And then tho Cornish sing-son- g of
bitter tongues ceased as tho llrst
witnoss wan called for tho prosocu-tio- n

atophon Croft.
I havo said 'that ho and Judith

mado tho handsomestpair I ovor suw
in my life, hut tho man's beauty tun
tho moro of tho two.

Savo In sculptured images of
Antiuous, whom ho most curiously
resembled, allko in feature und tho
sweetness tlnsrod with melancholy of
ns expression,l neversaw nnyining
in tno least into mm. anu from tho
crown of closo sunny ours on his
an ntnllfl noiirl m. Mm unln nr Mi.'U.........v. ..w ...V UU.w v.. W..U

finely shaped foot, ho looked a man
who would wear a fishorman's dross
or a king's robo with equal graco
and dignity. No wondor, thought I,
Mint tho womon of tho villago hated
Judltl I saw evil looks passamong
thom as Mophcu's bluo oyos sought
hersus ho loft her to tako his pluce.

And now sho stood alono, and tho
man who loved her was on oath to
glvo ovldonco against her.

And surely this wus a cruol thing
to sco, for had ho boon tho woman's
husband, tho law would haveclosed
his lips, so that ho might nolthor1
help to savo nor to hangher; but
Soth Troloar'.s return hud brokon
tho tio botweon thom, and sho was
no moro than any othor strangor to
him in tho oyo of tho law. I

TO ME CONTINUED.

A PROPOSED MUTINY.

An Kffort at the Dvuperato Cliiine During
the Vranco-I'rumila- n War.

Undo tho tltlo of "Tho Word of
Honor of a Fronch Gonoral" tho
Cologno Gazotto publlshosa curious
story of General do Bauffremont,
whoso death was rocontlv nnnouno--
ml. According to tlint nnnni- - dnnnenl '

Bauffromont was ono of tho numorous
1 , i . .uuuu oi rrcnun oiucors wuo, alien

boing cuptured during tho war of
1870, woro allowed to rosldo oni
parolo at Bonn Xot vory fur off, at
tho camps of Wahn and Gromburg,
near Cologno nnd Coblont,, wore,
many thousandsof prisonersof war
belonging to tho rank and fllu of tho
Fronch army.

In tho courso of Xovembor, 1870, a
Fronch agontwent aboutamong theso
soldierstrying to induco thom to join
in an attempt tooscapoand to march
to Franco in order to full on the roar
of tho Gorman army, und tho llko
ovorturosworo mudo to soma of tho
officers at Bonn. A nurabor of
chassopots and cartridges woro
actually smugglod into Gormany '

from Franco. On hoarlnc that soma
of tho Fronch officers woro inclined i

to countonanco the project Gonoral I

do Bauffremont gavo information V
General von Blttenfeld, govornor of
the province, who Instantly took
such measuresas prevented the pro-
posed rising.

l'oiltltc Improvement.
At a dinner givon by Sir Joshua

Itoynolds, at which woro prosont
Garrlok, Johnson,Fox und othors,
Dr. Bernard, th'o doan of Dorry, had
assertedthat, aftor the ago of 15, a
man doos not improve. "I differ
with you, sir," said Johnson; "a
man may Improve, and you yourself
havo groat room for Improvement."
Tho doan wus contoundod and for tho
Instant silont Hocovorlng hlmsolf,
ho roinarkod: "On recollection, I
soo no causo to ultor my opinion, un-
less I woro to call it Improvementi
for a man to grow (which I allow ho
may) positive, rudo and insolent,and
save argumonts by brutality." Ar-
gonaut

I'arroU for I'ractlral l'urpowi.
Parrots have boon taught toamuso

by thoir imitation of tho human
voice, and now thoir powora In this
respecthavo boon mado use of for a
practical purposo. At almost every
station on u Gorman railway the
station master has a parrot or a
starling so trained t hat whenevera
train drawsup at the platform it
oommoncoscalling out tho name of
tho rtatlon most distinctly, and
not only this, but it continuos doing
so whllo tho train remains thoro.
This has boon found an oxoollont .

mode of informing tho passcngore
whero thoy aro.

The Cat In the Meal Tub.
Vromlnont Citizen--S- you are

comralttoo from tho unemployed
worklncmon. What can I do for
you?

Chairman Wo deslro you to ad-
dressus night

What sort of an address do you
want?"

'Couldn't you make It an after
dlnnorspeeohP Puok.

It Wu Ilrat Cm.
One of the local justices of the

peace Identified 4ne prisoner at the;
bar as an old offender.

Justice What is your aarao?
Prlsonor Sam Jackson.
Threeyearsago, whea you were)

up before me your namo was Joha
Vialth."

Yes, but that was an entirely
!llffo rent case." TexasSifting

SiV

LABOK IN THE FIELD.

GERMAN PEASANT WOMEN AND
THEIR WORK

llir Irrt Itiinlrns Thry An, Inilmil to
Curry Nurvlvnl of t'nililllriil C'uittniiis
In it C'ltlllrril Cnunlry viiUiik tin, I'oor
Home.

This Is aquestionthat tho nvcrago
(Jerman will not rccognlo ns a
question at all. Having scon thoir
mothers nnd grandmothers tread
down tho road to town with loads
which thoy thoniBolvos could scarcoly
budge off tho ground, thu men hnvo
como to look nt this system as qulto
a right thing. Tho employers aro
satisfied well onough with It, for
they can thus got thoir labor dono
cheap. So many of tho men aro In
military sarvlco that If tho women
woro takon out of tho ranks of
muscular labor wages would havo a
vory matorlal rive. Tlio governing
classes nr,o not concerning them-
selves about It so long as It does not
Intorforo with tho rearing up of a
grado of soldiers who aro as jrood,
und a llttlo to spare,as tho soldiers
of franco. Yet It is a questionall
tho same, and ono that (iormauy will
feel the real importance of tho In-

stant sho ceases raining moil like
cattle, to march up to the mouth of
Fronch cannon.

it is a strungo sensation to an
American to travel along tho roads
in rural (Jermany to look neross tho
fields and up tlio mountainwido and
.ice wouioii vforked with less Immun-
ity than a gcntle-hearto- d driver
would show toward his horo. it Is
truo thut thoy aro working thorn-so- l

ves without dt Ivors, apparently
becausethoy llko to do It. Thoy
know no othor llfo, yet thoro Is many
a horso which does not mnka such
long hoursper day, and indeed, does
not draw or bear such heavy bur
(lon,, Tnoro ttl0 variousdovlcos for
8IlvlK tho ,,oor horH0 In thls purt of
Germany. Tho chief of theso isa
hugo backet about a yard high,
with a capacityof nearly two bush-
els, intondod to sit on a woman's
back. It would probably as woll fit
a mun's back, though this Is only my
individual judgment,ns tho experi-
ment has not been tried in lato
years. It Is not as pretty as a blue
coat with red wristbands, or
a nico shiny n.uskot, but in tho
courso of a year It will take a groat
many tons of apples and potatoes
Into town. It Is harnosscdfast by a
strap ovor each shoulder. Whon
the basket is in placo onco tho
woman enn movo along at a right
good gait. l?ho will often go a num-bo- r

of miles without stopping to rost,
it is so hard to got tho thing up on
hor back again should sho tako it
off. A man, howovor, will some-
times holp her do this should ho bo
In tho vicinity, nnd tho womon
thcmsolvos aro very friendly to
each other, ono with a lightor load
often aiding another moro heavily
laden. I havo scon womon strugglo
until tho boads of perspiration stood
all ovor thoir forohoads to got thoir
loads off tho ground und up to thoir
shoulders,whllo a half a dozen men
Stood by and talked about hard
tlmos and bad weather

Thoro uro othot raothods of hnr--
nossing up women in this country,
but tho basketstrapped to tho back
is altojrotheremployed in this part
oi Germany. Further-- south, from
Frankfort down, womon sot burdens
on thoir heads and balnnco groat
weights as thoy move along from
placo to placo with great doxtorlty.
Furthor north awoodenyoko is much
'n favor. It sitsacrosstho shoulders
with a pondanton each sldo, usually
a buckot, and is considered to bo u
handy contrivnnoo for womon to uto
In moving coal, water and small veg-
etables. Tho girl children aro
taught to wear thoso baskots at an
extromoly young ago, and thoy grow
up to thoir llfo of burdon with strong
backs, sturdy logs and an astonish--
tng spirit of content.

Another plan for savingtho poor
horso. andono much in uso in this
locality, Is tho hitching up of wo-

men and dogs together in front of
Bmnll wagons. Somo pcoplo havo
wondored much as to whatgroat pur-pos-o

In llfo tho dog was meantto
till. To thoBo prosy utilitarians it is
a satisfactionto sco as to what good
uso tlioy havo been put In tho daily
oconomy of Germany. It is llkoly
that a particular brood of dog has
boon solootod for this purposo. or
thoy may bo only somo spoclal kind
of cur. Mono but blologUts can
scarcelyhopo to understandhow an-
imals bo apparentlydifferent, fcr ex-
ample, us tho Newfoundland and the
spit, and tho Fit. Bernard and the
torrlet', aro flgurod out to belong to
tho sumo natural species. Thoso
working clogs aro probablytho result
of somo lntrlcuto system ot cross-
ings. It Is cortaln that thoy aro un-llk- o

common dogs such as exist in
Ainorica. Thoy aro sloek, gray-coat-n- d

follows, who stick thoir foot into
tho hard road as If thero was a bono
ut every cornor. Their countenances
aro sovoro,but not wicked. Whon
at buslnoss thoy lower their head,
let thoir tonguehang out to wavo in
tho wind, and look much liko ueoful
members ofsooloty. When thoy stop
In tho strset thoy He down, and
when thoy roaoh home thoy also lio
down insteadof scudding acrosstho
Held to raid somobody's sheop ranch
or play tag with somobody'scat

Womon, in addition to thoir ser-
vices as burdenbearers,do a great
deal of usoful out-doo- r field labor.savs
'aGlobe Democrat correspondent In
deed there soorasllttlo they muv not
do oxcopt tie up bagsaftor thoy havo
boon filled ata threshingmaohlno.and
drivo a horso. Anything that In-

volves tho uso of ahorso is employ-
ment for a full-grow- n man. A
woman may mow and rake up hay.
Sho Is ostcomod a good hand at dig-
ging potatoes,and it is a common
thing to sooa half-dozo- n or moro In
a row down on thoir knees In tho
eartj gathering up this vory numer-
ousvegotablo. A woman is also
tbnsldoroda clovor person at col-
lecting stonos out of thu plowod
ground, at pulling sugar beets, at
binding and loading sheavos of
wheat, at unbinding thom again and

edtag thom to threshingmachine,
aadat tho pulling up ot weeds.

h vegetarian paper is printed la
Merlin on paperdescribed as ''purely
vegetarian," ot a light greencolor,
the dyeusedbeing derived from plaata.

NAPOLEON WAS IN SINO 8INO.

f.iKkrd 'p lijr n Kitmt While on a Visit
nf Inapcttlnu'ln 18.17.

It h not generally known to tho
world ut large, says tho Now York
Times, that 1'mporor Xapoloon III.
of Franco, vas once behind tho bars
in Sing Sing prison. In tho spring
of 181)7 l'rlnco Louis Napoleon, after-
ward Napoleon III,, emperor of
Franco, mado a visit to Washington
Irving at Sunnyside. a llttlo north of
Irving accompan-
ied by a young French count, and
escorted by Anthony Constant of
Hastings. Princo Napoleon ex-
pressed n tlosiro to visit tho prison
at Sing Sing, nnd .Mr. Constantdrove
him tliero Upon arriving ' at tho
prison, the party wns wel-
comed by Warden Bowel, who
after taking them Into his
apartments, explained tho means
that had boon attended with tho
most successful and beneficial tcsults

tho government of tlio prison.
Tho warden told tho prince, who had j

been an interested listener, that ho
had aconvict in tho prison, a French-
man, who was an old soldier, claim-
ing to havo fought at Watorloo and
to havo been In roicral battles with
Napoleon, tho first emperor. Tho (

princo naturallyusked to sco tho
man. J ho warden then explained
that tho prisoner was in a dark coll
for misconduct, that It wascontrary to
prison rules to tako him out, but as
tho guosts wore going to visit tho
colls ho would open tho door of tho
Frenchman'scell.

Then nil followed the warden down
the stairs and across tho keyroora
and tho Harrow pas-ag-es to tho gal-
leries, whero tho colls woro and aro
to this day. Ho panbod at tho second
cell on tho right-han-d tiur of tho
main galleries and unlocked and
opened tho door. I.ouis Napoleon
stopped Inside. Tho wardon, with a
merry twinkle In his eye, turned the
koy and locked him in. It was too
good an opportunity to be lost. The

I

gontlomon woro amused and brim-
ming ovor with fun, whon, nftcr a (

momentary detention,tho door was
opened and tho noble Fronchman
jolnod them onco moro. Thoy all
enjoyed tho joko oxcopt tho subject
of it. His sallow countonanco ted--
doned pcrcoptlbly for a tlmo and thon j

ho joined in tho laugh raised at his I

oxpenso.

The lleel of the shoe.
Tho Gorman mothor says that

should shoby accldont lose tho heel
of her shoo ono of hor children will !

dio boforo tho year is out, whllo
should a Fronch lady meet with such
an accldontto her high-hcelo- d slip-
persdisappointmentin lovo is sure
to follow.

No OrphiuiK In Anatnillii.
Australia is acountry without or- -

phansor an orphanage. Kach waif
is takon to a receiving houso, whoro '

It Is kopt until a country home is !

found for it
MIXED MATTERS.'

At Milwaukee you can drop a dime
In the slot and usea telephone.

The flour output of the Duluth
mills in 18i3 was l,r,07,i!lf barrels.

Iirooklyn pays S2,ooo,ooo annually
lor.mc euucauon01 luu.uuucniiurcn in
her public schools, or $20 for each
child.

A train which runs at the rate of
eighty-fiv- e miles requires, a mile in

'
which to stop, when going at full
speed.

Medical men die oft more rapidly
than other professional men. Be- - I

tween tho agesof V and G" two doc-
tors dio to one clergyman. J

There Is a bold ridge of gray vol-

canic mountains In the Capo Verde I

islands, the crest of which is said to (

form an c.,ict likeness of (,corgo
Washington.

A family named Walker, living in
Mitchell county, N. C, consists of
sevenbrothers nnd five sisters, all of
whom nre oversW feet in height. Ono

I

of the brothersis said to be seven feet '

nine inchestall.
It Is proposedto ta the salariesof

New York school teachers one per
centto form a fund to pension w omen
teachers aftertwenty-fiv- e years of
servlco andmen teachersafter thirty
yearsof service. No pension is to be
less than $500.

The nativenamo for a tree which is
very highly esteemed in Australia U
Bunya-Buny- n. It often attains a
height of 100 to ISO feet It bears
conesas large as a man's bead, its
seeds an inch and a half long and
three-quarte- of an Inch broad, arc
greatly liked as food. The yield U
not abundant.

CHARACTERISTICS.

To bephotographed while you doze
in a corner of your pew at church is
one of the latestterrors. The kodak
bus madeIts way into tho pulpit. An,
Irish clergyman, the otherSunday,
duringservices, took a snap shotof
hU congregation. To thus steal a
march upon sleepingmembers maybe
keenly resented by drowsy worship-
ers. Many persons rcgulurly in the
habit of sleeping during sermons
stoutly deny the charge. In these
disputedcasesnppeal may bo made to
the minister'shandful ot negatives.

A sudden gustof wind took a para-
sol from the hand of the owner, says
tho Scottish American, and a lively
llttlo Irishman, dropping his hod of
bricks, caughttho parachute. "Faith,
ma'am," said ho, "if you wero as
strongns you are handsome, it would
nothnvo got away from you." "Which
shall I thank you for first tho service
or the compliment?'' asked the lady,
smiling, '."froth, ma'am," said Pat,
againtouching the placo whereonce
stood the brim of whatoncewas a bea-
ver, "that look of your beautiful eye
thankedme for both."

This is told of Tout Reed'sschoolboy
days: "If anyone knows of any reasoa
why theseapples should not touch the
lips of Tom Keeil, let him speak sow,
or foreverafter hold his peace," aald
he one day right under the master's
nose. And hegave a great bile at
tho first apple in hw
hand. Quick as a flash, out came the
blrch.and with equalskill at repartee,
the pedagoguesaid; "If anyoneknows
any reasonwhy this rod should mot
warm thejacket of Tom Heed, let hlsa
speak now, or forever after hold ale
peace," "I do aaldTom. 'Nao H,M
replied the master, "Incompatlbil-ltyl- "

lie did Bot get that whlpplag.

PRESIDENTIAL PARDONS.

i:inmplc nf Clemency Drilled -- Mmltic
llcm of the I'mirt ltn.

The most frequent forms of crlmo
of which pardons aro askod aro
countorfolling and stealing from tho
malls, says a Washington letter to
tho Boston Transcript. Appoals In
such eases, howovor, usually fall.
Mr. Cleveland's Indorsementon nn
applicationrecentlymado a jail-bir- d

convicted of making falso monoy
reads simply: "Denied. Counter-
feiting must bo suppressed;"On tho
papors submittedIn behalf of a man
sentencod for stealing letters from
tho malls tho Indorsement again
reads: "Donlod. OJTensos of this
kind aro far too common, and tho
public good, in my opinion, demands
sovorlty." Using tho post for fraudu-
lent purposes In a fault Eoldom par-dono- d.

A mall robber'srecentpeti-
tion for releasefrom prison Is indors-
ed with tho words: "Denied. Such
crlmos aro bccomln? alurmlnirly

.l"?114;" Inanothor caso unfavor
ably decided tho indorsementreads
"Shooting at revenuo olllcors must
bo discouraged."

Thoro aro now about1,500 Individu-
als,sontoncedfor violations of tho laws
of tho United States,scatteredabout
In forty odd penitentiariesin various
parts of tho country-- Tho govern
ment sadly needs more prisons. It
owns at proiont only llvo penal
establishments two penitentiariesIn
Washingtonstatoand Utah, and jails ' smiled and beckoned his lol-- at

Washington again.
and Sltku, Alaska. Besides theseit
rents a few jails in Indian torrltory '
and Oklahoma territory. Tho iustl
tutlons mentioned bolnglnsuillclont,
Uncle Sum Is obliged to mako uso of
thoso belonging to tho states. A
bill was passoJ by tho last congress
establishing thrco Fcdoral prisons
big enough to accommodate 1,600
guosts, but tho necessary clause
appropriating money to build them
was omlttod from tho law by acci
dent

Tho nardoninir noivcr of tho nrosl-- '

dont Is abovo congress, which
cannotcurtail It in any manner, bo '

cause It Is a part of the constitution.
Mr. Clovoland can remit fines and
ponaltlos Imposed undor tho rovenuo
laws. At tho tlmo ho cannot
caU9e ,tho. amountof a fine to bo ro
turned aftor it has been paid Into
tho treasury. Ho may, and otton
docs, mltlgato sentencesof court-martia-l,

but ho cannot changetho
mannor of tho puntshmontproscribed.
tor oxamplc, ho could not compel an
ofllcor of the army or navy to pay a
fino Instead of undergoing suspen-
sion from rank. He can pardonan
offender before ho Is sontencod, or
even bofore conviction; but that is
not often dono.

Etiquette has its placo in tho
matter of pardons. On ono occasion
Genoral Arthur roforrod an appli- -
cation to of war. Tho
latter appcalod for counsol to
Attorney Genoral Brewster. But Mr.
Brewsterrofused to glvo it, because
to do so would bo merely to advise
tho secrotary as to whatadvico ho
nVinillrl orlvA tn thn nrnatrlnnt HnraN... nt ta..itn.nan , ..i...
but they can only pard(m wlth th
approvalof tho chief executive. A
governing decision In the dopart--
ment of justlco is to the offect that
any district attorney may assuroa
pardonto acounterfeiterwho betrays
his accomplices and gives up his
platesor molds, together with all
imitated papor or coin in his posses-
sion. In Massachusettsa picturesque
custom holds,ono convict boing re-
leased

'
from prison by tho govornor

of tho stateevory Thanksgiving day.
Ono of tho most notablo pardons

grantod by Mr. Clovoland during
formor term was that to Cyril T.
Boncdlct, who had chargo of tho
Adams exprosscompany's otllco In tho '

treasury hnro. Ho stolo sovoral ,

l ln?
,.

prison. Then ho was rcloasod, at
the solicitation of tho eomranv,

whom ho had robbed. Tho lattor
hassince omployed him in anothor
capacity. Thofact that respoctablo
employmentawaitsa convict on his
releaso hassomowoight in obtaining
bis pardon.

The Pearl Oyster.
It basbeen found by Sovillo-Eon- t

that the pearl oystor reachesma-
turity in a shortor tlmo thanformerly
supposed. He thinks that undor
favorableconditionsa period not

throe voara suftlees for thn
shell to attain to tho marketable
Btze 01 oigntor nine lncnos in diam
eter, and that hoavy shells ot fivo-poun- d

or six-pou- weight per pair
may bo the produot of fivo years'
growth.

Hot Milt.
Hot milk is a regularly reaognizod

drink in somo ot the German oafos.
It is served in a cup with a saucer,
and two lumps of sugar always

it The drink hasseveral
thiugs to it, It has
none of the dangerou3 qualities of
tea, coffee or alcoholicdrinks, aad
It is actually an excellentremedy
for disordersot tho etomaoh arising
from certain forms ot Indigestion.

What Wero Too Saying?"
"Smlthors Is disoouragod about

his lovo affair."
What'shappened?"

"He wasin tho act of proposinglast
night whon the glrl'a mother and
fathor camo in."

What did Smltborado?"
"Stoppodshort, ot courso."
"What did the girl do?"
"She What woro you saying,

Mr. Smithers?" Llfa

Nothlaj LUta Va.-loi- y.

"Ham'n eggsthis mawnln', suh?"
"No; confound youl How many

times a week do yeu suppose a fel- -
low standham andeggs?"

"Berry well, suh. What would yon
p'fer?"

You oan brtag
mo a hamomelet"

CkUl'a (In: Vo'eaao.
So extensive Is theeraptlea6t the

oIomo Cmbueo la. Chill th the
light el the euB Is oheeared' freai
theports of Varas,Oetay a4Oeeme,
aad rtlfleJe! light la aeeeisaty
tfce erdlaary atdoer eeeapetteeu.

! Utai
we44y Aw Miss Glaer.cMM- ' 'ya-aw- -llve in a t?

'MteeGJtwra Yer,fctit , wMt
"1.1 'i

femJU .

s$ 5iilfJ?p 'RisUinsnwawaWk--

KNOWN OF ALL OBSERVERS.

Ilrldo nit flroom Uniible tn Hny Why
They Aftrneteil Attention.

Ono stormy doy recently a hnnd-som- o

carriago camo (lushing down
Fifth avonuo, Now York, with a yard
of whlto ribbon flying at tho pole.
says a correspondentof tho Pitts-
burg Dispatch. Everybody paused
long enough to tako a second look at
It, and everybody who did saw mora
whlto ribbon tied In tho door han-die- s.

As It wont by tho cabmon
congrcgntcd In front of tho Fifth
Avenue hotel turned and stared,and
tho gentlemanloungers within rub-bo- d

their nosos against tho plato
gtugs at tho curious sight Behind
tho and pendant from tho
uxlo swung n dainty whlto kid slip-
per by a whlto ribbon. And tho wind
blew and thoraln swept by in
vicious gusts, and tho flying mud
nnd splashedtho whlto ribbon
and flecked the dollcato llttlo slip-
per; but tho bright young couplo,
snugly wrapped to tho chin on tho

' back scat, were blissfully uncon-
scious of all. It Is posslblo thoy

body to
clty.Portjmouth.Ark., low and smiled '"Wo'ro raar--

same

his secrotary

his

carriage

may havo wondered how everybody,
scorned to know that thoy wcro just
married and woro on thofr wav to
tho railway station for tho happy
wedding tour. Perhapsthey marvell-
ed that ono carriage on Fifth avo-
nuo among so many should attract
so much attention, and why ovcry- -

rled, ' was thus fluunted In tho faco
of all Now York. The f.trcot urchins
shoutedn wild approvalas tho car
riago passed and somo of thom
yelled: "Git on to tho bride!"
"Baby mino!" "Oh, my oyos!"
"Good-b- y, darling!" and so on.
aftor the fashion of tho gaminworld.
whllo tho big black coachman on
tho box grinned from bohlnd his
rich livery and vas tho envied
of his kind. If that young
couplo entertainedany doubts us to
tho reasonfor all theso unexpected
demonstrationsthoy woro probably
duly enlightened when reached
tho station. Thoir friends who sent
thom thus gayly heralded on their
wedding journov possibly onjoyod
the joko hotter than thonowly made
brldo and groom.

I'uttlni; 11 Tux on flrarea.
Tho members of thoParis munici-

pal council huvo llttlo difficulty in
mooting any deficit in their budget.
Thoy aro threatenedwith ono now,
and consequently havo rosolvcd to
put a fresh tax on funorals. Strictly
speaking, of course, this will tako
tho form of enhnnced feosto bo paid
by tho public, us thoro aro no pri-
vate undertakersin tho Frenchcapi-
tal. According to tho tariff which
has been in voguo during tho pres-
ent rogime, tho prico of a freehold
graves two squaro yards in sizo, is

70, but there is a progressivescale,
so that a third yard costs$200 extra
and tho fourth the same amount
again, whllo tho fifth and sixth aro
chorgod $300 each, and every yard
abovo a sixth costsno less than$400.
Tho municipality propose to increase
tho price of tho first two yards to
$100, and to remodol tho scale ot
chargesin other ways, so that it is
estimatedthero will bo an increased
rovonue of $127,000 per annum.
London Tid-Blt- s.

Iteprotril.
While Dr. Lyman Boecher was at

Lano seminary,an unusual number
of ensosof tardinessin chanol attond--
anco occurred, tho blamo was1
laid upon tho chapol belL Dr. Bcoch--
cr waxed sarcasticovor tho frequent
rccurroncoof this excuso, until ono
morning tho students,assombled as
usual, found tho sorvlccs unaccount-
ably delayed. At last Dr. Beochor,
In dressing-gow-n and slippers, with

tho aisle, mounted tho platform, and
"'"-'""'-

" .
..,. ...b

oxp'ana"on: "Didn't hoar tho old
boll. Makes no moro noiso than a
lamb's tall rung In a fur cap. Lot ut
pray."

Separating From It Ore.
In tho processof extracting gold

from Its ores molton load is usod in-
stead ot morcury. Tho lead ismolted
on ashallow hearth and thopowdered
ore is fed in at ono end and carried
forward as a film ovor tho surfuco ot
tho lead by means ot an agitator
moving over it. It is thus brought
to tho other ond, whoro It escapes
through a hoppor. In order to pre-
vent oxidution ot tho the cham-
ber is kept fillod with carbonicoxldo
from a gus producer.

Gbotta Very Old.
It has been curront opinion for

conturies that places of burial are
haunted, especially alter nightfall,
with spectres,ghostsand othor ap-
paritions. Personswho havo investi-
gated this mutter deelaro that the
ghost idea was prevalent before
Noah built tho ark. Even Ovid haa
put hlmsolf on record ne bellerlnf f...

that spirits occasionally left ' their
sepulchresand wandered aboHit seek-
ing whom they might devour.

A tlood lleglnnlng.
Eulalle And how aro you getting

on with your society novel, dear?
Beatrlco Oh, Eulalle, I've made

splendidbeginning! I know it will
be a good story.

F.ululle Do lot mo read .the fire
chapter.

Beatrice I would, only you see, I
haven't aotualfy written anything
yet. But I got hold of an upholtr
er'b cataloguoyesterday. Puek.

,

Doubtful About It.
She Before I glvo you my answer

I think you would better Interview
papa-- You can see him at oo

and then walk around
here and lot me know the reeult,
Ho--luc- is ouly one objection;
may not be ablo to walk. Life.

The Tramp hi tha Coatrjr,
Tramp Can't yen give '

travelera iiur

thousanddollars. Ho was prosecuted, na,lr i,K0 1"ms uPn ,n,
BAntr,,. ,! nr.A in ' ful porcupine,"cumo jorklly down
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ALL IS HARMONY NOW.

THE WORK OF THE CONFER-
ENCE COMMITTEE.

Yh Ailrtrm of I lis Turner Unit Com-

mittee Itetnlntlnn on llnrmnny The
Convention to Meat Aus-na-t 14. anil
Dalles the IMace.

Dallas, Tex., March 21. As was
previously announced, the Uakcr com
mlttco mot yestordayIn tho city hall,
with eighteen mombers present,and
after severaladdressesby Dallas citi-
zens favoring this city as tho place for
holding tho stato Democratic conven-
tion, tho hall was clearedof all spec-
tators. Whon tho voto was taken by
the commlttco Dallas was fixed a tho
place to hold tho stato convention by
a voto of 11 to 7. After some further
discussion, tho commlttco llxcd Tues-
day, August 1 1, as tho date for tho
convention to meet Resolutions of
thanks for courtesies extended tho
committeeworo passed, and the com-
mlttco adjourned to meet In Dallas
August 13, 1891.

Tho Turner Hall committeemot as
per agroomont, and issued the follow-
ing address,and dissolved.

To the Democrats of Texaswho or-
ganized at Turner hall In 1S92: Your
statoexecutive committee takes this
mothod of informing you oil I chilly of
a settlement of all factional differ-
ences in the Democratic party of
Texas and a harmonious reunionof
tho party upon abasis honorableuliko
to all Democrats. Impelled by a sonso
of absolutenecessity, in 1892, to sop-ara- to

from some of our brothren in
order to prcsorvo tho purity of tho
party and to conform it to the lines of
true principles a3 we understood
them, wo congratulate you that tho
object and purpose of tho movement
has been most successfully accom-
plished and the united Democracy of
Texashas takcu its stand upon tho
national Democratic platform as the
latest exposition of party faith, and
as a unit will support.and sustainour
chosen leaders in their efforts to re-

deem the pledgos of the party to tho
people.

This gloriousconsummation having
been attained, followed as it has boon
by tho Immediate reunion of all Dem-
ocrats In fraternal harmony, our mis-
sion as mombors of your stateexecu-
tive commlttco has ended andwo
return to you tho high trust comralt-tedb-y

you to our handswith a pro-
found acknowledgementof the distin-
guishedhonor conferred upon us, and
an earnesthopo that our labors will
receive your calm and patriotic ap-
proval.

j

Wo append heroto a copy of the
termsof settlement enteredinto with
tho Democratic stato executive com-
mittee of which Hon. Waller S. Baker
Is chairman, which committee under
tho terms of scttlomontIs vested with
sole executive power in tho party
until the meeting of our next
state convention, an official call
for which will appear to-da-

We adjure you. fellow-Democrat- s,

If you would preserve the true
and glorious principles of our party
to ourselvesand our prosperity, that
you respond with alacrity to the party
call and attend your primaries, for
there thevolco of the pcoplo can bo
expressed and the tenets of party
faith and action receive their first '

impetus direct from the hands of the
peoplethemselves. I

Tho party troubles through which
wfc havo passed should admonish us
to increased vigilance in guardingthe I

tacredflres of Democracy, while ex-- t

tendingto every Democrat hlb in-

alienable right of criticism and dis-
cussion in advance of official party
expression. Tho basis of representa-
tion in tho primaries as adopted, It
enforced, will exclude tho enemies of
Democracy from Its councils and give
to party action absoluto authenticity
and tho action of Chairman Baker
and his committee will demonstrate
their patriotic devotion to tho
interestsof Democracy and tho per-
petuation of that generous harmony
to tho establishmentof which thoy
haveso ably contributed.

A. L. Matlock, Ch'm'n.
C. C. IiUKKK,
Gcs Shaw,
K. S. CONNOlt,
B. C. Mlukav,
R. IS. Neu.a.nd,
Jons Dt'Usr, ,
J. O. FlLKS,

Hurr Mooue,
W. A. Kincaid,
H. liKAIIAK.

--' JonathanLane,
t

Geo. Melton,
W. W. Walton,
C. II. Nkmiiy.
M. 1.. McGokhn,
C. W. Tuavis,
C. P. Win it,
C. b. Vance,
I). IS. Paddock,
K. M. Collins,
W.M. I'OINDEXrElt,
J. J.. Gauwood,
Nomi aw (. KiiTnnu
W. D. Benin,

ffC J. GauuiSon,
U. A. KUSN,
l.AUltV MlI.LF.lt,
J. O. Nicholson,
T. M. Dailv,
W. Fout Smith,
D. C Gmuisos.

Tho terms of the agreemontbe-

tween the Maker and Matlock com-
mittees, referred 10 in the foregoing
U a follows:

Term of Agreement,
Whereas,'n serious division exists

among Democrats In Toxas and it is
to tho interest of tho party and of
good government'that such division
should bo adjusted und tho party re-

united upon the basis of fraternal un-
ion, involving no sacrltlco of principle
on tho part of any Domocrat nor tho
imposition of any terms calculated to
bring humiliation, therefore, bo It

Resolved, That wo most heartily
favor a reunionof tho party, and while
this commlttco does not assume to
frame or dlctato a platform, yet for
the purpose of reunionwe recommend
und submit as a basis of adjustment
und settlementof al! differences hon-
orably;

1. Wo roiterato our indorsement of
the nationalplaiform adopted at Chi-
cago in 1VJ2 us a truo expression of
Democraticfaith, and stand as a unit
ready to second tho excrtlpns of our
Democraticpresidentand congressin

wmws!mmmuaiix,

tho oxocntlon nf tho demands o( .-- id !

platform.
2. Wo condemn tho platform and

principles of tho Republicans and Pop-
ulists, or People's party, unessentially
Inimical to Democracy nnd destruct-
ive to free government. Adopted.
(Ono nuy-Col- qiilt

!1. Wo propose tiiat nil primaries
and conventions to bo hold In 1891 bo
composed and constituted on the
basis of the voto for tho Democratic
presidentialelectors In 1892, and no
person who was thon of ago nnd did
not so voto, unless provontcd by sick-
ness, abseuco ur other good cause,
and no person who will not pledge
himself to ubldo by tho action of the
stato convention so usembledshall
bo allowed to participate In tho prl- -'

mnrles.
I. Resolved, that in order to unify

the machinery of tho party In tho
stato it Is agreedthat in all counties
In which there mny exist two Demo-
cratic county or precinct committees
that commlttoo which was createdby
tho regular Democratic county con-
vention shall constltutotho only re-
cognized county and precinct Demo-
cratic committee, nnd all appoint-
ments of county chairmen mado by
cither stato executive committee be
and tho samo aro herebyrevoked

0, Upon the adoption of tho basis i

of sottlomout agreed unou bv both
Democratic stato executive commit-
tees ChairmanMatlock and his com-
mlttco will issuo a public address to
tho Democrats of Texas who sup-
ported tho Tumor hall ticket, advis-
ing them of tho settlementmade, nnd
that in pursuanceof btitd settlement
no call for a stato convention will bo
issued byhis committeo and that said
committee Is dissolved.

That tho call of Charman Raker and
his committeo is tho authorizedcall of
the regular united Domocracy of
Toxas and it Is urged upon nil mem- -
bors of the porty to re-po- to said
call in a spirit of D6mocrathsbrother-
hood and to unito with all good Dem-
ocrats in tho primaries and conven-- ,
tlons In cementing tho party and pro-moti-

its successIn perpetuatingtho
truo principles of Democratic govern-
ment. Gov. Hogg and JudgeClark
mot in anotherlawyers office and had
a talk, and Judgo Clark and Judge
Reaganalso met in a hotel.

Will Make n Vl.lt.
It is stated that the Duke and

Duchessof York contemplato a visit
to tho holy land. When tho princo
of Wales went to Jerusalem ho was
received by tho pasha and a largo es-

cort of wild horsemen, who kopt cir-
cling round tho prince'sparty, bran--
dishing thoir spears and tiring their
guns in mimic combat. His
royal highness had his tent
pncneu on mo norm s.uo oi mo
city nearDamascusgato und visited
all tho sacred places, oven thoso from
which Christians are excluded. Ho
ascendedMount Gori?im, and lie saw
tho last vestige of the old Jewishrit-
ual performed, the sun sinking bohind
tho western hills as the paschal sheep
was sacrificed; ho also encamped at
the foot of Mount Carmel, and sawthe
sun seton tho Seaof Gallilec; und his
royal highness also explored tho cedar
grove at Lebanon.

The I.adylilrd.
The ladybird, to which many gen.

orations of children have addressed
tho familiar rhyming admonition, is a
most valuable insect destroyerand
has tho freedom of well conducted
greenhouses. It is tho specialenemy
of tho littlo green aphis thatdestroys
tenderplants, and tho ladybird is al-

ways seen upon rose oiishcs in sum-
mer timo, because the njihls especi-
ally attucks tho rose. Every such in-

sectivorous insectas tho ladybird is
welcomedby thoso who strugglo with
the ever-increasi- swarm of crea-
tures thut attacksvegetation.

New raurnger Locomotor.
S. W. Johnson, locomotive super-

intendent of tho Midland railway of
Kngland, has lately designed a new
passengerlocomotive which has some
peculiar features. Tho engine has a
single pair of driving wheels90 inches
In diameter, and lias a four-whe-

truck in front and a single pair of
carrying wheels under tho dock. Tho
cylinders, which are inside tho frames,
aro 19 by 20 inches and aro inclined
upward toward tho driving axle. Pis-
ton valves aro employed and they aro
set beneath tho cylinders.

ItHlnel l'cirtv li).
The rained that produced tlio Hood

fell for forty days and forty nights,
and after it ceasedIt was forty days
beforo Noahopened tho ark. Moses
was forty days on tho mountain fast-
ing, and tho spici) spent forty days
ln estimating matters In Canaan be- -
foro making their report. Flliati

In

tho

An IrUh r.'.U.

remains of an immonso
were discovered roccntly Punta
Rassa, In a known as

cypressswamp. It is said
to resemblo tho well-know- n prehls-

hji-i- rit um, mm mu uiuy
men of over found in this
country. antlers, are in a
pcrcct preservation,
8 and 11 tip to

r'ot the Mnu
A murderer in Alabama fled tho

scene? of his crlmo. after, u
man of tho samo and appear-
ance, including u peculiar scar, was
positively Identified U3 tho murderer,
found guilty and sentenced to death,

tho dav ovidenen
was furnished proving that ho was at

in ionncsseoat tho of tho
murder.

'

"'
I ho BuonosAyres Great .Southern

railroad has made successful
trials of potroleura as a fuel its
locomotives. The intention is to sub

on this
in to avoid tho dangerof sotting

to tho pampasby sparks.

The Iron
A Cleveland firm is preparing iI-

for an bridge or tho
Central Railroad company which

III,..,........ inI w... ..1..I... ...Ill I.,..vi,uiv.u, mvjjr wuiiii, mu in
the largest bridge In
country, it is to tho Harlem
river.

TABEUNACliK PULPIT.

TaLMAQE PitKACHES ON
HLLIQIOUS REVIVAL.

An Antwur te the Churns (hat Chrlt
llsnltr l On the Decline Mraiiirlne;
Inlliltllt - ClirUtlantt U Cltlllia- -

tie.

Hhookltn, N. V., March IS. In tlio
Tabernacle to-da- Dr. Taliuug"e
preacheda most eloquout and

vigorous In refu-
tation of tho assertion of
the enemies of religion that Chris-tianit-y

is retrogradingand the
losing its h. arts nnd
consciencesof men. The subject of
tho discourse ns announced was:
"From Conquest to Conquest," the
text being taken from Amos l : tll.
"Heboid the days tho
Lord, that the plowman over-tak- e

the reaper."
Picture of a tropical with a

so prosperous the harvest
readies over to the planting
nine and tli e swarmy liusii.iniimun
!"ln(rlg tho sickle In the grain
almost tho breathof the horses
on Ills shoulders, the horseshitched o
the plow preparingfor a now
"Heboid the days the
Lord, the plowman over-
take the reaper." When is
is now. is this day hardly
haveyou done reaping ono harvest
before the plowman is getting ready
for another.

1 thatmany declare Chris-
tianity has collapsed, the is
an obsoletebook, that tho Christian
church is on the retreat. 1 will
and now that the opposite of
that is true.

An guide was leading a
infidel acrossa desert, unci ever and
anon the Arab guide would get
in the and to the It
disgusted the infidel, nnd
aw hlle as the Arab got up ono of
his prayers the said: "How do
you know is any God?" and the
Arab guide bald: "How do 1

a man and a passed along
our tent last night? I it by the
footprints in the Andyou'want
to uuow how I know whether is
auy God. at that sunset. Is
that tho footstep of a man?" by
the sameprocessyou and I have come
to understandthat this is the
footstep of a God.

Hut now-- let is seewhetherthe
is a last year'salmanac. Let us see
whether the church of God is in a Bull
Run retreat, muskets, canteen and
haversacksstrewingall the way. Tlio

Euglisli historian, Sharon Tur-
ner, n man of vast learning and of
greataccuracy, not a clergyman, bit
an attorney, as well as a hlstor'in,
gives this overwhelming statis.'c in
regard toChristianity and in regard
to the number of Christians in the dif-
ferentcenturies. In the tlrst century,
500,000 Christians; In the second oent-urv- ,

2,000,000 Christians: in tho
century, r.,000,000 Christians;

In the fourth century, 10,000,-00-0

Christians; in the fifth
century, li.OuO.OOO Christians; in
the century, :JO,O0O..MXI Christians;
in the seventhcentury, '.'4,000,opt) Chris-
tians; in the eighth century, :)0,000,000
Christians; in tlio century,

Christians; In the cen-
tury, 50.000.o00 Christians: in the
eleventh century. TO.ooo.oiMChristlans;
in the twelfth century. s(),000,000Chris-
tians: in the thirteenth century,

Christians; In the fourteenth
century, S0,000,000 Christians; in the
fifteenth century, 100,010,000 Chris-
tians; in the sixteenth century,

Christians; in the seventeenth
century, 135,000,000 Christians; in the
eighteenthcentury, 200,000,000 Chris-
tians a decadence,as you observe,in

onecentury, and more
up in the following centuries, it
is the computation that
will be, the record of the nine-
teenth century Is np, at
300,000,000 Christians. Chris-tianity- !

a It has no friends.
How lonesomeit be. will
take it out of tho poorhouse?
Christianity! hundred millions
In one century. In a few weeksof the
year 1881 2,500.000 copies of the
Testament distributed. Why,

is like anold twenty
fates and a park of artillery ready
to tliunder every Lay
aside all Christendom and sec how
heathendomis being surroundedand
honeycombedand attackedby tills

gospel. At tho beginning
of this century were ISO

missionaries; now are 25,000
missionaries and native helpers and
evangelists. At the beginning of this
century weie only 50,000heathen

You all that tho of
an is to plant tlio batteries. It
nay take many days to plant the bat-
teries, and thev mav do all work- -

In ten minutes batteries urn
being planted all along tho sea
and In all nations. It may a good
wiiiie to and thev mav
do all in one day. They

Nations arc to bo born in ono
But come to Christen-

dom and recognio tho fact dur-- i
ing the last Aen as many people

connected themselves evan-
gelical churches as connected them-
selveswith the churches In the first

of this century. '
So Christianity Is falling back, and

the Bible, say, is becoming an
obsolete I go Into a court, nnd
wherever I find a judgo's bench or a

' elerk's desk, I find a Bible. Upon
I book be uttered tho
solemnity of an oath? W'Vtt is
apt to bo put in tho trunkof theyoung

i man asho leaves for life? The
I find lu out

, of ton homesIn Brooklyn? The
Biblo. In nine out of everv ten lmm
in Christendom? The Bible. Voltulra

the prophecy the Bible in
the nineteenthcentury would become
extinct. The century Is nearly
nnfl...... riK., f1,rA........ Iiiiva I.Ann .,. ttii...u won iiiurj IIIBICI

J published in the latter of the cca--
tlirv than in the former nnrt nt M...
century, d you think tho Bible
becomeextinct In the
r 1 1 i.ili uuro m mu ynu mat the in
which Voltaire girophecj,
not long ago was crowded to
telling Bibles iwlUer

fasted forty days the wilderness, converts; now thereare 1,750,000 con-un-d

Jonah tho pcoplo of Ninovoh verts from heathendom. There is not
forty days In to repent. Uhe a sea ontho planetbut the bat-fort- y

days' fast of Jesusi known to of the gospel is planted andready
all readersof Now Testament. totinarch on, north, south, west.
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hind. Suppose the emigre-- ot
tho United States should past

law that there should lip n
more Bibles printed tit America and no
more Bibles reail If there are 40,.
000,000 grown people lu the Fnltod
Mates, therewould bo 10,000, ,00 people
lu an army to put down such a law
und defend their right to read th
Bible. But suppose the congresi ol
the l lilted Statesshould make a law
ugainst tho rending of the publication
of any other book, how many peoph
would go outon sucha crusade?Could
you get40,000,000neoplo to go out and
risk their Uvea lu defease of Shako-speaie'-s

tragedies, or Gladstone's
tracts, or Mucaulay'.s hlstiry of Hng-land- ?

Yon know' that there tiro n
thousand men who would dlo In de-

fenseof this book, where there is not
more than one man who would die In
defenseof any ther book. You try
to Insult my Mnnnon seus,e by telling
me tho Biblo Is fadingout from tho
world. It Is the most popular book ol
the century. How do 1 know It?
1 know it just as I know in
regard to other books. HoW
many volumes of tlint book arc pub-
lished? Well, you say. five thousand.
How many copies of that book avi
published? A hundred thousand.
Which is the more popular.' Why ol
coursu the one that has a hundred
thousand circulation And If thl
book has more copies abroad in the
world, if there arc live times as many
Bibles abroad as any other book, docs
rot that show you that tho most pop-
ular book on the planet to-da-y is the
Word of God?

"Oh," say people, "the church Is
collection of hypocrites, and it is los-

ing its power and it is fading out from
the world." Is it? A bishop of the
Methodist church told me that that
denomination averages two new
churches every day of the year.
There areat least fifteen hundred new
Christian churches built in America
every year. Does that look as though
the church were fading out, although
it were a defunct institution? Which
institution stands nearestthe hearts
of the people of America I do
not care In what village or in what
city, or w lint neighborhood you go.
Which institution is it? Is it tho post-ofllc-

Is it the hotel? Is It the lectur-
ing hnll? Ah, you know It is not
You know that the Institution which
btands nearestthe heartsof the Ameri-
can people Is the Christian church. II
yon have ever seen a church burn
down, yon have seen thousands of
people standing and looking at it-p- eople

who never go into a church
the tears raining down thoir cheeks.
The whole story Is told.

Vou say morphia puts one to sleep.
You say in time of sickness it is very
useful. I deny it. Morphia never
puts anybody to sleep, it never alle-
viates pain. You ask mo why I say-th-

I have never tried it, 1 never
took it I deny that morphia is any
soothing to the nerves,or any quiet in
times of sickness. I deny that mor-
phia ever put anybody to sleep; but
here ure twenty persons who
ay they have all felt tho sooth

ing effects of a physician's pre-
scribing inorp'ajnc. Whose testimony
will you take? Thoso who took tho
medicine, or my testimony, I never
having taken the medicine? Hero is
the gospelof JesusChrist, an anodyne
for all trouble, tho mightiest medicine
that ever camedown to earth Here
is a man who says: "I don't believe in
it; there is no power in It." Here nro
otherpeople who say, "We haVo found
out Ha power and kiiowitssoothlng in-
fluence; it hnscured us." Whose tes-
timony will you take in regard to this
healing medicine?

I feel that I havo convinced every
man in this housethat it is utter folly
to lake the testimony of those who
have never tried the gosocl of Jesus
Christ in their own heartand life. We
have tensof thousandsof witnesses. I
believe you are ready to take their
testimony. Young man, do not bo
ashamedto bo a friend of tho Bible.
Do not put your thumb In your vest,as
young men sometimesdo.and swagger
about, talkingof tho glorious light of
the nineteenthcentury, und of their
being no need ofa Bible.

AN OLD LADY SWINDLED.

Paid no for a 1'arrot That Could
Swear I.Ike lllue Lightning.

I Baw a good, mothorly old lady
haraofully swindled in Now Orleans

one day last wook." said Coloaol
Georco Byrne, as ho swung himself
into an oaiy-chal-r. "A vossol had
just como in from South Amorlca and
brought with it i very Inrgo nnd
handsomeparrot It was the prop-
erty of an Italian sailor and spoke

Dago-Englis- fluontly. Ho caroo
ashore with Polly perched on his
shoulder and was soon by tho
old lady in question who lnqulrod if
bo would sell tho bird. That was his
businessashore, but ho did not con-
sider it necessary to advortisc, that
fuct In black-face- d typo.

"After tolling tho necessarynmount
of trading lies' bo offered to part
with Polly for $.10. Tho old lady
looked disappointed and turned away.
As sho did so tho bird began to sing
Nearer My God to Thoe.' She

turned and came back. The parrot
began to chattor to hor. Nlca
woman. Nlca' lady. Me Ilka nlca
ludy. Polly kiss nlca ludy.' That
settled it fcho pa'd tho $30 and took
tho cage. As sho sturtedoff the bird
screamed out: "Where in holla you
maka to wltha da PollP' It ripped,
woro and blackguardod hor sharao-full-

Sho droppod tho cage, aghast
and theparrotscreeched: 'You breaka
my damn neka. huh?'

Then followed several forcible but
iuolecrant expressions about old
women in general, und that un-
fortunate epoclmon in particular.
Sho wont back to tho sailor and said,
meokly; 'My good man, I guoss I
won't take the bird after all.' Oh.
you n taka do bird, huh? I glvo
you $lb fora de bird.' said tho sullor.

i Woll. thoro was no help for it bho
couldn't tako tho blasphemous
featboreC bipod homo, 10 she took
hor 15 and her departure, while
tearsof mortification atreamod down
her withered cheeks. I chanced out
in the residencepart of the city that
afternoon and saw tho sailor

with a new customer. Folly
was at her old tricks and Insisted on
kissing the nlca lady.' "

lie I don't like the man. Ho
called mo an assonce. What do you
think of that?

Sho I think his politenessdoesnot
compare with his knowledge sff
natural history, Truth. -

SLAIN BY THK SWORD.

WILD BEASTS HUNTED WITH
THE WEAPON.

Wmnlrrfiil Skill llltlii)rl hj-- the .llimr
Ami ArnlM A lllinr tin I lie llrel dncwr
of tlio I'.lrphaut Tlint Um Ihr Work

Uoulilr-IMgri- l.

A Frenchofllcor, who visited tho
neighborhoodof Molllla during tho
rccont campaign, holds that tho
natives of Morocco nro the direct
descendantsof tho ancient Mauri-tonlut- is

tho samo witr-lovln- g Moors
who followed Tarlk to Spain nnd
Hannibal acrosstho Alps and wit-
nesseda feat of swordsmanship that
helpedhim to comprehend how tho
nncostors of such matadors could
vanquishtho host-traine- d nrmlos of
antiquity. ,

On ono of thoir forays In tho up-
lands tho Spanish scouts camo
acrossan Arab horseman who Ignor-
ed thoir challongo and continued hs
gnllop in a northcaslorly direction,
though heavily incumbered with tlio
spoils of a hunting trip. Two of
tho Spnntsh dragoonsstarted In pur-
suit, but their carbineballs missed,
nnd whon thoy had almost roachod
tho fugitive ho suddenly turned und,
with a back-hande- d stroke knocked
ono of his would-b- o enptors out of
tho Haddlc Ho thon continued his
Might, nftor dropping a bag full of
boar moat, us a hnrd-prosc- d llshor-ma- n

would throw a tub to tho
whales, and actually escaped to tho
bushlatid, still brandishinghis sword
us a warning to tho unbollovors.

Thoso swords aro about four foot
long, with a doublo razor odgo,
though heavy enough to break tho
bnckbono of a buffalo at a slnglo
stroko, nnd In tho hands of a bold
rldor aro really as formidnblo weap-
ons ustho best. If not tho vory host,
modern rlftos. For a long sories of
conturlcs tho sword and tho sclmotnr
hold thoir own against tho battlo
axos of tho Crusaders,and Bakor
Pasha, tho British Nimrod, confesses
that after witnessing tho exploits of
tho Abyssinian nggngoors ho folt
llko throwing his gunsnwny and got-tin- g

a good horse nnd an Arabian
hunting sword.

Sir Samuel Baker first mot thoso
saberchampions on his trip to tho
upper tributaries to tho BIuo Nilo.

"On tho Abyssinian bordor," ho
says, "I had tin audionco of a party of
hunterswhom I had long wishod to
moot. Boforo my arrival at Soft I
had heardof a particular tribo of
Arubs that inhabited tho country
of Cassala, between that town und
tho Basso country; thoso woro tho
Hamrana, renowned bb tho most ex-
traordinary hunters, who attnekod
nnd killed all sorts of wild animals,
from tho autclopo to tho olophnnt,
with no othor weapon than tho
sword. Tho lion and tho rhlnocoros
fall allko boforo the sabors of thoso
indofatlgablo rldors, to whom, as an
old clophnnt-huntor-, I wishod to
make my salaam, and humbly confess
mv inferiority."

The Ron! Hamri had tho finest
horses tho whito Padha had ever
scon outsldo of Kngland, and thoir
saddles, brldlos,blanketsnnd hunting
bags wore all superior to thoso of
tho Northorn Bedouins, but thoir on-tlr- o

armaturo consisted of a sword
and u small shieldof rhinoceroshido.
Thoy considered it sheer extrnvu-ganc- o

to waste a paraon gunpowder,
and Baker thon continues to de-

scribe tho tnctics of their attack on
largor game Hunters who cannot
u (To rd tho luxury of a horso start
ufoot, with n bag of driod dates,and
follow a herd of elephants for wcoks
to catch un old tusker napping. In
warm wcathor the pondorous old
bulls ofton indulgo In a siesta, und
do.o leaning ngulnsta treo or ovon
strotchedupon tho ground, whoro a
rock or a .stump gives thorn tho
needed asslstancofor regainingtheir
legs.

"Should they discover tho animal
aslcop," Bays Bakor, "ono of tho hun-
ters will creepstealthily towards its
head, nnd with ono blow sovor tho
trunk, in which caso tho elephant
would startupon his foot, whllo tho
huntersoscapo in tho confusion of
tho momont. Tho wound would
caut-- u homorrhugo sufficient to in- -

I sure tlio death of tho mutllatod
hruto within about ono hour. On

I tho other hand, should tho animal
(
bo awako upon thoir arrival, it
would bo Imposslblo to approachtho
trunk. In such caso thoy would

, creep upfrom behind and glvo a tre-
mendous cut at tlio back sinew of

,tho hind log, abouta foot above tho
heol. Such a blow will disablo an
olophnnt at once, and enable tho

Jhuntor to clinch his victim by an-oth-

cut"
! But ns soon ns the salo of Ivory
(has nottod tho hunter n handful of
i plustors ho buys a horso . for tho
hlghor branches of his art. Throo
or four nggngeorBscourtho country
till thoy como across frosh olophnnt

I tracks, and as soon as thoy ovortako
mo uora single out un old bull nnd
cut him down In fifteen minutes
from tho beginningof tho ruco. The
owner of tho ilootost horso dollbor--
utoly rides across tho path of tho
old tusker und invites an attack by
throwim? a handful nf sand nt hl
heud or flaunting u rod shawl. The
nyltig rldor thon dodgos loft und
right, and in trying to follow tho
Bllddon chance nf dlrnntlnn thn mm.
suing elephantfrequentlystopsshort
una giarosaoout in a puzicd way.

That L'lvos tho confodoratos of thn
;lg.ag rldor tho desired chance.
iho momont tho raging bull slackens
his speed thoy swoop down on him
llko hawks, or, undor covor of
brushwood, ovon leap to tho ground,
and seizing thoir swords with
both hands, dollvor a blow
at tho heel slnow. Tho wounded
olophunt at onco charges his
now uggrossor, but at tho
first stop t.io injured foot
gives way and tho big brute stands
stock still, wisely duoltnlning to
wostohis strength In a useless effort
and contentinghlmfnlf with watch-
ing for an opportunity to get ono of
his onomles within roach of his
trunk. Those onomlos, howevor, are
now tnastor of tho situation. Prano-In-g

to and fto with apo-lik- o agility
thoy soon contrlvo to divert tho at-
tention of tho woundod colossus for
a moment, ami tho noxt second ho
breaks down hi Iploss, with unothor
(cot slashod to tho hone.

-

ONLY A TrTAMI'.

Hill Me Mrtil .Not !.( AM the (Utlrt
Kri'lliiR nt I he Man.

Ho was n vorllnhlo tramp Hit
trousersworo spnttnrod with mud,
nnd both thoy nnd his coat were ol
that nondosorlpt color which only
long oxpositro to tho weather run
give. Tho spnttorod hat ho wore,
pultod woll down ovor his oyos con-coate-d

tho half-defia- nt

expression of his face As
ho Mooched along In nlmloss fashion
his clumsy, broken shoosclattered
on tho pavomont

Years ngo ho had recklessly lofl
homo und slnco thon ho had only
hoard nows from tho old plnco once.
That was a few duys past, whon ho
had road of his mother'sdeath lu tha
papors. Ho was ashnmod to go back
thon, though ho longed to sco hor
tnco onco moro.

Ho did not mean to bo gono sc
long. But ho had started out to
seek his fortune nnd ho had found
It. Only it was not good fortune
All his worldly possessionsnow con-
sistedof n nlcklo, lying in tho pocket
of his vest. Justsufficient to buy a
"froo lunch," nnd ho was hungry
enoughto spond it. Ho looked up
as he nenred tho cornor, searching
for a fuvorublo plnco to Invest tho
coin.

Coming down tho nvonuo toward
him wus an old boggarwoman, she
hobbled along slowly, leaning on a
cano for tho support which her trem-
bling limbs could not give Hot
weak oyos peered anxiously Into the
facos of passers-b-y lu u vain appoal
for help, nnd hor wrinkled hand
shook as sho hold it out for alms.
As sho roachod tho cornor a cold
wind blowing through tho stroot
mado her shiver and pull hor thin
shawl moro closely abouthor shoul-
ders.

This motion attrue tad tho tramp's
attontion, and ho glanced at her ns
she passed, though sho did not look
at him.

"Poor old soul," ho muttorcd,
'that'shard lines." Ho paused in

his walk, looked at tho slowly
figure hesitatedand turned

buck. Tho woman stared in uston-ishmo-

as ho touohod hor on hor
shouldor. Fumbling in tho pocket
of his tnttorod vest ho pulled out n
coin. This ho placed in hor hand
without n word, nnd not ovon wait-
ing for tho fervent "God bloss you!"
ho shunicd away and was'lost to vluw
in tho crowd.

1:)i'b1iiih nt Villi-- .

The sonior classat Yalo numbers
180 students;of thoso fifty-fou- r wear1
glassos, tho nocosslty for such aids
to vision having,in twonty-llvocaso-s, I

arisen sinco tho students entered
tho college Tho nvorairo ugo of tho
members of tho class Is L'h

GRAINS OP QOLD.

Is the fool's seed tlmo.
To-da- y Is the time to do.

It is a risky tiling to .get mud and
stay thatway until after sunset.

Many people fall to accomplish any-
thing becausethey try to do too much.

When the character of any one 1

discussed,silence in the good-nature- d

is censure.
Tho extremesense of perfection in

Home men Is the greatestobstacle to
their success.

You may bu moral without being re-
ligious, but you cannot be religious
without being moral.

There is a Swissproverb which says
that "it takesa good many shovelfuls
of earth to cover the truth."

Many people who pray for "a deeper
work of grace," do not want It t
comedeepenough to reach thepocket.

No man has como to true greatness
who hasnot felt in some degree that
his llfo belongs to his race, and that
what God gives him he gives him for
mankind.

Kconomy is tho parentof Integrity,
andof liberty, und of ease, and the
sisterof temperance, of cheerfulness
nnd ofhealth. Profusenessis a cruel
andcrafty demon that generally in-

volves her followers in dependence
anddebts.

PLASHES OF FOLLY.

"You say he is a badagg. How did
you find it out?" "Ho showed It the
moment ho wus broke."

Hicks Is Sappy such a fool ay ho
looks? Wicks On tho contrury, ho
knows moro than either of us. Ho
knows he Is a man of eminent in-

telligence.
"Where'sthe best placQ for quail in

these parts?"asked tho stranger who
wns on a hunting tour. And tho man
whom ho had beenregardingns a sim-
ple, guileless rustic respondedbrlelly:
"Toast."

Citizen Do 1 understandyou to say
thatyou belong to the host of unem-
ployed? Trump No, sir, Pin busy
all the time. Citizen What do you
do? Tramp Hustle for victuals nnd
clothes. Ol' mo u dime.

A Frenchmanleft his horso at a
livery and bait stable In London re-
cently with the following written in-
struction).: "I don't speak tho Kugllsh
too much. Put my horseon the barn
andrub hhn in. H he's dry, drink
him andcat u quart of oats.

Wife Don't eat much breakfast,
dear. I'm afraid of tho cook. I don't
think Hue's quite right. Husband-Gr-eat

Cojsari Not crazy? "Yes; she's
been hero two weeks and sho is us re-
spectfuland willing to do anything I
say as she wus tho first day."

"What do you think of this social-
istic idea that pcoplo should rocolve
pay lu proportion to tho effort they
put forth?" "It's utterly impractica-
ble. Why, under' such a rule, that
girl next door who is trying to be a
soprano singer would bo entitled to
about81,000 u day."

"What did Congressman BInklcs
think of that interview with him that
wo printedyesterday?"askod the city
editor. "Ho wouldn't say anything
about it," replied the nowsgathercr.
"Well he can't question it's accuracy,
can he?" "I don't know. He hasn't
heardyet what hU constituentssay
aboutit."

A few days ago a man was pulled
for beating unmercifully a poor old
parody of a horse. When before the
magistratehe struck out like this:
"I've been In this country forty-fiv- e

years, und this is tho first tlmo I ever
meta magistrate." "Well, tho Intro-dilutio- n

will cost you JuU $10," added
his honor,

LACK walnut.
TlrgMa rrmtiu-t-a m MmlOri QMatlnljr

nf Thli Valnnkle TlmWe,
Blaok walnut Is worth twlco ns

much nowadays," said Mr. Nichols,
"as it was ton years age The sup-
ply Is practically exhausted. Ton
yearsngo thoro was n big quantity
in sight in Southorn Indiana groat
troos, eighty foot to tho first limb,
and from throo to flvo foot In diame-
ter. Hut all that Is gono and Mis-
souri haB tho only supply of any

amount, nnd that Is molting
away fast Those logs of mlno come
from tho woodland on top of th
Katoctln range They nro none of
thorn what would bo called firtft-clas-s.

A fow yours ngo nobody would think
of buying thorn. That, Indood, is
why thoy aro in my hands to-da-y.

Thousandsof just such logs liaro
boon out and usod for flro wood by
Virginia fnrmors, and pvory littlo
whllo 1 hoar nowadays of somo old
backwoods mosshaokwho hasburnod
up n fifty-doll- ar log in his two-doll-

cook stovo. 'That is a thing to mako
you swear, but thoso old fellows
can't road or wrlto and hoc few out-
siders, so thoy do Just as thoy did
fifty yours ago.

"I found tho other day a black
walnut plank four foot wldo nailed'
up In a Virginia barn, whoro it hnd
boon for twenty years,waiting until
its ownor could got tho fO or $1 nec-
essaryto pay for getting It, mado up
in n good kltohon table That plank,
just us it stood, was worth monoy
enoughto buy tho old mun four good
cherry tablos. I toll you it is hard
to find four-fo- black walnut logs in
my neighborhood now. Six years
ago I was travollng in tho South-
western part of West Virginia, whoro'
I saw somovory fine tlmbor lnnd. I
asked tho pcoplo liuot .vhntlandwas
worth around there

"Oh."1 thoy oald, 'If yqu no back
awuys it can bo bought for fifty
centsan acre

"I was through that way last sum-mo- r,

and that samo land, which tun-lucki- ly

did not buy, was strlppod of
its heavy tlmbor, and thoy were
grubbing out numorous black wal-
nut stumps, which thoy told tno woro
worth nnywhoro from 1.10 o $100
for the splondid sounaburl veneering
to bo cut from thorn.

"Those little logs that vo ship
from tho Katoetinswill seldom squuro
ovor fourteen Inches, but thoy nro
sound und mako a good quality of
lumber. I pay about twolvo conts a
squnro foot in tho log, tho owner
grubbing tho treo out by tho roots,
according to my directions, if a
treo will cut into a log fourleon
feet long it doos well. Tho farmers
aro glad to got rid of thorn, for tho
blaok walnut is not much of a shade
tree Nothing will grow under it on
account of the pcculiur noid-llk- o

quality of tho tree, and thoro is
hardly a treo that grows that sends
its roots and limbs further latorally,
so that It bcspoils a good deal of
land. If a farmer can, by oxpondlng
$f worth of labor, tako out a troe
that will bring him fl'.' to $15. and
loavo him soil enough to bring in
$C or $8 hereafter in crops, why. ho
is making a good thing of it. 1 got
on an uvcrago por 1,000 foot for
tho black walnut I tako tamarkot.
Thoro is u good margin botwoon
ing and selling, but tho quantity to
bo had is so limited tlint it is not a
snfo or vory prolitablo buslnosjto bo
ongngod In. It would not pny tno, or
anyone to put my whole time luto It

"And lot mo toll you this: if you
want to loavo your children and
grandchildren n fortune, buy somo
worthlessmountain land nnd plant
black walnuts. .You can got thou-
sandsof ncros for $ 1 uu aero in somo
parts of Virginia and WestVirginia,
und tho walnuts uro to bo hud in
almostondloss quantities every fall
anywhoro within forty or fifty mllos
of Washington. Tho troo really
grows rapidly, notwithstanding Its
strong acid characterand peculiarly
dark, firm gruln. If you oliooso to
cut n troo fifteen yoars old you could
mako monoy planting for that longth
of tlmo. It's n good crop to try."

An Old Colonial Horror.
At Freehold, N. J., n negro was

onco exocuted In a mannor that
would havo mado tho torturers of
tho mlddla ages blush with envy.
An old'documoutin tho dork's office
at thatplaco tolls tho tulo: "
Thoroforo tho court doth judgo that
thou, tho saidCicsar, shall return to
tho placo from whence thou earnest,"
und from thonco to tho placo of exe-
cution, where thy right hand shall
bo cut off and burnod boforo thy
eyes. Then thou shalt bo .hanged by
tho nock till thou art dead, doad.
dead; thon thy body shall bo cut
down und burnod to ashos in a fire
kindled for that purpose, und may
tho Lord havo mercyon thy soul."

Tin-- r'lrit I.ltcrury .louruul.
Tho first purely Htorary journal

was tho Journal dos SoavaiiB, which
mado Its first appearanceIn ICO!). It
wus issuod by Denis do Sallo, a
counselorin thn parliamentof I'm-- a
and to escape resnonslbilltv ho
printed It in tho namo of his foot-
man. It had a groat success,and
was not only imitated lu most
Europeancountries, but. wm tmna.
Jatod and reprlntod in several lan
guages, it attained only throo
volumes, tho authorsof tho day ob-
jected to criticism and socurod its
suppression.

It Might Work.
Hriggs I think I havo evolved a

sohomo for stopping tho tipping
nulsaneo that will provo a success, ifI can only got othors to follow it ,

Braggs Toll it, quick. '

Ilriggs Oh, it is simplo enough.
Vt honover I glvo tho waiter a tip Ioxplaln to tho cashier that it hatloft mo short, and ask him to standmo off for tho meal.

Hunting Hi Hidden lleautln.
Timid Young Author Haven'tyou

roadjmy poom too hastily? I am sure,
sir, it hassome good featuresaboutIt that you would see on a more
careful reading. '

Editor, with a sudden susplolon
You aro not trying to work off an
acrostlo on us, aro you, miss?

ot a Matter of l'rlde.
YOU llllffhf n lu. ...-- .. .....I -

your wife Sho is a brilliant talkor.""You're right thoro."
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SEIGNIORAGE AGAIN.

;themill on presidentCleve-
land's desk.

II It Mtllered Hint II 'ntand to Veto
111 but no One Knt. The Hiker
Head Caae llnnana oa s Fret Mit
of the Tariff IIIIL ,

V

Washington, March 20 iSiv 'ni-
ters and telegrams which for tlio i t
week havo boon pouring In upon the
the presidentIn regard to his uotion
on the snlgnlorago bill are enough to
All tho whlto housomull bair, and aro,
If anything, increasingIn numbors.
As hasbeen tho case from tho first,
thesecommunication aro lnrgoly ap-
peals to the presldont to oxcrctso tho
veto power. It Is statedthat thereare
ten requests for a voto to ono asking
tho presldontto sign tho bill. Those
letters aro from bankors, merchants,
speculatorsand boardsof tradu. Tho
opinion is general that tho president
will voto tho bill. Not ono congress-
man can bo found who docs not shnro
in that bollcf. This opinion proceeds
ontlroly from Interviews hud with him
and tho secrotaryof tho treasury by
members of congtcssand others.

It lixi'ph ninl I'lynn.
Washington, March 22. Thodolo--

gatos from tho dlfTorent territories aro
v getting ruthor unonsy aboutthe prob-

abilities of getting thorn into tho
Union at this session of congress.
Tho rumor hasbeen generally circu-
lated that Mr. Cleveland Is not at all
favorable to tho admission of thoter-
ritories, particularly Arfrona and Now
Mexico, because there will bo more
silver senators as a result Mr.
Flynn, tho delegate from Oklahoma,
is very anxious to havo his territory
admitted. Mr. Josoph, tho delegate
from New Mexico, has tho same do-sir- e.

Tho housohasacted on neither
and it Is said that Mr. I'lynn hus boon
conferring with Mr. Josoph and they
have agreed to use each his best
efforts to got the party io voto fqr tho
admission of both territories. Tho
questionof a quorum is tho most im-

portant ono now.

Fortification Hill.
Washington, March 23. Senator

Call of the senate commlttco on ap-

propriations, yesterday reported tho
fortification appropriation bill to tho
enato as amonded. Tho commlttco

increasestho total of the hon6o ap-

propriationsto the extent of (8.'D. 103,

the bill as reported carrying f3,0,ri,-10- 4.

Among tho items of incroaso
aro the following: Tor construction
of gun undmortar platforms, ?100,003;
preservationnnd repair of fortifica-
tions, $25,01)0; for finishing und as-

sembling 8, 10 and 12-ln- coastguns,
$160,000; paymenton contracts, un- -

dor act of .July, 18U2, for mortars
and steel carriugos. i)22C,C0'J; pay-
ments on contractsunderact of Feb
ruary, 1802. for. mortars aud steol
carriages.127:1,000.

floluz Hack to Africa.
BlUMiNdilAM. Ala.. ' March 22.

fcThree thousand representative no--
rroes from every part of Alabama
wore in attondancohere yesterday
upon the statoconvention of negroos
recentlycalled byKov. A. J. Warner
and others to consider tho question
of emigration to Africa. Tho de-
pressedcondition of tho ruco and tho
fact that they were making no pro--,
gross was 'discussed. It was the
senseof tho mooting that Africa be-

ing tho natural homo of tho negroes
those in this country should return to
thatcontinentas soonas possible and
establishthcro a great nation such it?
tho whites had established in
America.

llanuna Frro I.Utfiil.
Washington, March 2C It hasoc-

curred that Congressmen Grcsham
and Clark, tho latter representingtho
Mobile. Ala:, district, woro tho gen-
tlemen' who had bananasput on tho
frco list. Tho scnato first put a duty
on. fruit, but those two gentlemen,
whoseconstituenciesare interestedin
importing bananus, went to work and

''demonstrated to mombors of tho
financo committee tho growth and im-

portanceof tho bananatrado to Gal-
veston and Mobile, had the fruit put
backon the free list.

Counterfeit llllla.
Washington, March 24. Tho se-

cret servlco of tho treasury depart-
ment has disco orod that thoro aro
two now coiintorfolt governmentbills
in circulation. One is of tho $2 treas-
ury noto and the other is of tho $1
silver certificate. This Is tho first
counterfeitovor found of tho $2 treas-
ury note. It is of tho series of 1891.
chock lottor "C," W. S. Rosecrans,
register; K. II. Nebckor, treasurer;
portrait of McPhorson. Tho silver
certificatecounterfeit is of tho sorlos
of 1891. chock letter "A."

To Itegulatv Appeal.
Washington, March 23. In tho

house yesterdayMr. Terry of Arkan-
sasintrodueod a bill providing that
no federal court or judgetheroofupon
application for writ of habeascorpus
siiall grant such writ for tho purpose
of releasing any person hold by

. authority of a statocourt where such
personmay havo an appeal to a higher
court and ultimately to tho supreme

-- court, to test tho validity of tho judg--

mentundor which ho standscommit-
ted or sentenced. ,

Autl-Opllu- n Illll.
. .. Washington,March 22. Chairman

-- Hatch of the houso comtnlttoo on ag-

riculture had hoped to hive consld-oratio- a

of tho anti-optio- bill com-

pleted by tho commlttoo yestorday.
.Many of the members, however, woro
very anxious to witness tho test of tho
thlrteon-lncf-i gun at Indian Houd, so
the commlttoo adjourned from yestor-
day until to-da- Hut fow sections,
two of which rolate to internal rev
oauo stamps to bo affixed to contracts,
remain Incomplete.

Bugar Amendment, .

Washington, March 24- .- Senator
Hansbroughof North Dakota Is pre-narin- ir

an amendment which ho will
ofer to the tariff bill restoring tho
presentbounty on sugar aad placing
aduty of six per cent ad valorem on
refined sugar. He thinks It will re-

ceive tho supportof all Republicans,
Populists and tho two Louisiana sen-

ators, which would carry it in the
eaateby a majority of one vote.

The Atuendei Mill.

WA8U1NOTON, March 21. Tho antl--

option bill as agreed upon provide
thatevery bill of salo oxocuted at tho '

terminationof tho contract Is to havo
affixed thereto a nt Internalrove.
nuo stamp. The special tax on deal.
ers in options and futures Is fixed at

12 insteadof $21, as originally pro..
nnaiul. nnd tho nonal bondremilrcd to'
.VUWT ., g j -

bo furnished is uxcu at fJiouu, instead
of $10,000. In tho first seotlon which
dofinos options, tho bill has been
amended so as to apply to "any per
son as vendee, to whom, or in whose
behalf such contract Is raado,"as
woll as to tho party acquiring
tho right to sell or dollver to
another at a future time or
within a designatedmonth or other
period. Tho samomodification as to
tho time limit wus mado with regard
to "ftuturo" contracts. Dry salted
meat and pickled meat aro added to
the list of articles to which tho bill Is
to niinly. and Hour Is dropped thero
from. All option and futurecontracts
and transfersand assignments thereof
aro to bo in writing 'and slgnod In du-

plicate by tho partlos thereto, and
ovcry option contract Ib to state in
explicit tortni tho time when tho right
or prlvilego of delivery or tho right bl
demanding tho dollvory of tho articles
named thcroln shall cxplro, und every
futuro contract is to stato in explicit
termsthe quantity and tho day upon
which, or tho lust day of tho porlod
within which tho articles contracted
to bo sold shall bo dclUercd.

Tnrin I'rngrrMlng.
Washington.March 21. The Dem

ocratic members of tho financo com.
mlttco havo completed consideration
of tho turifT bill and In Its roviscd nnd
comploted form It wus submitted to
tho full commlttoo yestorday. Tho
most important change mado by tho
bill is in the sugar Bchcdulo. An ad-

ditional duty of J of 1 con'Jpor pound
is given on all sugars testing above
87 degreesby the polarlscopo tost or
which aro abvo 10 Dutch standardin
color. The provisions abrogatingthe
Hawulian reciprocity treaty arc
stricken from tho revised bill nnd
specific doluration is Inserted repeal-
ing tho reciprocitytreatiesnegotiated
undor the McKinloy act. A fow othor
changes wcro mado in the
revised bill from tho bill as agrocd
upon by tho sub.commlttco. On 'tin
plate, terno plato and taggers' tin the
duty is fixed at 1 cent per pound in-

stead of 1 cents, as In tho Wilson
bill, tho scnato not
having boforo changed tin from the
Wilson rate. In this paragraphthe
Wilson bill provision that the rate
shall take effect Oct. 1. 1894, is re-
stored. Other changesarc castIron
pipo of every description, 22J per
cent nil valorem, instead of Jo per
cent in tho Wilson bill, and 20 por
cent in tho scnato sub.committoo bill;
cross cut saws, mill, pit and drag
saws, 16 por centad valorem, Instaad
of 25 per cont, the Wilson bill rato;
aluminum in crude form, lfi per cent
nu alorcin. instead or ''; por
cont, tho Wilson bill rate. The
loud and load oro duties are
left unchanged in the senate
subcommittee rates,as aro the iron
ore and coal duties. In tho internal
roenuothe commlttoo strikes out the
provision which tho sonato subcom-
mittee Insortcd first, taxing cigarsand
cigarettesweighing more than three
pounds4.r por 1000, and cigarettes;in
paperweighing not moio than three
pounds, $1 per 1000; wrappod in

50 centspor 1000, thus leaving
tho taxeson theso articles unchanged
from tho ptcsentlaw. Tho provision
in tl e Income tax umondment relat-
ing to a tax on building and loanasso-
ciations, which was oxemptcd by the
houso and stricken out whon. the
scnato subcommittee reportedtho bill,
has boon restored,with tho proviso
thata tux shall not bo levied upon
thoso institutions who mako no
loans except to shareholders for
tho purposoofennbllng thorn to build
homos. Tho bill provides for tho re-
peal of section A of tho McKinloy act
pertaining to reciprocity: "All
agreementsor arrangementsmado or
proclaimed between tho United States
and foreign governments under the
provision of said section aro horcby
abrogated, of which tho prosldont
shall give such notice to tho authori-
ties of said foreign governments as
may bo requiredby tho termsof such
agreementsor arrangoments." Tho
Hawaiian treaty is loft in full force
and effect. ,

Silver Heine; Coined.
Washington, March 28. Mr. Sher-

man proclpitatcd a discussion in tho
naturoof a frco silver debuto by the
introduction of a resolution yesterday
directing the commlttco on judiciary
to examlno and report whether tho
minting of United Statos coins of the
samo wolght, metal and fineness, ex-
cept as authorized by law, is mude
criminal by tho actsagainstcounter-
feiting coins of tho United Statesand
othor countries, and if not to report a
bill to provont and punish such simu-
lation. Ho sont to the clerk'sdosk
and had ronda' press dispatch from
Omaha, Nob., stating that thoro was
a private mint thoro which was en-
gaged in coining silver dollarsof the
samo wolght and finenessas thestand-
ard silver dollar, making their profit
on tho ditferonco between tho actual
value of the silver and tho colnod
value, a profit of about 1 cents on
tho dollar.

A Juvenile Vagrant.
New Oklkans, La., March 23.

llcsslo Hordon, a pretty and stylishly
dressed young lady uged about 19
years, wub committed to tho housoof
good shophords yesterdaymorning on
the complaint of a Mrs. Smith of No.
65 Clouot street, who charged her
with juvenllo vagrancy. Tho girl
was arrostod in a house on Gravior
strcot, whom sho was located by tho
police, She came to the city on a
visit and was stopping at' tho Smith
resldonce until a fow days ago when
sho mystoriously disappeared.

Hiker llond Caie,
Washington,.March 20. Tho man-

damus case of Carroll L. Rlkor o!
Chicago, who seeks to compel Secre-
tary Carlisle to award him all or part
of the $60,000,000 bond issuo will
probably be heard in the court of
appeals in tho lutter part of the May
term. The appeal was filed March 7
and the recordrequired by law will
bo filed within forty daysof thattlmo.
Tho Chlcagoan and his counsol aro
dotormined to carry tho case to the
United Statossupreme)court it an adr
vorso dccUlon is rendered by the ap-
pellate courL ,t

WOMEN AFTER HIM.
'

THEY WANT W. C. P. BRECKIN- -
RIDGE RETIRED.

,

Woman's Iteecne IaCun of llonton Van

Itenolullon Condemning llltn The
In

Hell Kltchon Murderer of New Turk

llrlleved to be In Court.

Boston, Mass., March 20. At the
meeting of tho Women's Kcsouo Lea-

gue resolutions wcro adoptod con-

demnatory
a

of Congressman Brockln-ridg- e,

and In tho Bomowhat lengthy
preamble, tho members take occasion
to emphatically donounco tho con-

gressman and brund him as a menace
to society and public morals. Tho
resolutions woro to tho effect that tho
Woman's Rcscuo Loaguo of lloston
roquosts the chivalrous pooplo of
Kentucky to rotlro W. C. P. Urock--

Inrldgo. M. C, to private llfo, obscu-
rity nnd oblivion. "That wo ex-

tend to Madollno Pollard our sympa-
thies, while her wholo life is like un
open took, and laid bare for public
criticism; that this lcaguo bellovcs
Mndollno I'ollnrd moro sinned ngulnst
thnn sinning." It was voted to send
copies of tho resolutions to tho con-

gressman, Miss i'ollurd and to all tho
nowspaporsof Kentucky.

llnll'a Kit) hell Murilrrer
Xnw YoitK, March 20. Yo Hum, a

Chlnnmun, was arraigned at JolTer-so- n

murkot court Saturdaymorning.
Ho was hurried into court, hurried
beforo JusticeRyan nnd hurried out
without a slnglo chance havingboon
given for anyono to talk to tho eclos.
tlal. Thoro soomsto bo a wolldollned
suspicion that tho Chinaman was

on Thursday. It Is supposed
ho is connected with tho murder of
Suslo Martin, whoso mutilated trunk
was found In tho collar of a tenement
In Hell's Kitchen, it Is said tho po- -

llco havo kopt him carefully concealed,
und It is rumored ill at two other
Chinamen aro to bo arrested by In-

spectorMcLaughlin's dotcctlvo forco
for complicity In tho deathA tho
girl.

A. P. A. In Court.
Denver, Col., March 24. For tho

first tlmo in tho history of tho coiirts
of Colorado tho question of religious
differences has been raised. In tho
caseof Tim Drow and JamesHums,
chargedwith robbery, Attorney Tom
Ward, for tho defense, challenged a
juror becausohe was a member of tho
A. P. A. Tho challeniro wns over-
ruled. He then challenged tho entire
jury and found that olovon out of tho
twolvo woro mombers of this organi-
zation, Tlio attornoy at onco asked
tnf ft nrttsr vnnltji finil flint, thn orVf
ner's olllco havo chargeof tho jury on
V.n ral.nxn.1 thnl ShnxIfT It 11 I nnl 1

was prejudiced againsttho defendants
becauso thoy aro Catholics. Ono of
tho jurors whon loaving tho court
shouted: "Hurrah for tho A. P. A."

Michael Keegan Dyln?.
Louisvilik, Ky., March 21. Mi-

chael Kocgan, tho well known rail-
road contractorand turfman, is dying
of cancerof the stomach at St. 's

Infirmary. Monday a surgical
operationwas performed which may
dolay the end for a whllo. Mike
Koegan's namo is known from tho
Atlantic to tho Pacific, und his rail-
road contracts brought him an

business acquaintance. On
tho turf ho was known as "tho plung-o- r

of the south." Ho will leavo a
largo fortuno, including a lino stock
farm in Missouri.

A Child Murderer.
AmiF.vii.i.K, Ala., March 20. Little

Dick Yant, tho 10-- y ear-ol- d son of
Jamos Vant, colored, asked a

brother for a plcco of biscuit
which ho was eating, and, being re-

fused, drew a pistol and shot him In
tho head, lnlllcting wounds from
which ho died yesterday. Two
months ago Dick killed a
brother with a club becausoho would
not glvo him some marbles, and ono
month ago he cut throo fingors olf
tho hand of his little sister with an
ax. The murdorous youngster is
now in jail.

ChaitTed Illi Plea.
Newcastle,Pa., March 24.. --Prof.

Hartshorn,who was on trial for
In tho porformanco of a crimi-

nal oporatlon, withdrew his plea of
not guilty and pleaded guilty. Ho Is
still undor indlotmont for murdor.
Miss Alda Robinson, tho victim, is
now in an insano asylum. Tho trial
createda sonsatlon on accountof tho
promincuco ot tho partiosconcorncd.

Kentucky Tornado.
Owensiioko, Ky., March 24. A

tornadostruck tho Squlro McDonald
neighborhood, smashed a largo stock
barn, a tobacco barnand a stablo on
McDonald's place. Valuablo stock
was killod, Implements woro de
stroyod and tho tobacco crop was
ruined. Tho cloud jumped thoOhio
river and did much damage on tho
Indianashoro.

A Ilurslar Killed.
Louisville, Ky., March 21. At

10:30 o'clock Monduy night Ofilcors
Hart and Yernon dlscovesoda colored
burglar trying to effect an entranco
into the residence of J. M. Caldwell,
at tho cornerot Secondand St. Cath-
erinestroots. Attempting to escape
ho was shot through the hoart and
instantly killod. The coroner exon-
eratedtho ofilcors.

Adrift oa Ice.
St. Johns, N. F.,. March 20. A

large body of ice was' driven off from
hero Saturdaynight, carrying with it
a party of forty or fifty men who woro
killing souls. It Is feared that thoy
havo perished. Two dead bodieshavo
been brought ashoro and steamors
wore yesterday searchingfor tho re-
mainder dt tho party.

A Freak of Lightning. v

Texahkana, Ark., March 22.
Wednesday lightning struck and de-

molished a tree in the yard of Mr.
lion Road. Mr. Read was knocked
senselessby the concussion and Mrs.
Read was rondered deat for a time.
A quantity of dishes in the kitchen
wore broken aad tho house w is dam
aged.

lluft-- lllf tin Hanged.
Chicago, 111., March 24. Huff

Higglas,. conviotcd of murder, was

hanged yesterday. At Il:fi8 o'clock!
precisely tno mourmui procession
roachod tho north corridor in full
view of the spectators. The sheriff IS
and Jailor Morris marched directly
upon tho gallows and wcro Imme-

diately followed by tho doomed man
and tho priests. Hlgglns being
brought to a stop boneath tho noose,

a fow deft tnovomonts tho sheriff
and jailor bound tho prisoner and
tho noosowas quickly plucod around
his neck and the cap adjusted. Tho
drop fell at 13:08 o'clock. Hlgglns
dlod gnmo. On tho scaffold hokissed

crucifix and smilingly said: "Good-
bye" to the priests. His death was
apparently painless. As tho clatter
of the falling trap rang through the
cell corridorstho prisoners raised a
yoll of "Hang Prendorgrust," "Hang
Prondorgrast.' Alio llttio assassin oi
Major Harrison crawled further into
tho cornerof his coll, whore he sat
trombllng with rago and fear. Prcfl- -

dergast would havo nothing to say
abouttho hanging and seemod ovor
come with terror by tho sounds ac-

companying tho execution which he
so narrowly escaped.

THE TRUST AFTER NOTOBAC,

Bitlmated That a Halt Million Tobacco '
lliern Will Ho Cured In '04 by tlio Ue
of c, CauilnK Lo of

I

Many Million! of Dollar to Tobacco

Manufacturer.
Chicaoo, March 10. Special. It

was reported to-da-y thata largo sum
ofm ouey had beenoffered tho proprie- - 'j'lio surgeons have picked out a great
tors of the euro for the tobacco habit many shot. Someap cur to havo

"no-to-bac-," which is famous all l tcrcd tho bone. Allldavit was mado
over the country for Its wonderful J charging Fred Powers with burglary
effect Tills offer, it Is said was made Bnd ho was placed in the coll sot
by parties who dcslro to tako It off the apart for sick and Injured prisoners,
marketand stop its sale, becauseof its ii0 is a very handsome boy, but his
injury to the tobaccobusiness. Mr. II I apparol Is vory ragged. He said: "I
L. Kramer, general managerof the no--1 havo boon on tho road two years and
tohac business,was interviewed at his I wag never pinched boforo. I novcr
office, 45 Randolph street,and when jjj 8toai anything In my llfo."
questioned, promptly said:

"No, sir. e is not lot saie
to the tobacco trust We just re--

iuscu a nan " ''7ffccUrtheU toboccoCSSL U wm
'

cure over a half million peoplein 1894,

at an average saving 'of 850, which
each would otherwise expended
for tobacco, amounts in round i

figures to twenty-fiv-e millions of
money. Of course tobacco manufac--1

turcrs and tobacco dealers' loss is the
gain of tho party taking notobac.
"Docs c benefit physically? j

Yes, sir. Tho majority of our patients
reportan immeuiate gain in ue.sn, ana
their nicotine saturated systems
are cleanspd and made vigorous.
How is sold? Principally
through our traveling agents, wo
employ over a thousand. It is
also sold by druggists whole-
sale and retail, throughoutthe United
States and Canada. How are patl--
ents assuredthat will affect
a cure In their case. Wo absolutely
guaranteethreeboxescosting $2. 50 to
euro any case. Failure to curemeans
thc money back. Of courso thereare
failures but they are few, and wo can
better afford to have tho good will
of an occasional failure than his
money. We publish a llttio book called
'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your
Llfo Away,' that tells all" about c,

which will bemailed freeto anyone
desiring it by addressing the Sterling
Remedy Co., 45-4- 0 Randolph street,
Chicago.

lIutflclil-McCo- jr l'oud.
PAKKKitsiuma, W. Ya., March 22.

Sooralcltlzons of tho neighborhood
notorious for tho recent Hartfiold-McCo- y

fouds who aro hero as wit.
nessosgave tho following particulars
of tho broaklng out ugnin of tho old
trouble. Last wcok Frank Phillips oi
thc McCov faction camo from Ken
tucky to I'oters Crook, W. Ya., and'y
heardthat Bob Hatfield, son of old

day
MarshalMayor

boon
badly

it.

Rob nnd whon Rob camo along shot ,

and killed him. Moso ran
to assistance was mor.
tally wounded. and seven
men escaped to Kontuoky, but tho
men who hero say tho Hatfiolds
aro collecting their mon another
bloody tlmo is expocted.

Ilreacb uf 1'romUe Caie.
London, March 22. the ad-

journed ot tho of
againstSir Francis Cook, tho

husband ot Tennle Claflin, re-

sumedTuesday boforo Justice Haw-

kins tho bonch division of
tho high court justice, Mr.

for the plaintiff,
thatho must withdraw from

tho case, and accordingly judgment
was ontcrcd with costs for tho

sued for .12.000
damages, claiming broach ot promise
made tweuty-fiv-o years ago and that
sho had boonInduced to submit a
criminal operation.

John Hull King.
London, March 2B A dispatch

from Uganda says: The British have
declared against, Kabaraga
of Unyoro. It is believed the king
was at tho erection by tho
British of severalforts upon his terri-
tory and thathe Is marching against

Toro, who permitted this. The
British force Roddy
Owen with a number ot sol-

diers and a Maxim gun has been
to meet Kabaraga. Wide-

spread troublo is oxpectod.

Illoodhound Attached.
Tonn., Marth 23. The

two famous bloodhounds, "Mao" and
"Loaper," capturodthoOUphant
train robbers,wero attached

as proporly of Dr J. L.
for a taylor's bill. Tho doc-

tor is tho olty, trying to cf,
tho animals.

UeorgU Kllllug.
IiOMKit. Ga., March 20. J. F. Wil-

lis was killed last week by his daugh-
ter, Lllllaa, his wlfo. The nows
ot the tragedy did not lesk out for
severaldaysuntil a son, Francis, 11
years old, told It to the neighbors.
The daughter have'both
been wrested.

SteamerSunk.
Cuowlev, La., March 23, During

the storm Monday night, which was
tho wost hero for the steamer
Ollvo, running between Merraenteau,
oa tho Southern pacific, Grand
Chenlore, sank in Lake Arrhur. No
Uvea were lost.

KILLED AND JROBBED

THE CRUEL FATE OF PAY-
MASTER T. H. DUNN.

lie Was Going from I.lano to Ileiiemcr
to I'ar Off, nnt Mm Waylaid anil Mur-

dered

Is

for 31 one Arretted Charged
With Counterfeiting.

Austin. Tox., March 2C News has
reachod this city of murder of
Thomas 11. Dunn of Llano, of
Bcssomer iron mines at Bossomor, six
miles east of l.luno, on the Austin
and Northwestern railroad. Ho was
waylaid and killed by robbers about6
o'clock In the evening. Ho loft Llano
at 4 p. in. in a buggy, carrying with
hlra about flfiOO with which puy
olf men at tho mines. His body
was found shortly after C o'clock only
two miios from tho mines with a bul-lotho-lo

in his hoad. Ilia money was
gone. No clew, to the murderers. a
Officers and bloodhounds left for tho
bcoiio of tho was
formerly of Hlrm Ingham, Ala.

"lity'-pm- Wound.
Waco, Tex., March 23 Tho young

man who was shot Wednesday night
in front of tho grocery storoof II.
Stolto elves his nutno as l'rcd Powers
and his aco us 10. Ho has slxty- -

seven wounds In ills legs from bird
shot from a double barrol shot gun.

Cniio After It.
Alvouu, Tox. March -- J. I).

jcard. whososafewasblown openand
-- 'WOO A ?

notes a few nidus since, received a
lottor yesterday morning mailed at
somo point In Kansas, of which tho
following is acopy: "Mr. J. W. Beard,
Alvord, Tex. : You can find your red
pocketbook nnd notesat ParkSprings,
about200 or 300yardsfrom tho switch
on tho Rock Island rallroud, near a
largo oak tree planted. Wo cut a
limb and laid It downover tho place."
Thoro was no signaturoor hoading on
tho letter and tho postmark was lllcg-Ibl- o

oxcopt tho word Kansas. Mr.
Heard hasgono ufter his pocketbook.

Slint IllllKfir.

Fahmeksvili.k, Tox., March 21.
Yesterday at noon Pink Kavlor shot

, hlmsolf at tho residenceof Mrs. Show
with a pistol in tho region of tho heart
Threo wcoks ago he mdrrled Miss

j Julia Show, and at tho tlmo was not
very well. Ho to crow
worse and apparently glow despond'
ont. While tho family wore at the
dlnlng-tabl- c a shot heard In his
room adjoining. Tho family rusbod
in nnd found him in agony
and speechless. His young brido Is
almost prostrated oer 'the affair.
There Is only a baro hope for his re--

i covory.
i

ChargedWith Counterfeiting.

Colorado,Tex., March 2(1. Dop-ut- y

Unitod StatesMarshal Geo. Mayor
arrestedWm. Carson, who lives

i miles oastof here,chargedwith coun--
' torfoltlng silver dollars. Thirty spu-
rious dollars were found in tho pris-
oner's poekots. l'our of tho coins
wore put in circulation Monday
and woro turned over to tho ofilcors

Trinity Hirer Captain.
Galveston, "March 21. J.

P. Sherwood, tho oldest sottlor of
Galveston and a Texas votoran, dlod
yesterday. Ho was born in 1811 and
camo to this city in 1837, thena more
settlement, and was entertainedby
Gall Rordon, tho collector of customs.
Ho tho captainof tho first

that navlcatedtho Trinity, and
got within eleven miles of Dallas, but
tho wator was thon too low for fur-th- er

progross and ho abandonodtho
boatand walked back'.

Arcldentlr Shot.
Livingston, Tox., March 20 Sam

Bohrenger was accidontly shot
tho head other evening

by William Land of Giddlngs whllo
taklug a drink togothor.in a saloon.
caused by Mr. Land's ufttol falling.
irom nis roeKot to tho tloor. Mr.
BehrongerIs still living but with lit-
tle hopo of recovery." Tho brain sub-
stanceIs'oo'ing out of tho wound. Ho
has, not spoken slnco the accident
occurred.

A rort Worth Kl.ter.
Fokt Worth, Tex.. March 26. A

strangergiving his namo as Bowman
was arrestedand locked up on an ag-
gravated assault charge. He is
chargod with attempting to kiss a
lady who was returning homo from
church. B. P. Ayors and W. H. Nanny
witnessed tho, occurrenceand subse-
quently indontified Bowman as the
man.

MghtnliiK' Work.
Gainesville, Tox.. March 21

From partios who reside near tho
Denton-Cook- e county lino it is learned
thatduring tho olcctrlc storm Sunday
o onlng tho large barn of L. B. An-
thony wns struck by lightening and
totally destroyed by Hro, with its con-
tents including four head ot horses,
Tho estimated loss is about flOOO.
No Insurance

Attempted Train
San Antonio. Tex., Mach 21 An.

attompt wasmadoby partios
to wreck tho north-boun- d passenger
train on tho San Antonio and Aransas
Passrailway near Floresvllie yester-
day evening by piling erosstleson tho
track. Tho obstruction wa discov-
ered by tho engineerjust in time to
avoid tho accldont.

How Did Ha Know
Tex., March 23.- - --W. B.

7 T

morcuant. Later tn tho
visitod Carson'shomo

Anso, was there. Phillips had ln lao country secured sovornl
wounded in tho former troublos mro counterfeitdollars and arrested

and claims that Rob did At any i Volnoy Stovens as aparty to tho coun-rat- e

ho is said to havo lain in wait for tcrfoiting.
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ana

Clark and family and Frank Rawls
aro tenants on tho Parsons farm,
aboutthroe miles north of hero. On
Sunday night last Mr. Clark had a
presentimentthat something would
happen to them if thoy slept in the
houso that night, so Mr. Clark, hit
wife and children and Mr. Rawls, who

a slnglo mnn, went to tho barn and
slept there all night. About daylight
Mr. and Mrs. Clark went to his resi
dence to get breakfast when Mr.
Rawls callod to thorn to como back to
tho barn, as ho also had a presenti-
ment that thoy would bo kjllod if
thoy remained in tho houso. They ' at
returnedto tho barn and hadscarcely was
entered It before lightning struck tho bay
houso anddamaged It considerably. tho
Tho above statements aro true.
Clark and Rawls aro reliable men.

Train Turned Oier. and
Dkmson, Tox., March 24. News a

was received at tho Katy general
offices yestorday of a wreck which
occurred ycBterdaymorning nearDale,

small station cignt miles cast, oi
Lockhart. Tho train waspassing No. ago

had
11, and left Smlthvlllo at 1:10 a. m.,
being duo at Lockhart at 6:26 a. m.
Tho entiro train, with tho exception
of tho engine, wns overturned and
ditched, l'our passongcrswero slight-
ly Injured, but woro ablo to contlnuo
their journey to San Antonio as soon
ns a relief train cumo. Tho names of
the Injured nrc: Mrs. T. A. Powan,
Hoston; Thomas Rogers, Gainesville;
Josoph I.ommons, ijuincy. in.; .10-sc-

Rcnkart. inspectorWagnor Pal-ac-o

Car company. Tho character of
their injuries is not known.

Old Woman Atinultcil.
ISiiENHAM, Tox.. March 22". Tho

Polish woman assaulted at Chappoll
Hill is named Mrs. S Maschinski and
she is aboutCO yearsold. Tho negro
Is named JamesMalonc. Tho woman tin
suys sho was going from her homo to
visit her son when Malono met and
assaulted her In tho road, after which up
ho lan away. Sho hastenedto lier
son s xiouso unu iuiu iniu im uo iuu
other rolativcspursued tho nogro and
came in sight of him. firing three
shots at. him. Tho negro escapedun--

harmed. Tho ofilcors are in pursuit

uiA .Miihcd Ilouher.
I'OTTsnoiio, Tex., March 22 Tucs-.- j,

uay nignt a masKou roouor waited
into Parrish's store and held up threo
young men. Ho ordered Asa Mc- -

Mnzle to open mo safe, wno tow mm fl,
he did not know tho combination, as
ho only slept in tho store. Tho rob-
ber secured aboutf5 from tho party.
Ho backed out of tho storo with
his gun covering tho party, telling
them that if they gave tho alarm bo- -

foro ho got on his liorso no wouia
shoot to kill. Ofilcors aro hunting for J

a clow.

'Man Found Dead.
Palestine,Tex., March 24 A far- !

mor named Sims, living near NoW
Bedford, was found dead near the In-- JamesFoster,Sr." J
ternatlonaltrack. His left arm was At Brownsville recently little en

and two holos were cut in the yra Garcia, aged 8, and her two
leftside of his head. It is not dofi- -' brotherswere seated on the Resaca.
nitely known how ho met his death, fo near tho edge of town when m
A bottlo with asmall quantityotwhls-fifj- o ban came crMhlng through th
ky was found near hlra. The suppo-- brush, striking the girl in the head
sltlon is thatho was killed by a train. tnd killing her almost instantly. The
Ho was a foreman on section 12 of tho i bj,n Is supposedto havebeen a stray
International and GreatNorthern. t lhot from 80me nunters. .

Child nadljr burned.
Greenville, Tex., March 24.

Thursdaynight whllo playing nearan
open fireplace llttio Lora, tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bassfell near tho fiames and her
clothing was ignited. Her mother,
who was in an adjoining room, hoard
her screams and roached her in time
to save her from bolntr roastedalive.
Tho llttio ono Is badly burned on tho
breastand neck, and fears forher re.
covery aro entertained.

Frightfully llurned.
Denison, Tex., March 24. Thurs-

day, whllo Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heath,
who llvo southeastof horc, wore ab-

sent from their dwelling, tho clothing
of their boy caught firo
from wood thatdropped from a stove.
Tho child's crl09 attractedtho atten-
tion ot a neighbor, who rushedto its
relief and snatchedtho burning gar-
ments from its ldy. It was fright
fully burnod and may dio.

in last sixty or say in
nunters

75,000 prairie dogs,
tho county treasury some-

thing ovor
I

Cutting Affray. ,

March 23.Two
negroes in an affray,

mo rvuiy
ono of thorn cut

throat. Thoy here.
Tho got cut the same
of Matthows. other
Matthows soriously

DrowneJ.
March 22.

Threo tho property of F.
Goldsborough Knnls, drowned
in Grovo on Ennls

road. who were
them

narrowly escapedwith tholr lives.

Out
Navasota, March

Pralrlo a man walked
house, picked up a pistol
it a one-oyo- d woman. pistol

discharged
woman gone. No aaaaes

ChargedWith Verjarjr.
March 23. Deput;

Sheriff arrested Dick Polk!
and him to Abilene, whore
stands charged perjury.

In neighborhood num-
ber ot yearsaud wasagreat

1 surprise.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

INTERESTING CULLINGS FROM
THE DAILY PRESS.

. CrU and Complete Breviary ef Ilaey
aad-Vp- e Carefally Selected aad Ilea--,

dreed Readablefrom Every Forties
eke CmpIre Itata.

Charles N. Lley, an old resident
Galveston, but of vears rcslilnsr

Smith's Point. In county,
recently drowned in fialvestoa
while en to his houso oa
mail boat plying between Galves-

ton and the Point. Tho boatcap-
sized Eley received a blow on tho
head which him unconscious

unable to save himself. He was
horticulturallst of considerablere-

pute in the state.
A visitor walked the city mar-

shal'soffice at Fort Worth a few days
and informed tho marshalthathe

como "after that money."1
"Money; what money?" asked ths

"Why," said tho unknown
visitor, seemingly surprised, "that
15000 yourself and tho city council
robbed me The marshalat once
fortified himself with a bIx
and the crank a walk.

W. R. Armstrongand Jeff Davis,
two gamblersand proprte--
tors of establishmentsat Waco, re
cently becamo involved in a difficulty,
which resulted in Armstrong filing
four shots at Davis, thrco of which
took effect, in tho back
nock, in tho right arm and onol
grazed tho right side. All flosh
wounds and not

Charley Teaguo, a white
boy, over and killed at AuS--j

a few days Binco by an
Tho car was going down a

inclino and another car was coming,
on an opposite traclc. lne boy

attempted to cross tho track by dart--
jn& from behind the up going car.
.j--

j atsurico was too short, however,
j,8 mashed to atoms by ths)

. 0in-- doW thc incline. i
Some weeks ago Mr. C. Owsley
icuiuii, uuiuuitDcu jiaiuiituuime

..nllln. iii Dfl.l. IT.. ltr..A.r1ntA Im

and took hIm there placed
hlm on hu farm just outgldo ot

u 0 , recentW
thorhorge found t0 be sIck, and ft. . cteruv sureeon. afte
making an examination, is of
opinion that the animal waspoisoned.
tie valued at $3000.

JamesFoster,an old citizen, died
recently at Galveston from the effocte
"' w """ nucu --

,u,"u,u"
coveredLq lying In a rflfr rppji
adjoining his grocery' an UF
consciouscondition, and the folloWlBf
note upon tho bureau: "Tiredo'l life.
None to blame but Seventy-on-e

two months and eight days.

of the most Important cases
of at late sessionof tho,

;ounty court of Burleson county was
that of a stockmanagaiosttho
Colorado and t'e railway for
killing a fine dog. Tho court
In favor of the stockman, giving bint
9S damages for the loss of tho dog.
Gov. Hogg, .Commissioners Foster

ind Reagan, Treasurer Wortham,
Comptroller McCall, Clerk Wiggins,
Adjutant Mabery, Secretary of State
Smith and Superintendentof. Educa-
tion Carlisle attendedtho harmony
meeting at Dallas.

George King, a freight conductor
sn tin Southern Pacific railroad, has
beenarrestedat San Antonio on the;
charge of attempting to rapo Miss
VVeldcan Thompson, aged 13 years,
the girl is the daughterot Mrs. Ten-d- o

Thompson, widow ot a well-know- n

railroad man.
Near Paigo, Bastrop county, re-

cently, on the farm of William Ross,
in a between Claude Roe

m a moments, The other party
madohis escape.

William P. Wagner, a negroaboat
1U yearsold, claims a porter shoved,

'ktm fiAm 1A Kllnd haitntM An Y7. Au.i.. t.w.w mw w.mi uum,"iu -- . .w. "m

tlrt aeAtaanfti. urVttlo. tVia- -..., -- -.. "- -
moving, near Longviow. He fell
Wilol?.rm WM Sxanglcd the1
rjD0W

Tho wife of Hammond,
of the TexasandPacilo railway, diet
tuddenly from heartdisease theether
evening at She was at

home on Front street, between
Main and Houston, conversing: wMa
friends, when shesuddenlyarose,
tored a cry of pain aad fell, exetriae;
ihortly after. , ,-

-

Frankle Douglas and iastaatejr
killed Topsy Jones,both colored, at
HUlsboro recently. No eae sew
killing and it U net kaowa whetherH

accidental or iateatteaaL aa
Franktedeclines to he Interviewed.

Mr. Niger, living oa a t
Auburn, Ellis eouaty, has ai

a three legged
month old, ereeaiaa
as If the right aheaMeraadtag heal
been developed. t

A cave has
Piano, Collin county, that' It SX,woMeriHi. i wauB a
is true, it reveals
has heeafeuad la eave aaav .

where. v ' '
iiv

A manearned Wileea t
ery eouaty.hasteek wen
eaocia re the

srange uird. nd Jim Reed, the latter was killed.
CoRSiCANA, Tox., March 22.- -J. L. f,h trSed.y f, the 8v1uel t0 i'ml

Pierco reports that young Mr. Stuart ,.Iiffloulty. Officers gone to the
,cen6 .of killing. Roe camo lakilled a strangobird last Snriday near

Angus. The feathersworo snowwhite, urrqpdered.
and tho beak andtoot coal black. The, V W..Webb of Yolasco hasturned

was hinged on tho upper sido. his attention to tho bco Industry, tye
It webb-foote- weighed 13 pounds now has about eighty standson be
and. measured 7 feet 8 inches from tip ranch at Oystercreek. He considers
to of wings. Nothing llko it was that section of tho state as favorable
over scon in this suction before. tor hog raising also and is introduo--

- lag sotno fine breeds.
war on rrairie Dog pachacaDldlo and anotherMexlcam

Haskell, Tox., March 21. At tho t Sanderson'ssheepranch, near BI4
last sitting of tho commissioners' Springs, Howard county, recently ea--
courtover 51,000scalpswere counted, j aged in a fight with knives andDjdle
Last month they counted 23,000, so ajas stabbed in tho heart. He died

the days, teb--
ruary anarAiarcn, nave de-
stroyed about
costing

$3000.
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IN THE PORTRAIT CALLERY,

Granilf.ilhcr lo.)ks from the jhtieldl rvll
At KrnniltnothiT li,inlu ivcross the bill,
IB thu rlponcd slow of hor it ttuly ifr 100
Ami u frown romn over his sli ulowoil fico
As hnfuyi "Tho worlil hH snwn rHltuir
My dear,ilnco wo wero younj -- e two

"N'othlns thit win Is tho sjmo to day
Old tlmo f.ineUM uro cut aw.iy
All our scruplosurn Limned to seirnAll our custom .iru quite outwo--n

Kiich i seeUItu for somethiiu tin --

tu wcro contentwith tho old we two "

Into tho ilndo of tho grim old room
Meitl two torms throiwh the twill jut's glooui
(Iraniirnt&er's oyos nrc h tp to s.--

And a deepvolio utter- - tend-rl- v

'Tor mo will I love inil 1 io but vnu
And mc'U follow lovu to tho end no two "

Grandfather'sfaro hi lot Its frown.
And hlscjos rown sofiur in.; nitlv iloirn
On tho pilr who naughtof h s w.itohln know,
And iiriudtuoihi'r s nil'-- , and wlilspt-- r low
'One ihln unis on ns it iwil to do
In tlietU)? whon we wen youn; -- wo two."

TiililcrlntlK.
TIio size of tlio tablecloth must, of

course, be determined hi :i ifener.il
way by that of tho table. Where nn
extension is used,there .should be one
cloth largeenough for the table when
all of the leavesare in place: but sueh
n spread would be entirely out of
pluee when half of the surface had
been taken away, and saiallercloths
should bs provided of proper size for
theordinaryuse. While any approved
patternmay bo purchased, it is goner-all- y

a mistake to .select f.mey-colore- d

linens. The white is always stand-
ard, always appropriate,looks well,
and will be in fashion; but as much
cannotbe said for the colors, which
may be popular one seasonand entire-
ly underthe ban within a year.

Besides,when the cloth has become
so worn that it is not available for
further useon the tabic, its utility is
very much greater if white than if
colored. In the former caseIt may be
cut over and acceptably ued hi'u mul-
titude of ways.

Tableclothsm ly bo bought either
woven and finished complete or by
the yard, and not infrequently for
generaluse, the latter is an entirely
satisfactoryway, while it is deeidoJly
more economical. The ends may bj
secured by a hlmple hem, or finished
In an approved manner, andsomevery
pleasing effects may be produced by
tho housela-epe-r skilled in such work,
and having a little spare time which
may be thusemployed.

The napkin is now indispensable at
all well-regulat- tables, though it
was not so very long ago that it was
looked upon as a fancy attachment,
adapted only to "stuck-up-" people and
to children. It is historically Inter-
esting to read that almost as far back
as booksof etiquetteare to bo found,
including .such as have comedown to
us in manuscript from a time prior to
the discovery of the art of printing,
children were directed to wipe their
handsand mouths with their napkins;
but it does not appear tint grown
people were .supposed to use these
convenient articles earlier than the
middle of the fifteenth century. At
that tlmo tablecloths among the
wealthy and nobody else haJ them
at all wero long enough t come
nearly or quite to the Uoor. and the
ample margin, which hung over the
edge of the table, served the purpose
for which the handcloth is now

Good Housekeeping
True llixplt.illt).

Sometimes when a certain little
housekeepergetsdiscouragedbecause
shecannot give groat big dinnerslike
her neighbor, Mrs. Criesus, she con-
soles herselfwith the thought that
perhapsher simply cooked, delicate
viands areus acceptable to the palates
of herguestsasurothe moregorgeous
repaststo the favored ones seate l at
her neighbor's,board.

Whon you come to think of it what
a tiresome rout ne it must bo to al-

ii ayj. be obliged to eat state meals.
Doesn't It seem probable that the
great ones of tho earth, such as
queens, emperorsand princes would
bedriven to desperation and would
hie themselves away incognito to
someunknown restaurantor tho hum-
ble abode of one of their sub-
jectswhere they could oat plain food
in plain fashion.

It Isn't alivuyn the truesthospitality
that prompts to the greatest extrava-
gance. President Arthur once told a
young woman he was thoroughly ex-
haustedby tho ovcrwhelmlngelfganco
that everyone thoughtnecessarywhen
he was Invited out to dine.

"If only once," said he,"they would
give me corned beef and cabbage,
,how much more I would appreciateIt
than tho Intermlnuldn courses, with
chnmpugne accompaniment, that they
think necessaryto serve me with. I

receive invitations galore to sueh
functions, but no one ever ventures
to iislc inu to go home with thorn and
take thingsjust us I find them."

This spirit Is sharedby many; there-
fore, no hostess need feel badly be-

muse she cannot outdo or keop up
with her neighbors in tho way of ex-
pensiveentertaining. Give what you
have to give in cordial fashion. Serve
it daintily and together with pleasant
conversation anda beaming welcome.
Tho truest sort of hospitality will be
within your reach.

Always Fond f .Nuralnc lVojilr.
Florence Nightingale, the world-famou-s

nurse,was born In Florence,
Italy, in 1833. Her father, William
Edward Shore, of England, inherited
theestatesof his grand-uncl- e, I'eter
Nightingale,and in pursuanceof his
will Msumed thenameof Nightingale,
As the child of wealthy parents,.Miss
Nightingale was well educated. From
earlychildhood the care of the sick
wasa favorite occupation of hers, and
In 1810 she entered, us a voluntary
nure, a school of deaconesses to
qualify herselfto minister to tho sick.
lu 1811, nt thesolicitation of .Secretary
of Wtir Sidney Herbert, she went to
Constantinople us the superin-
tendent of a fatatV of nurses

t.s cart for thu soldiers of
!ront llrltulu it ho wore wounded

In tuo Crimean war Ily her rare oi-cu- t
vo ability andthorough knowledge

of hat was mvessury she ma lu thu
hospital which w.is In the most de-
plorable state.amodel lu tho thorough-
ness and perfection of its appoint
incut 4, o Immense were her labors
that she frequently stood twenty
hours In suec'sslon giving directions.
Notwithstanding this her pleasant
smile and kin 1 words to the sick inndu
her almost Idolized by tho tinny. She
returned to England Septumber 8,
l'TiC. Her sort Ices have securedhor
the slneerestgratitude of tho English
people and a world renown Queen
Victoria sent her a letter of thnnks,
with a superb jewel. A subscription
if SJ.",,ooi) was raised to fouud an In- -

stitutlou for the training of nurses
underher (Hi ectton, and tho soldiers
of the army, by a penny contribution,
raised a sum sutllcient to erect a
statueto her honor, which she refused
to allow.

.IIvuijh sit I). mil ttlirm Von fan.
.Mother's motto was "Always sit

don u when yon can," writes an old
housekeeper. it to beat egg, to
mix cake, to pel tho vegetables'for
dlnnet, and I have seen mother with
a small board in her lap sit tranquilly
ironing handkerchiefswith her tired
feet on a cricket an 1 near enough to
the stove to obtiato the necessity of
rising for a hot iron. Now there tiro
self-heatin-g irons, so that one may
notbo troubled changing Hats. And
when at the end of the day I have
siid:

"It has been a hard day, mother,"
she hasreplied; "Yes, but I am not
so tired as I expected to be."

Don't you supposethe few moments'
rest at every chance was-- a help in the
end? Don't say It ttou't pay to got n
chair for thoe few moments, for,
though you may not seeit now. it will
add to your years and help to keep
your strength in the long run.

Till. Colllliililui'.
Our European friends do not take

kindly to the suggestion of making
the columbine tho American national
llower. They say that columbines
grow as freely In the old world ns in
America. The same reason might
have prevailed against making tho
rose the national llower of Knglnnd
for surely the rose is not confined as a
native plant to the soil of Great
llritaln. The one thought which
gives force to tho suggestion of the
columbine for n national llower Is not
that it is exclusively American, but
the curious coincidences the name
I'olumba a dove in connection with
the story of the ark finding now land;
and Columbus still the dove finding
America. It is remarkably suggest-
ive, and; in spite of ethc opposition
people feel to going deliberately to
selecta national llower, there really
doesseemto be more than usual force
in thesuggestion. Median'sMonthly

Cliurili llrru,
In nothingdocsa woman show tho

instinct of a lady more than In her
church dross. It is both vulgar and
disrespectful to go to the house of
God in a costume which is

worn for show. A quiet color
in a refined fabric, simply made, is the
only suitable costume. Large hats
are decidedly not the thing. A small
closebonnetfor matrons, and a round
hat or toque, or turban for younger
women,are the eorrect stylesapproved
by good taste. Jewelry is in very bad
form, and so arc ver.t light and showy
gloves. It is not that religion should bj
regarded as u thing of gloomy and
sombre character, but because one
should subordinate every considera-
tion to that of devotion to divino
praise, prayer and service: mid a
showy costume Is out of harmony
with tho quiet, sacred andengrossing
pleasures of the hour. .Icnness Mi-
ller's Monthly.

The Itlf It Should Not KiimomUr.
It is a great mistake for people who

can at all afford to spend liberally to
practice economy in hard times. On
one occasion during tho second em-
pire, when thero was great financial
depression, Louis Napoleon com-
manded hisministers to open their
housesand entertain profusely; and
the court circles, taking the hint, be-

gan such a round of gayetythat trade
revived, while tho manufacturers,
plucking up courage, opened their
mills and n crisis was averted. Spend-
ing is as much a duty with tho rich as
saving is with tho poor, and it takes
both attributes to make u prosperous
community.

Itlce Merlneue.
ISoil a ouartorof a pound of rice in

abouta pint of new milk nntil it is
sufficiently tenderto swell the grain.
Lot it cool and then add two ounces
and a half of sugar, tho gratedpeel of
ono lemon, a pieceof butter tho sizo
of an egg and the beaten yolks of six
eggs. Mix all together thoroughly
and thenpour into a buttered dish.
Heat the whites of live eggs to a stiff
froth and lay it over the top. Hake It
in a slow oven and servo at once.

llrnun t'rmrl.
To make delicious ones use more

molasses. Takea cupful for two cups
ot gratedchocolate and two cups of
sweetcream; mix the molasses and
chocolate to a smooth paste with half
the cream, and boll half an hour, ad-

ding ono cup of brown sugar and ono
of white powdered, a tcuspoonful of
llour and vanilla essence to tuste.
l'our the mixture into buttered Hat
pans, and mark when nearly cold into
small squares,

llriillcil 0)ter.
Take the largest oysters and Iny

them on a folded napkin to absorb the
moisture, then dip them Into beaten
egg nnd roll In bread crumbs. Place
a gridiron over a bright but not fierce
lire; lay the oysters carefully on It,
and when one side is done turn tho
other. Servo them on a folded nap-
kin or put a pleeo of butter on a hot
dish, sprlnklo a little pepper over It,
lay tho oysters on, and servo,

A mind Sunn Writer.
Miss FrancesCrosby,author of "Safe

in tho Arms of Jesus"and other widely-s-

ung gospel hymns,Is 01 years of
age, and hasbeen blind sinceshewas
six weeks old.

No t'orr,
"Mister," saida hungry-lookin- g i,.

gro boy to a man sitting on a curb
stono eatingan apple, "wen you gits
frou tvld tint upplo gimmede core?"

"Go way, boy; ills apple ain't gwlne
to hub no corel"

THE FAKIR IN FKANCK.

PARIS THE HOME OK THE HIOH-TONE- D

PARASITE.

IIiirih t'ntiiitoiiml I'rliHc. mill 1 lu-l- r 1 url--

Hi tlimlx nf It orMue lln 1'nrl.l in
Ihm AlnMllmn AiiiitIiiiii (llrl. re
stiliiilli'il,

Of all cities in creation l'arls is
thu legitimate nbodo of tho high-tone- d

fakir. 'I ho truth of this un-

reserved statoincntwill come homo
to any stranger who htn lived In
Paris a nook -- especially to tho
American, who, of all Individuals in
tho world, knows a fnko and a fakir
i hen hoseesone. Walk the Paris-
ian boulevard, hob-no- with the
swarm of guides always on tlio watch
for unwary tiavolors, ride on omni-
buses,and chat with tho Surgoants
do Ylllo on their beats, keop your
eyo open for headsof inusie conserva-
tories, nnd for counts and
duchesses,and you will get an Inner
tlow Into tho methods and arts of
sy.stomatloand scientific faking that

IP ustonlsh any ono but ono who
has tnmlo tho saino disootory

The number of tho parasiteswho
live upon Pari dan society, each year
growing rich, leeehllke! upon' tho
dllllcult earnings of greenerpeople,
is enormous They are ot both .sexes,
of all ranks and condition, and proy
nliko upon poor and rich, titled anil
bourgeolso. says a (Hobo-Dcmoeia- t

correspondent.
Paris whither come tho rich of

all Europe and America, with no
object but to see sights ami to spend
money, a city with tho largest
cosmopolitan population of shifting
"trangora In thu world is tho great
camping-groun-d of tho fuklr, and
hero ho generally works harder and
displays more ingenuity than tho
majority of those who toll twelvo
hours a dny.it a regular trade.

In l'ranco there is little of tho
speculation"seen at tho doors of

American tho iters, whore mon stand
with bunches of tickets nought
beforehand, and offer tho best seats
In the houso at fabulous prices. In
Paris,some hours beforo a popular
piece is to bo played, a largo crowd
collectsItself at tho entranceand
form what Ib called a "tall." This
is a long lino of people, twisting In
and out in serpentine curves,
gonorally between wooden barrlor.s
sot up temporarily for tho purpose.
Numbers of those fakirs come early
to secure a good pluee In tho "tail"
und watch their chance tosoil It for
a good sum. Many make their living
in this way by two hoursstanding in
tho evening.

In tho Interior of tlio theater, ni-
ter tho ploco has begun, another
class of dress-suite-d fakirs aro busv
earninga living In what is known a's
tlm elaquo. This is a system of paid
aj of which every Purislau is
perfectly conscious,but which sooms,
nevertheless, to accomplish its ob-
ject.

Tho claque consists of u numberof
hard-hando- d individuals of this fakir
family distributed through the audi-
ence, pit and galleries,who aro thore
to clap ut tho appointed time and
lead tho cheering,just as tho ushors
do nt tho American football games.

From those dress-sui-t fakirs it is
only a stop to tho greatclassof woll-iuform-

fakirs men and women
who make their livings, and some-
times their fortunes, on tho hotter
class of foreigners,who aro da.zled
by their pretensionsand fall a proy
to their glib representations. Those
high toned fakirs employ means just
as unscrupulous as those who aro out
for smaller gtuno.

A type of this class Is seen In the
"voice culturlsts." Tlio

English and American girl with
to musical ability Is tho

1" oy- -

Paris Is constantly filled with girls
who havo sung enough 'at homo to
gain, porhaps, a llttlo moro than
the average amount of amateur
ptalse. It Is not their fault if their
friends talk of Paris and a nightin-
gale'scareer.

At Intervals of a year or so thoso
self-style- d teachersfind It a paying
vonturo to take a trip to tho United
Mates, whore with judicious adver-
tising they cast their bait. Tholr
bijslnoss Ir. to discover young girls
with sufficient monoy and tho rudi-
ments of a volco. Than, tinted with

d llnttcry, thoy paint 1 n
glowing colors tho advantages of a
course lessons In Paris, and hint at
triumphal debutand au "jngagoniont.

Mothers aro always anxious for a
brilliant futuro for tholr daughtors,
and solo eagerlyat tho bait. Some-
times immense sacrifices are under-
gone by puionts to gathor sufficient
monoy to cnublo tho daughter to go.

Ouco In tho hands of theso fakirs
tho poor girl, who gonorally lacks
volco to bogln with, is put through
u uselesscourse of toll nnd praetlco,
and led on by moro promises and
falso hopes, until hor monoy Is gono.
Sometimes thu enurso of pruutleo
imposed by thesu toachors mukos
tho volco broak down ontlroly, and
tho girl goes homo all tho moro
despairingand hoart-broko-n becauso,
believing that but for tho misfor-
tune she might huvo become a greut
singer.

Last of till, and easily king of all
tho fakirs, Is tho bird of brilliant
plumage, who takos unto hlmsolf n
title and drinks the hospltablo wine
o,' thu Parisiansthomsolvo.

For with all tholr boasted koon-nos- s

theroare, possibly no pooplo In
the world who aro, in somo wuys, as
gullible us tlio French, So intensely
republicanin all their professions.
Thoro moio montloii of a title makoa
thorn obsequiousnessItself. So thoso
during and Ingenious fakirs many
of them noil-bor- n and pollshoJ. vas-
sals masquorado in Purls as Polish
counts anil Husslun or Hungarlun
prlucoH, llah tholr
docorutlons In tho dazled eyes of
tho Fronchmon, carry thlnts with a
high hand for a soason, and whon
tho game Is up fudo from tho capital
und tholr unpaid bills, doubtless to
bogln over ngulii In St. Potorsbur?,
Vienna or Now York.

Paris has been so often foolod that
she might bosuppobodto havo gainod
wisdom, hut scarcely a seasonpasses
without chronicling tho lllght ol smo
magnificent fakir, who paos nwuy
loulng soeloty and tradesmen la ft
etuUi of wrath and chugrln.

t
STOOD wuai.jmuch

t irlliitmlrrn .Miner' I lf" ' "' At- -
lilrnt 1'rion I litltlliimd I

Thero Is n man now working on
load mountain. Ilrltish Columbia,
who is highly tespiK td b,t nil who
know hi in. Ills has been a llfo of
accident. Somo of his experiences
he related to a reporter lor the Nel-
son lrlbuno as follows ' I wassliding
on tho crust when n hoy und slid over
a fence, running a stake Into mo and
making n bad wound Once, when
my mother was making soup, I huw
a nipper of what I thought was

i water and drank three swallows. It
proved to bu strong lye. My mothur
molted soinu tallow and gutu It to
mo, and tho doctors said that was
all that saved my life. Four timos 1

caino near getting drowned, twice
breaking through the ico into
tho river, once fulling from
a raft Into the mill pond.

ihsKASKS

SOMETHING

nitiko

"Why,

a logulnr

small-po- x nnd

and I fell ,cut,,lc conditionsof atmosphere,once out ol a boat into
river. I was nearly killed twice by 'J? ""HI'wh bcrao ""irJtiofl
being from horses, from ' " "..brAttl0; ind

,
u 8 .sho?,15

u loaded team to the frozen ' "!'"? ," 'I"nally
and was picked up for und fell;"" w,tl

' 1M0 aVmM J"o wjtat-ou- t
I,U' Hof a and hud a caught ""i';. , to

' "h,t ,J,nff. tho "eao orspokes of one of tlio rack thnrn. Ynnwheels. Once I was dilviug a coy- -
i .. i i..Villon iiiiuii mu stanchionbolt,,,

caino out. lotting tho bodv down ' "
Tho rein hook can-l- it me 1.,'tho fore-- '
head, tearing a greatgash,and then

I i sii-uoi- my ncau on tuo uit rwico
1 fell twolvo foot from a staging, isonce l fell down a trap in a carrlugo
house on a pile of hoards below und
started a rib. I stoppedon a scythe
and cut my foot badly and a cake of

us

bo
us

no

ico ion on my una nurst open B..i,,a i. i
ono my toes, my ankle verv 1 L V",

t,m"
m ld

with an ax. needle in
my heel, was not ; !
for two and on'.i.ti.... Iv. uvMl

and the
stronger person--

a tonponny nail and drove "Into my fool making a bad wound
from which pieces of shoo uud
stocking wero removed, and '

' iiiiu 10 oo cut open wil.l!scraped. had
urenu iincn trussing tin bucket.
und it broke out two of my front'-
teeth 1 have blown up once

L?. ' " ,,,?.ts. ,,ind, baiUy bU,'n?d'

i.V.i,f '"V CTUUB'cod roll picker., , was
badly hurt with a circular saw

a

i,ai
log

,"

many

a

a
a

a

It

lus,
Its

n with a buzz planar; ell rheumatic liolng speciallybolt it was such
on top of u four- - porhaps having Itinerant tveak-fo- ogear when It was running, nossat ono point Inlino stairs in a mill, that fracturestime

snaps, a vital organ.

' the of thewntch
Its driving True, wo

can which
cannotbo said for tho

hurting my back badly,
'"my ribs. In summer rVu...Into

a tree on mo and I huvo not rs- -
covered from tho injuries yet"

BITS OF

Topa was named fromthe islandof
Topaasiu the Ked sea.

Saloon keepers In Now York city
have added snuff to the free lunch

Klickitat, a Washington
a frontageof 1T." miles on tho Colum
bull! river.

the oldest In
is Vu. It ws lover of also sub-bul-lt

ject electric whon
made in hnving a end,

for ten cents twenty becomos a regular mag
five centsupiecc. not first thon

The Hessian 11 v is now for the first
time recorded as occurring Norway
anil doing damage to barley.

Skins of catfish aro beingworked
up by a man at Old Orchard, Me., into

hundsomo
.Since its opening

have crossed the llrooklyn bridge, an
of 30,000,000per year.

The apple purer was the
public in ls03. At the presentday one
I.astern makes T.000 peryear.

The expenses the war
1

in ISO I, gij'JO, 000,000; in
1MM, 81,031,000,000.

people Kent,
havo been to

to tho office of mayor,
have steps to compel

one serve.
to the lutest

Tnltcd States has 18,812,70(1
school of whom 13,010,130are

enrolled the schools, tho aver-
age attendanceis 8,373,304

STORIES THAT DO TO TELL,

At tho counter in a New York
store someone "Havo

Fins'."" "No,' was
the "but we have

At another the nur--
chases an old lady from thecountry
amounted to

sue nan prollered a
quarter, "Can change
thisV"

Cardinal Uichollcu once llstoncd to
an earnest sermon by a
The man was simple
uud not at all by
the presence of tho cardinal. "How

preacit to mo with so much
Klehelieu uskud

evident surprise, re-
plied tho "I my
sermon by reciting It to a field of

J tho midst of which
was one red one, and this practice en-
abled me to preach to vou."-

Somo little olill- -'

dren a very I

mutter with of their Yankee- -

from "over the line." Tho
irencn cniiiiren aro in tho linblt

their shoeson tho in- -

stead hangingup their on
thu night beforo tho
llttlo ermonters thought

a strange custom.
sum oneot mo tanadian
aro n greatdeal than I

, to get bottles In; because
If ft breaks spills it can'trun out." (

(Sumiral Ilornuo Porter always
it goonstory ivnon story lu in
order, as It was tho club
ner to in Gen-
eral Porter that ho was al-
ways a little bashful when called

( to presenceof Eng--
llshmcn, after expert.

I enco of three of his iu London.
( They been Invited to a swell re

ceptlon In tho West End when
thoy they by

J stature,with
high In tho "Names, please," ho

th replied mod-
estly: "Ooneral lladeiiu,
(runt Cook." With Im-

posing stride the flunky ndranccd to
tho threw them wide open

Colonel
Drunk thu cook."

I OK A

LIKE THOSE OF
HUMAN BEINGS,

A r Cull It Ailment ('iinoinip-sm- l
lion, llhriitimtlin Itcnrt lullurn
"nil i:tlln flip ,niil)l slum
Mlll to KlrHrLltj.

. "'Hint's twenty-thir- d to-dn-y

we're to havo nn oloutrlo
Htortn." romnrkod a lowolor as ho
wtis handed watch hnving a broken

for ropntr.
do you that out?" in- -

q tilled customer.
by tho numbor broken

to bo was tho
reply. "Thoro is
to which watches aro subject, much

humanity is to
cuoicru. it is produced bv coi'talii

Imnu.-- . nt
,... cm. i, i

thotho

thrown h

ground
dead,

wagon M'P
l.itwcen the

unublo

saying,

colonel's

, "Jf,i .,i, ....',. ,..:-.- ,"'" """- - "
" ' ,"1"'"

aml ,",,', , and"?s oyon prevent
communication. That mlilit ex
pouted, thoy aro operated by

but tho on watehns
l'requpiitly a sovcro

thunder-stor- will produco It,
an auroral display, which scorns to

an oiectrlcul Is suro
t0 osuit in broken wateh--root ., ,

of cut
badly broke Tn0VoVintr?"h? '0'nlc'

which removed tf Jmonths, stennod ..,..' .'.
4

ls

,

which

I

........... Ului,j uuiuun
has Its do- -

cays. Its old ago nnd
unauy dissolution, each
wntch hai individuulltv and

'ZV1'001'11 finer
ioiioti,ow-itc- tho this

tho

been

once
and aga on person,
aneghtocn-inc-h who., to iniluonco andrunning, and tho an

.twice tho mainspringfallen down tho
firs

mainspring is tta
heart, force.

replace tho mainspring,
human heart.

tho
fall

INTELLIGENCE.

counters.
county, has

diseases

of markets tin, zinc and othor varieties,
country In Alexandria, "Tho a watch Is

inl7.'o. to iniluoncos, and
Knvelopes were first 1839 polarized, forked It-a-

sold and horso-sho- o

and retards, stops tho

In

strongand leather.
.lULST.V.'Ol pooplo

average
given to

firm
of depart-

ment iu !': were S3!U,000,00a;in ISO-)-
,

S.V.i!i,000,000;

The of llythe, Eng-
land, get anyone
selected accept
nnd taken somo

to
According statisticsthe

persons
of age.

In and

book
asked, you

'Feathers,Furund
reply, 'Huckleberry

! in. counter
of

twenty-thre- e cents,
iicsuaiingiy,

you

shoemaker.
and unaffected,

apparently dismayed

conni you
confidence'.'" hlin In

"Monselgnour,"
shoemaker, learned

cabbage-head-s iu

Fronch-Canadla-n

were discussing
somo

neighbors '

of
putting hearth

I of stockings
Christmas, and

naturally
this "Anywuy,"

girls, "shoes
nicer stocking!.

of perfumerv '

und
tells,

telling
at Lotus din- -

I Henry Irving lioston.
allowed

upon speak In tho
particularly tho

friends
had

nnd
arrived wcro met a

flunky of glirantio nosu
ulr.

said, and spokesman
Colonel

nnd Colonel

doors, and
announced: "GeneralJlanjo,

und

WATClf.

tho
going

mn,t"l'nff
tho

of
mainsprings, suro,"

opidomlo

.lint.

fell

"cgr",m

electricity, effect
singular, oven

but

disturbance.

...",,. najB iu a
bolng. and

..

opldomles.
and

susceptible

One tho

i

'

Important

'

i

n.,. w i i. ....,,, :.:,';,'" a"J "" "l.0?u tlU ILllllMS tllllliw ,. 01mS
"So". " tUIa epidemic this watch

rools tno atmospheric condltk
you do before a thunderstorm,,nrn nmitnU. ,, ,i, .'.

neart, latiure, it might bo termed.

but thoro Is no tolling how soon
surgerywill attain that result.

"Then thoro's tho hairspring of a
watch, equivalent to Its brain; It is
affected by proximity to a strong
localized electric forco for instance
tho gonorntor or dynnrao of nn oloc-tri- e

plant. It becomos magnotlzod
uuu niu.a u nun oi puruiysis. xno

watchos havo hair--
gnrlncrn tniuln of npnmnnclilnn .,..i

Hairspring a sort of spinal raonlii'
gltls, you see.

"Tho jowels and boatings aro its
joints and procossosand aro subjoet
to sprainsund dislocationsas well ns
inllamraatlon or too much friction.
Any sovoro shock may tesult In a
sprainor dislocation to thoso joints;
tho lattor will stop it and nrobablv
havo immodlnto intention, whllo tho
sprain may remain unnoticed, but
wlll rondor its movements irregular
and eventuallycauso far greater in-
jury thun nn actual breaking of tho
joints. At seaon tho approachof a
storm tho ship's chronometers, of
which throo uro usually carried, nro
put to bed,'us it is called, being
packed in pillows to provont Injury
by sudden jar from tho ship'sviolent
motion. A fow mlnutos1orror In tho
tlmo of making observationsmight
throw a vossol many mllos out of its
course

"Then a watch has a kind of rhou-matisn- u

Tho oil with which Its
joints arc lubricated drlos and forms
corundum, which irritates and cuts
the pinions and bearings eroating
friction or inllamraatlon.

"Dirt to a watch, Hko biliousness
to humanity, Is Its most froquont,
dlsagreeablo and least dangerous
allmont. It comes from all sorts of
tblnir; small fl'int-.- . rnm !. ..,,.!,..
fino dust, microscopic mattor from
many sources work through Into tho
casoand collectively disturb, rotard
and finally provont motion alto-
gether. Tho systom bocomosclogged
nnd a thorough cleaning out is tho
only corrective. In both thoso latter
diseases atmosphorlo conditions ma
terially lutluonco tho patlont's eon
dltlon, dry, dusty wonthor hastonlng
tho uovolopmont and rondoiinsr tho
attack moro ucuto. Hust or

Is as doadly to a watch as
to humanity, and. after It roachos a
certain stage, as Incurable. Onco In
tho systom its offoots aro never
wholly eradicated,and a warm, moist,.....atmospheremay at any tlmo induco a
rLlllrl ol l ulxoaso.

-
llulhrr Common Oriurrrni .

W a train, moving at tho spoon, of
weniyuvo miles an nour, was sua

donly stopped, the passengerswould
oxperlonco a shook equal to that of
falling from a second floor window;
ut thirty mllos an hour thoy might
tts wo11 'u'l 'roni t'o holghtl) of throo
l"B "i wiro, uuu an oxpross train
would, In point of foot, rnako thom
fal1 'rom a fourth Btory.

(jrurgU Xi'ffroe.
lu Georgia tho nogroes out-marr- y

tho whites, somo of thom marrying
two or three timos a your. A nogro
will quit his wlfo in Atlanta andgo
up to Mariotta and got anothor ono
and call for his llconso and got mar
rlod and stick until shequits htm or
be gots tirod of hor, and thon ho
skipsovor to Homo or somowhero
and trios it again.

Vrrjr Deferential.
"Mr. Smartoy," said the professor

In tho astronomy class, how far
should wo lot ourselvesbe guided by
tho theortosof Copornlous?"

"As to that," roplled Mr. Smart-le-y,

"I should prefer to intrust to
important a decisionontlroly to you,
sir." ChicagoRecord.

FLOATINQ MATTER.

Niiliirr'K Method of llUlrlliiillne HertU
TliniiiRh Hip Ocrnit I'lirrrtiU.

In eoitio parts of tlio world, nota-
bly lu tho Malay nrohipoligo, vast
quantities of vegetable matter aro
always Hunting about on tho sea,
says the Washington Stnr. On tho
Molucca Islands tho trees scot to
dispute with tho ivavos of tho oconu
for tho possosslon of tho soil. Not
only nro tholr roots ami often por-
tions ol tholr trunks immersed in
tvutor, but tholr branching crowns
lnellno In tho samo direction nnd uro
bathui by tho tldo Thus tho Hu-
morous currants of tho Molucca sea
nro charged with seaweeds, Inter-
mixed with llowors, fruits, coconnuts,
nuts or othor palms and oven wholo
treos. Tho amount of driftwood
thrown upon nil shoresis onormous.
Eskimo nlong tho Arctic toast of
Alaska dopotul upon It wholly for
wood supply. Natives of tho coral
islands of tho TacKlo got all tholr
stones for tools front tho roots of
drifted trees, In which tho stones
wore found imbedded.

Tho carrying of scods by ocean
ctirronts Is ono of nuturo's most
interesting mothods of distributing
plants through tho world. Darwin,
who devotod much uttontion to In-

vestigating tho matter, proved that
ninny kinds of seeds will bear

In water for 10J days, or
oven more, and still retain thoir
vitality, so that whon thrown a shoro
they aro ready to sprout. Not a fow
spcclos, which will sink whon green,
float if thoy havo chanced to dry
boforo falling Into tho streamwhich
carries thom to the ocean. For tho
very purpose of accomplishing this
distribution by water, natino has
niado tho husks of many seods
ptactlcallyV'yaterproof. Among tho
familiar objects picked up on tlio
ocean beach nrc tho
sea-bean-s. It is popularly sup-
posed that tho plants which
bear thoso beans grow in tho
wator. The beans aro found in
onormous quuntltlos on tho Florida
shoro and In diminishing numbers
northwardalong tho Atlantic coast
Thoy aro tho seeds of various
pod-boari- vinos climbing plants
plontiful along tho shores of tho
Caribbean sea. Each pod, resembling
an exaggerated peapod, contains a
numbor of soeds. Tho lattor, falling
whon ripo into tlio water, aro carried
by tho gulf streamaround tho south
end of Florida und up tho Atlantic
coast. Thoro uro throo important
varieties, one reddish and fiat,
anothor moro round and gray, and
tho third much bigger and of a
mahogany color.

Slio Klloiv It Alreml).
Thoro Is an old lady living in. a J

Somersetshire villngo who makos
frantic efforts to koop abrnastof ho ,

timos. Circumscribed, howover. in
hor social sphoro and with llmltod I

opportunities of development it is
difficult and sho is compelled somo- -
times to resort to hor imagination,
tho result bolng occnsionully of a
somowhat surprising and amusing
description. Ynln is tho effort to
tell hor anything sho does not
alreadyknow, or startlo hor with in-

formation. Last winter she wont to
tho church "soclablo" and as she d

tho room ono of tho young
ludies said, "Good evening,nuntlo.
I am vory glad you camo; wo aro go-
ing to havo a tableauthis evening."
"Yc, I know. I know," roplled tho
old lady, "You needn't toll mo that.
Why, I smolt 'oin cooking whon I
first camo In at tho door."

. I'minil it l'nt of Ciilil, t

Two men uprooting' peach treos on
tho fat m of Mrs. lllohnrd Dlohl nour
Chostortown, Md., on tho enstorn
bhoro, unourthod tho othor day nn ,

Iron pot contttinlnj; $l50 In old coin
and nn oppn-fne- o silver watch, doubt-
less tho forgotten treasuroof somo ,

ono who burled it whon many per-
sons wero hoardingcoin during tho
poriod ol inllated curroncy.

A (Inllierlug of NiUloimlltle.
Tho rcglstor of a country hotel In

Malno ono day rocontly containedtho
names of Mongolians, Russians,
Prusslnns, Itullans, Turks, Ufooks,
Canadian French and Oorniuns,each i

wrltton in tho owner's lnnguugo.

SCIENCE AND INVENTION.

Among tho recent inventions Is a
"hhort-hnn- d typewriter," designed es-

pecially for rnpid work.
A new idea Is to huvo u bath tub oiii

wheels. The tub cum thus be filled
nnd wheeled into u bedroom, where
the bathcun be taken.

Tho development of gus and gaso-
line engines In this country lion been
so greut tltut many believe it is only u
question of time when thoy will Miner-sed- e

steam enginesfor thu generation
of thu electriccurrent.

A leudlng Pittsburg glass company
has invented an innovation that, it is
claimed, will revolutloiii.o the manu-
facturingof pressed glusswiire. Tlio
powerful force ofcompressedair is In-

geniously applied to the munipuliitlon
of the presses,which heretofore liuve
oaly beenoperate! by a huge levvr,
which the operatormust pull backand
throw his weight upon. The new de-
vice is simple in eonhtrttctlon and, it it
estimatedwill reduce the cost of pro-
ducing pressed tvure bevunty-uv-t por
cent.

At llcrlin recently tin abandoned
warehousewas fitted out with Uro re-
sisting material, und, as a test, the
building was fired. Tho Siomuns fire-
proof glassstoodthu most satisfactory
test. It resisted u temperature of
1,300 degreen C. for half un hour or
more; beurlng all manner of shocks
and btralnswithout sufferingappreci-
able damage. As regards fireproof
doors, nothing stooil better than
double oak covered with thin sheet
Iron, between which und tho wood
there would be u layer of usbustoi
cloth.'

According to tho Electrical Review
a new device consists in providing m
small socket casing, which Is Im-

beddedIn tho door framedirectly ad
jaccnt to tho latch, within this cui-ng is a mtniaturo electric lamp of tea
incandescent form, and projecting
slightly from the casingis a push-butto-

whloji, being pressed inward,
closesthe circuit and throwsa strong
illumination through tho glazed open.
Ing directly upon the keyhole and Its
vicinity. The illumination Is ample
to cnahlo tho operator to select thsproperkey from n hunch and thM
uvura uuuoying uciuy.

i ' . I

An rnlmowii Hire,
Ferernt ancient graves containing

tho bonos of men of largo stntuo havn
heondticovcrfd In Hlghlnnd county,
Ohio.

Carpenter, find other inerlimilns wliu
nro i" i) npt to full from prsffoM and illnln-rnt- a

it 1 nili, will plonp rriiinmlior tlint thorn
Ik notlilnz fo good for Indiiuinintlon nn n

(111, tlm greitett euro for upralns
nnd l'i nines,

Hiifllolnicy, to Lo sufficing, Impllet super-
fluity,

Any siidilen chniise In tho rendition ot
tlio atmosphere l pertain lo lirlnp Its har-
vest of touch nnd colils Tlieo. If xufTcred
to run on, nro lliaOy to tcrnilnntn In

but llior mny be readily cured
by Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup.

Rprn I n rnlny, chilly umnilni; tilth a wo
innn mid n tolumo-snioky- , cvpnliig with a
limn If ynu iilh to rcallv know eneh

GainedEveryDay
On Taking Hood's Saraaparlll-a-

Aguo, Mnlnrla, Neuralgia,
Sick Hoadachos.

Mian Hatfto Stuart
" I liato found such benefit In Hood's Sarsa-p.irlll- .-t

il urine tlio summer that I Intend never
toie ii llliout It. I could scarcelyro about,for
npmnml m.ilarla, when I got a bottle. Kvery
dny after tli.it I found nijiilf Improiiiii;. I
took throo unitiesof Hood's H.irs.ip.irlll.i, and
I cot as fleshy andstrongns any unman tumid
nMi to tic. llnlo.nl nf liouseork beluga bur-
den It Is lion n pleasure. 1 ued to have

Neuralgia Headaches,
Put seldom luie tliem now. If I feci r am
going to liato a headache,It nutters not at
what hour, I Just takeone of Hood's1'llls and In

Hoodss,Cures
leas than half nn hour the dizzy feeling Is all1

one." Miss Hattik Stitaut, I'.lmdale, Kali.

Hood's Pills act easily, ct promptly anil'
efficiently, on the liver andbowels. 23c

FREEHUFFERINGWOMEN
K Moiusn who ut!rirl for pan wJtb ulerln

ttotiMu, flbplntrniffit IrurorilKi & and olhrr
linatl? found a rate ami mlltl balm

Unit rurrJ )ir In lh pilracj if iirr
oh it Iiinir. without uitolcul alUmlancc. hha will
end it fm wltU full Ulrwiltm to nny uffrrlfirf

woman who Hiti fnt htr nam and aMrr ttill. It Hovtirl(ii,houth I'end, IiiuUim.

Ely's Cream Balm
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A lllnsptiemnns sihiitr.

Wlnflold, N. Y., had a show ona
Sunday night rocently which was at
onco rldluuloitH mid blnspliamdus,. It
was a )tttitomlmo of tho "Death' anil
Rasui-roctlo- ol Christ." Aucoidlnjr
,o roports It must havo boon almost us
funny as It was Knocking 'J'Jio per-
formers could t;ct no nntlquo armor,
to tho ltotnuti guardsat tho tomb

clad in llrumon's red shirts
Josoph of Aramathun, Nlcodcmus,St.
Jamos, JudasiBcarlot and tho other
disciples woro whiskers mado of. cot-
ton batting., Anthony Sell mitt, who
took upon himself the awful character
of Christ, woro long false black whis-
kers. Tho young women of tho choir
who took tho partsof tho Virgin Mary,
Veronica und Mary Magdalen, woro
moro appropriatelylong flowing tobos
of bright hues St. Mary'shall, which
rocs not seat more than 1)00, was
nmnicd. Loitering near tho door
cro groups of vlllago youths, who
iokud bud cigars, kopt their hatson,
Id talked in loud tones. At tho

of tho crucifixion Schmltt,
t tho Savior, appoarcd bound, with a
crown of thorns on his houd. lied
paint was smeared around his hoadto
ropretent blood from tho thorns.
Many of tho spectatorswent away bo-fo- re

tho entorlalnmontwas half ovor.

luck tho Itipper Jilontlllril.
It is now statedfor certain that tho

infamous murderer,Jack tho ltlppor,
whoso horrible crimes startled Lon-
don, und wcro tho talk of tho civilised
world. U positively idcntlllcd, and is
in tho hands of tho authorities. He
is in tho government insane asylum
at Dartmoor, where ho was confined
shortly after his lust bloody exploit in
SVhitcchapcl. lie was urrcstcd as a
madman, with homicidal tendencies,
though ut the time tho authorities
hud no knowledge of his antecedents.
Iho Scotland yard peoplo havo pos-
sessionof tho Unlfo, which is off Chi-
nese make, wherewith his bloody
work was done. Tho detectiveshave
succeed in tracing his whereabouts
through the whole period covered by
his murders, and establishing his
Idoutity with tho murderer. Tho
police havo been in correspond-
ence with tho asylum people to
iotermlno whether thero is any llkll-hoo- d

that ho will recoverhis sense
inough to allow him to be put on trial
(or his crimes, but it is said that he is
hopelessly Insane, and talks about
othlng but tho atrocities that he

committed.

C'linnnbnlltm li I ml hi,
A Hombay paper says that it is ct- -

tabllshod beyond all doubt that thero
aro in India peoplo who, by birth,
tradition und profession, nro oannu--,
bals. "It seemsIncrcdlblo," saystho
papor, "that In a largo community,
llko that of Nassick or Henures, the
probcnco would bo tolerutcdof aban--
doned creatures,who hunt tho burn- -

,

Ing grounds with tho uvowed purpose
of snatchingund eating the half con-
sumed flesh of tho doud if they bo re-

fused the alms thoy impudently do-Xn-d

with threats of vengeance.
JuiVen moro extraordinaryis it to know i

thatono of them, having seized ono
L3 threo boys ut play nearone of the
temples of Xusslck, rlppod him 'open
and proceeded to cat him whl.lo still
living, was sentenced by tho district,
court to only transportationfor life.
Tho Aghoris aro undoubtedly canna-bals-,

and althoughtheyprefercarrion,
and as a rulo wait for its putrefaction
before attacking u body with their
teeth, thoy unquestionably, whon op.
portunlty olTors, slay tho young or i

weak to mako a horrible feast.

l'r lil ls fur SHwoU.
Tho oluborato provision for public

schools is u striking characteristicol
stateand territorial legislation in the
far west. North Dakota estimates
tho ultimate amount of her school
fund at soraowhoro botweon fUO.OOO,-00-0

(

and $.40,000,000. Oregon'sschool
fund is now fi',500,000. Idaho'
school lands nro worth noarly $7,000,-000-.

Kansas holds noarly fT.OOO.OOC
in bonds for tho bonollt of hor public
schools. Missouri holds botweon
4,000,000 and $5,000,000 for hot

schools. Oklahoma will ono day have
a lurge school fund, and hulf a do7.ee
othor western states and territories
havo many millions invested for the
benefit of such funds.

Tim Hinallrat Tree.
On tho tfutnmit of I5cn Lomond may

bo soon the smallest troo that grovvc
in Groat Urltlan. It is known us the
dwarf willow, and Is, whon mature,
only two inches in height. i

Homo nervous people waste almost ball J

their time, getting; theretoo early.

An ounce, of keeping your mouth tbut li
worth a round of explanation.

P0WLEDGB
Brings comfort and imprOTement and

tends to portonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The any, who livo bet
tjii. than nrtir.ranrlafiIav llfn mnm ivIrK

lest, expenditure, by moro promptly
I adaptlna the world's best products to
l uh) nvvua oi ujiysicui uciu, niu uaesi
I';, thevalue to healthof tho pure liquid
I',, laxative principles cmbiaced in the
iKiueuy, pvruji ui

rln fli nias mAut. aeAAnfaKlA anrl nlaaa
I aatto tho taste,therefreshingandtruly
i Donencuu proporuea oi n penect ias-ativ- et

effectually cleansingthe system,
ciung cuius, ucauacucB auu teven
permanently curing constipation.

given Miuiscuoa io buiiwii ana
sith the approval of toe medical

ion, oecause it acts on w Jm--
.Ivav anil HAWla vwltknut wealr.

Pthemand it It perfectly free from
t objectionablesubstance.
mnnf Vln la for aala bv all drUBV

ilnWc and$1 bottles,but it is man--
lured by tho uaittornia fig Djrup
nly, whose nameis printed on every

, aio me name,oyrupoi rigs,
Jns wnll informal, vou will not

i any substitute If onered,

TAILOR MADE GJJUiS,

NEW YORK HAS SOME HAPPY
SPECIMENS

' 'llm Tiitr-il- llrl, Hie I'm .tnrkrt Cllrl
mill III IIoji lint tllrl ilii-j- r Are llm
Tullcr'n Do Kill mill I. Inn li llm
Hull Miii-ioi- nf llm Yimii-- .

I

Now Vor! I'utililon Letter. 1

Tho gentlemanlygirl, Hod bless her!
is the spiceof tnerehiint tailoring.

Jl' e Is us nntty ns ti dude, her whims
are captivating, her elTorts to bo o

are most iimusltig, und if we
don't make any money out of her cim-tor-

we don't lose u dollar.
llotween hcasons she comes, in to

have herclothes ''busheled,"and then
we see lu--r best and feminine,side. The
lining of bur dainty little vest is
stained with scent, the odor is fultit
und fluctuating, but us fust us the dye
In the cloth, und it nITeets tho tailor
who tightens tho buttons und

j presses tho collur like chlor-
oform. During these.visits the fashion

I plutesnru Rennncd with Interest. Hut
I you enn'tbhow her a ladies' journal.
bho positively objects to tho sugges-
tion.

Wo havo a ladies' department,where
the tullor-iiiiul- o dresses nro ordered,
but when a gentlemanlygirl coniesin
to give nn order she prefers to look
over tho cloth in tho men'sdepartment
before going upstnirs. There is never
n piece of nuitcrluldownstuirssuitable
for a dress, and we loll her bo, but
seeingis believing, und sho has her
own wuy.

Aside from having the style that Is
Indispensableto weara regular man's
vest or cutawaycoat,slie is lionslstent.
Shedoesn'tattempt to com' .dne millin-
er's luce und eurrlngs with English
melton or a box cloth top coat, and
there is where hersuccessbegins.

Shu wears ntecudilly boots,with kail-pnro- o

tip- id they lit bcr. In llnu
vveuthcr tin v uru patent leathers; In
rough vveuthcr they are calf
nnd polished llko a clubman's. She
wears one jrlovo usually nnd curries
tho other. Her umbrella has a hook
handle, und shecould j,'Ive half tho
university men points about tho cor--

rect wny to curry it. Shu tics her own
four-ln-hnnd-s, nnd ties them well.
You couldn't five her u iniido scurf,
nor toll her unytliinir about evening
neckwear that shodoesn'tknow. Sho
buys tho best liaenin trude, chunges
it u t least oncuevery day of her life,
usesbig linen lawn handkerchiefsthat

2sK
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cost her botweon 810 und $24 u dozen,
and her culTs, with tho linlc buttons,
aro wider than tho knee breechesthat
clothiers mako for boys.
Sho vveurs u Bailor, a derby or u soft
felt hut; it Is freo of thoso dagger-lcnL't- h

pins tltat otherwomen wear.
und sho pulls it oft on her way up to
tho tlttlng room und tossesIt usldo just
asa man would, she whistles when
there la anythingabout tho coat shu
doesn'tllko, und that whistle is very
comprehensive; thu cutter knows ex-- .

uetly what it means. Shecan whistle
for tho ear, too, when sho leaves thu
btore, nnd ono of tho bights on Sixth
nvenuo Is to seo her board it while It
is moving.

Not long ago we had un order for a
Tuxedo suit that, I confess, surprised
me. The young woman had her own
ideas, and they were cor-
rect, as far as they went. We made
tho skirt from hor design. It was
severely plain, gored to tho figure very
closely, stretchedacrossthe hips and
plaited very scantily in the back.
These plulta wrro pressed until they
wero as thin ah knife blades. There
was only ono scum In tho skirt and no
lining. A hem at tho bottom was
turned up and finished with soverul
rows of stitching. Wo mude tho vest

iwnelly us though for u young man
with the exception that It wits silk-llui'- il

unit made with a sill: buck. Tho
dresscoat, too, wiih like thu TiiMtlo
model lint sleeves, satin facing,
corded edge und all. She wore It with
line linen und a hrnml lawn tie at a
dinner party in Delmonleo's. I hap-
pen to know thesedetailsbecause the
order was given on very short notice,
und we were bothered a little getting
It through. Tho materialwe usedwiih
the best gratia of Tuxedo,
tint1 diagonal black cloth.

Previous to thatwo hud dressed her
repcutedly. Sheulwuys w curs black,
for reasonsof her own. She Is un ex-

ceedingly hnndsninegirl, well-forme-

very graceful und gentle, too, and very
easy to lit. o never nut any whale
bones in her vests, nnd till herconta
are cut like a man's that Is, straight
Wo never line any of her skirts, either

they are tinned up ut tho bottom
mill flesh felled. Another feature Is u
pair of tailor pockets in the front of
the skirt. i

I lmvo seenher in the store weurlng
ono ojf our sack suits, with a pink
shlrt-wuls- t, a four-in-hnn- d nnd a straw
hat ol the frled.efc nullum, and I
thought hergood to look ut Her top
ooat Is up to ilntc, although It conies
down to hercalves. It has bottomless
pocket with Hups, a little cash-pocke- t

on theleft and u collar thatshe could
hide her whole face In, which shedoes
when she drives or walks out in cold
weather.

We haveanother, even betterdressed
girl of this type, who selectsaboutth
neatest, dressiestcloths In stock. She
fancies line cheviots, pin-hea- d checks
nnd meltons of fawn colors, which she
wears with white vests when tho

permits, und faultless furnish-
ing goods, lloth these women are
youngand thevery personification .John were gathered

hey are among the BUpn0P Saturday

THE PEA-JACKH- T UIKL.

absolutely

lusterlessj

women I huve ever known who were
too neat to havo the hem their skirts

soiled by contact with the ground. Sa
much for tho gentleninnly girls.

The tullor-iiuul- e girls nro legion.
They go for line tailor work und
lino imported clc lis, but follow the
Trench fashions closely. Mis-- . '

Kstello Clayton, for instnnce, is ono
the best dressed women in
Wo make till her skirts mode, with
silk lining and velvet binding, und her
bodices uio double-brenste- with a
hubit buck, balloon or
sleevesund an udjustiiblo collur and
vest, which she wearsalternate!v with'
ii linen one. Her coats are ull three-quarte- r

length, tight-fittin- g tho
waist und' ilnring like nn nmbrelln
cover thebottom. In warm weather
sho wears silk wuists with tho coat.
Shebuys tho choicest cloths and

looks well dressed. Her tnsto is
shared by thousands of New York
women. , Dcr.UHV.

Unique Weilillnc Glfta. '

There Is n newly-mud- o Xow York
bride who received a most delight-
fully unique gift from n wealthymint,
whosoboast that sho never gives u
presentother folks think of. On this
ocension tho petted niece was pre-
sentedwith a full wushstand re-
poussesilver. Of many pieces tho sot
consists.

First, thero Is a great bilver platter,
oblong and with handles at the ends,
that covers tho marble top of tho wash-sian- d

und is exquisitely etched with
the story of the mermaids. In the
centerof this platter standstho was-
hbowla deep, wide, capacious bowl, i

und tho repoussework shows
sirens and dolphins. The bowl has
handles and with It goes tho pitcher
of silver, thut holds qulto a gallon of
wntor.

accompanying pieces nro two
smaller pitchers, ono for hot water,
with a top and ivory handle, and ono
for water to usu when cleaning one's
teeth. There Is u crystal cup that llts
into u cut silver cup, u silver soupdish,
tooth brush ruck, u porcelain lined box--

tor tootli paste, una a standwith four
gluss-llne- d sliver bottles, for holding
tho wushstand perfumes, tooth washes
and toilet aniinonla. Tho owner's
monogram Is prominent every pleco.

Marriage Itulm.
Let iter meet htm with u kiss not a

frown.
Let cuch roall.o tho fact that they

areoue.
Let the husband frequenthis home
not the club.
Let him assisther in bouutif yiug the

home.
Let her not narrateMrs. Next Door's

gossip.
Let her not worry him with petty

troubles.
Let him speak to his wife not yell

"say" at her.
Let her make homo moro pleasant

than the club.
Let hersympathize with him busi-

ness cares.

' v.. m A'rlta-'iilrislra- t IHrmrlr.
1 urrtior Cowon of Illllihoro, Uhk,

wlnl" out hunting tho oth- r day, hap-pin-d

on some ancientgruve-- . which,
u- - .ooii us the wciithor pcni tt-- ho
uxeuvutod, llndlng some i,i st inter-istin- g

rollet. Tho grae v iro situ-
ated on a high point of hi about a
mile from tho famous i ctitlno
'mound." exploited by IVof Putnam
of Ilurvurd. Tho graves were made
with largo limestone fags t uch about
three foot long u foot wide. Those
woro set edgo about a foot upart
und covered with simllur Hugs. A
single ono, BOtnowliut larger, wuh ut
the head andanotherut the feet. The
top of tho grave was two feet below
the present surface. L'pon opening

of 0f Johnson
1 few ,,otllorcd at olld

of

in

of
America.

lu

nt

ut

Is

set in

on it

Tho

on

In

nnd
on

ono of tho gravesa skeleton tipuurd''! fuet In length was hi ought to
light. Thoro woio a number of stone
hatchets, und ornaments of pe-

culiar workmanship, near tho right
arm. Several largo Hint, spear und
arrow heads among the ribs gue evi-tlon-

that tho mighty warrior hud
died in b.itttu. In anothergruvc was
tho skeleton of a man equally large.
Tho right log was broken during llfo
and tho hones hud grown togother.
1 "" protuberanceat tho point of union
wuh us largo us un egg und tho limb
wus bent llko u bow. Uy tho feet lay
tt b'lN (,f fcolno enemy or slave. Sov--
cl'ul pipe and pondunts were neartho
shoulders, in tho other graves Cowon
nmJo equally Interesting finds. It
seemsthat this region was populated
uy ll fairly intelligent peoplo and that
tlio serpentmound was nn object of
worship. Near tho grao Is a largo
Held lu which brokon implements,
fragmentsof pottery and, burnt stones
glvo ovldonco of a prohls'torle vlllago.

lillTlroi'lllell.
Xntti- - Liiwrnni'nvllln. (In., thn fumllt- -

night recently whon u storm enmo
up nnd the lightning struck the houso
and instantly killed Mr. Johnson's
wife nnd his old son, also
knocking Mr. Johnson senseless for
moro than un hour. At the time tho
lightning struck Mrs. Julin-o- ti she
hud u young baby in her arms. 'Die
lightning knocked tho baby out of her
arms, but did It no serious Injury ox-co- pt

the fall to the floor. Tho 'llttlo
boy wue standing In tho centerof the
roQjtn and when the lightning struck
him It senthim reuliug Into thu llro
und ho wasburned considerably about
tho heud und shoulders. The light-
ning broke his skull. Mr. Johnson
was sitting in the 'front door whon tho
lightning struck tho houso. It took
his shoosoff, leaving nothingbut tho
soles of his shoes on his feet, and
split his toe wido open.

An IrMi l:ik.
Tho remains of an Immense deer

(voro discovered recently near i'unta
Kassa, Flu., In a swamp known as
Monroo's cypress swamp. It Is suld
to resemble tho well-know- n prehis-
toric Irish elk, und is tho only speci-
men of that kind ovor found in this
country. The antler-"-, which uro in a
porfeet state preservation, racnsuro
8 feet und 11 inches from tip to tip.

A l.iiiuir Itultitimr.
A lunar rainbow was scon recently

.at Dunham, X. C. While a slight
shower wus fulling tho moon shone
brightly in tho .east, und. outlined
ugainst a dark western cloud, was
seen a silvery bow, very bright and

for someminutes. It gradually
'faded with tho disappearanceof the
'cloud.

Wmmwli
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Many times women call on their family
ouysiclans,suffering--, as they Imagine, ono
from dyspepsia,another from heart disease,
miotber from liver or kJdueydisease,another
from nervous oibaustion, or prostration,
nnothor with rain hero und there, and in
this way they all present,nliko to themselves
and flielr easy-goin- g and imlifTeront, or over-bus- y

doctor, separatennd distinct diseasw,
for which ho prescribesbis pills and potions,
assuming them to be such,wben, In reality,
then aro all only syiiiptom causedby soma
womb disorder. The physician, Ignorant of
thecauseof suffering, encouragesbis practlco
until large bills are made. The suffering
patient gets no better, but probably worse
by reasonof the delay, wrong treatment nnd
consequentcomplications. A proper medi-
cine, like Dr. Plerco's Favorite IVoscriptlon,
directed to the cause would have entire v
removed the disease, thereby dispelling all
thoso'distressing symptoms and instituting
comfort instead ofprolongedmisery.

Tha lady whoso iiortralt headsthis articlo
ia Mrs. Ida Coventry, of Iluntsvlllo, Logan
County, Ohio. Bbe hadanoxiierlcncew hich
wo will permit her to relate in her own
UiUimgo. It illustrates the foregoing. She
writea; "I bad 'femalo weakness" very
lad iu lied most of tho time, dragging
uunit muu luruugu my duck ann nips ; no
appetite ; no energy. Tho family physician
was treating me for liver complaiut'. I
did not get any betterunder that treatment
so I thought I would try Dr. Plerco'sFavorite
Prescription ami his Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' I felt better before I used on
bottle of each. I continued tbeir usn until I
took six bottles of each. In three months'
time I fait sowell I did not think it necessary
to: take any mora. Iu childbirth It does
what Dr. Fierco recommends it to do
iessws the pain and perils to both mother
andchild andshortens' labor '. I would lika
to recommendDr. Pierce'sExtractof Bmart-Wco- d

to those wbo have never triod it ; It
surely is the beat thing for cholera morbus,
or pain in the stomachI aver us ; it works
like a charm. I try never to be w ithout it,"

Tho following Is from Mrs. HarrietHards,
of MoBtpelter, Idaho t M I havo enjoyed het--V

aaalUt auioe I bgan treatmentwit tr.

Tfnlrea In Kniiana.

li ! said thero is good reason to
think that sonv of the fanner of
western Kunens ii,Hk'- - a business of
ruMng wolves for the bounty paid on
their n"iilpt. The seemtaryof tho
statebourd of agreuilt'iro has just Is-

sued a stutemo, t, showing thul sev-
eral counties of th" stuto during thn
your 18H!l paid for wolf scalpstho sum
ofs?J7,fiO'J, und that during the past
four yeurs the grow umount of GU,0 J J

hus beenpaid out In these bounties.
A significant fact shown by tho report
Is that tho umount so paid out hus
regularly lncrcuod each your. It Is
said that, with tho bounty and the
valuo of tholr hides, wolf-raisin- g could I

bo carried on at a considerable profit. '

I li-- lr I'riiititl).
Tho stunnchest udherentsof tho

house of lords are tho classesthrough-
out 1'nglund, an anomaly the Ameri-
can finds dllllcult to comprehend. One
reason for this curious strength lies
In tho nubile houso or saloon. All tho
faddlbt - temperance, local option und

(

tho llko find n welcomein the llborul
ranks, so tho saloon-keepe-r, for very
sufety, Is forced Into Tory ulllillutlons.
His views Ilnd u redox in his custom-

ers, with tho result that Whltccliupol
and Holgrnvia meet on this ono com-
mon ground of admiration for thu
house of lords.

CoUrctlim or Tallin ( li,th.
Tho queen has a splendid collection

of tublo, cloths, some of which uro
covered with most Intercstlngdoslgns.
One, for instance, representstho field
of Waterloo, with the figures ot Wel-
lington nnd Napoleon faithfully por-traye- d.

Crimlm; thn Atlmillc
tTmiallv lmolieft ne& frlcUne9H When the.
wavesMay nltch ind toil with loii.btrnnit la t

tho thnt can Muriel It is
without revnltinu. Tourists, trav wnter through limo-eW- s

yaehlBnu-n-. mariners,all Ho, bad kept thetottcrs Hitters Is thu for solution..h !,...., In rmmh .mlW
tho water Nervous r.nd weakly trarcler by
land sutler from somcthlnj- - ulln to thlr,
and find In tho llltter.s Hi Miiet remedy. No
disorder if the liver or bowel Is so

that It limy not be overcome by th"
prompt and thoroughremedy Kqimlly ell'.ca
rlous Is It for rhtlls and fever, hldny and
mat!c trouble and nervouness. KmlKraiits to
tho frontier tliould provide themselveswith

line medicinalVHfei-mir- aealnstthe
of ot climate, hardship cxpo-oir-

and fatlcao.
Tho mnn gives ns much us ho ought .

to do never about it.

DeafnessCannot He Cun--d

by loenl npplicntloim ns they reach
tho iliscHM'd portion of tho ear There
only one vvnv to cure tU'nfni, and that is
by remedies I)eafnci-- is
caused by nn condition of the
mucus lininp; of tho Iustachinn TiiIh- - I

t hen this tubo is Inllnmeil you havo a
rumbllni; sound or liuperfect hciiriujr,
wlien it is entirely rioted, l)cnfues is the
result andunloss'the lullnmuintiou can lie
taken out and this tuLe to its nor-
mal condition, heuriiiK will be dostroyed .

forever; nlno cases out ot ten nro
by cntnrrh, wlildi is nothing but inflntn
cd condition of the surfaces. I

Wo will kIo "Ono Hundred Hollars for
any caseof Denfness (caused by cntarrhi
that cannot bo cured by Hull's Catnrth
Cunre, Send for circulars; free

I" J fllENKY t CO., Toledo, O
i3Sold by nil I)i usBists,TSc

You might us uudertnko to out-tal- k

echoas to out-tal- k n woman
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Hnd all the

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for ienoor-rhe- a

and uterine debility than I have for
sixteen years. I am cured of my trouble,

now weigh one hundred sixty-bi-

pounds,whereasmy for many yunrs
stoodat onehundredandtwenty-flv- e pound.
With pleasure,I remain."

Yours truly,

The following is from Mrs. M. A. McAl-
lister, of ltock, Jackson Co., Ala. : I
waa in bad health : ago was working upon
me, and I had ulceration of the womb ;
could not about. I took Dr.
Favorite Prescription and it cured me ; I
felt ten years younger. I havonot hadany
returnof mv I am the mother of
thirteen children and I am flfty-thre- o years
old, have nover tetna better woman'sfriend
thanyour medicine. I have recommended
It to my friends here,and it has never failed
In any case,so let mo thank you for tho

ft did me." Yours truly,

For "worn-out,- " " debilitated
school teachers,milliners, dressmakers,seam-strcuo-

general housekeepers,and over-
worked aud feeblo women generally, Dr.

Favorite IVescrlntlou is the best of
all rcsterativo tonics. It u not a cure-all,-"

but admirably fulfills a singlenessof pur-
pose, being a most potent specific for all
inoso caronio weasnesscsanadiseases

to women. It ia a powerful, general as
well as uterine, tonto and nervine, and im-
partsvigor and to the wholesystem.
It cures weaknessof tba stomach, indiges-
tion, bloating, nervous prostration, hysteria,
debility and sleeplessness, a (1S
pages, Illustrated), on "Woman aad Her
Diseases,"seat arafatin plain envelope, on
receipt of teacwnU Andreas,
World's Dispensary liodical Association,
Invalids' Hotel and Institute, Buf-
falo, N. Y. It contains a vast of
testimonials with half tone, or phototype
portraits of aad sjivw th lull

of each.

TakenoSubstitutefor
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All otherscontain alum or ammonia.

Mint Kppi mi Tlii-'- r

A number of the students ut llur- -

vurd University have been ..cc isto nod
to work In shirt sleeves n tho
luw llbrnrj. alleging hat the pluce I

was too warm to permit thoii- - being
comfortablo otherwUf. Whon tho

wus culled to tho attention of
President l.lliot. ho ruled that It wus '

un thing und that the user"
of thu library must konpon their coats,
His inundate wus disregarded The
presidentU determined t carry his
nolnt. and it is suld that several tunes
lutely ho hus been seen in tho library
with a thermometertaking the e.

He has given that
the library be kept so cold tho
studonts will bo compelled to keep
on their coots to bo comfortublc.

lloljr I'l-- ifle i.

A romarkublo cuse of petrifaction
was discovered whon the body of .Sol

onion Kropps was exhumed in Tay-

lor's cemetery, ilrownsville, Pa.,
for tho removiil to gravoyard.
I he grao was near the fencewfiidi
separatestho eoinetury from thu nn--

clothing wus fo'ind well preslcd,
although the took plnco eight
yearsago. The hull- - and board woro
crisp and felt like threads of glass.
The was entirely turned to stone
so hard that smartblows with a pick
made no Impression.

r.3r
s,-'- ; i' -
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Mothers--

vtnir..

"Mothers' Friend"
Confinement of Pain, and

" After using one bottle ' Mothuks' Friend,' I suffered
but little pain, and did not experience weaknessafterward
usual in such Annii: Gacte, Springs,

Sent express, charges on receipt of M.50 bottle.
Sold Druggists. Hook to ."vlothers mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta,
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Djn't ask uiw to nvdit vou for lornr!' tliau For $LOO 1 am the only one who handlesBulk Gak--

00 or IK) days, for 1 will be compelledto JK- - Seed. Therefore if AvantYou can buy a bottleof McLemorc's Dog l'eison that will poison bushel you your
of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the same as other poisoned wheatrefuse vou, I must have the money. and ou will get more dogs with it than any othfer known poison. Try it. seed to cost but little, buy from me.
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TheHaskellFree Press.0

J.E. l'OOLE,
Edltsr and Proprietor.

Adrtlslug rate madeknown on application

Terra tl .10 per annum,
advance.

lavarlably cash .In

Kuteredat the PotOmo. Haskell, Texas,
as Second class Mall flatter.

Saturday Mar. 31, 1894.

AnnoiincomontRitei.
For District offices $10.00
For County offices 5.00
For Precinctoffices 3.00
gjgT'Cashin advance.

Aunounocmontti

We are authorized to announce
the following centlcmen as candi

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

FORJUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE.

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

millinery! millinery!
We havehats to giveaway.Ladies',

Misses',and Children's at any price

you want, from iocts up. Come and
see for yourself. Ladies Emporium.

Standard prints at Ladies Em-

porium at sets per yd. Go seethem.

Don't havea deadclock on the
mantle but take it to W. H. Parsons
the jeweler

Mess. Alex, and JohnShipley of

Floyd county, brothersof Miss May

Shipley, arrived here this week.

Go to Rike & Ellis and get the
worth of your money and a guess at
that good clock.

A good article of molases50 cts.
a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

Go to Ladies Emporium to get
your dresses,hats and slippers.

If your sewing machine needs
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on W. H. Parson's.

Navy and Lima beans, 20 lbs

for a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.

Ladies Emporium is showing

some pleasing novelties in silks,

wools and fine wash fabrics.

Mr. R. E. Martin came down

from Seymour this week, he said, to

court, but as we did not see him

about the templeof justice we con-

cluded that his suit was presented
before the court of Cupid, whose

judgmentsweare notable to procure
for publication.

Ladiesgo take a peep at the
nobby Easterhats to be found at

Ladies Emporium.

Genuine Golden Beauty Seed

corn at W. W. Fields & Bro's, a very

arly and prolific variety. Try it.

Six spools best threadfor 35 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.(

Quite a number of prominent
lawyers from various parti of the
statewere hereand interestedin lit-

igation in our district court this
week. Among them we noticedMaj.
L. J. Farrar of Groesbeck, Judge
Swan of Marlin, ul to Porto
Rico, I. G. Searcey of Falls county,
A. J. Harris of Belton, J. J. Falk of
Austin, L. V. Campbelland steno-

grapher OscarWiehl of Waco, W.

T. Andrews of Throckmorton.
Select your springsuit at Ladies

Emporium where you will get the
choiceststyles in dress goods and
trimings at lowest prices.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

W. W. Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their pricesare as low as
the lowest.

Ladies Emporium keep on hand
at their dressmaking parlor the lat-

estFrench models that will please
the most fastidious. Bridal outfits a
specialty.

W. W. Fields & Bro. Keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. L. W. Campbell.thefounder
of the town of Haskell, now of Waco,
andwho is the general attorney for
the Texas Central railway company,
was in attendance on our district
court this week There is a kindly
feeling here for Mr. Campbell, to
whose enterpriseand liberality much
of theearly and rapid growth of the
town was due.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

JudgeSwan of Marlin, Texas,
who was U. S. consul to Porto Rico
during President Harrison'sadmin-
istration entertained quite an audi-

ence of ladies and gentlemen at the
court houseon Tuesdaynight in an
interesting talk on the manners,cus-

toms and institutions of the people
of that country. He remirked that
his official dutieswere so light while
there that he was unable to earn the
salarypaid him and that he felt that
he still owed the people of this coun-

try a debt, which, when an opportu-
nity was presented,he was trying to
pay off with gas.

The LadiesEmporium is now

in the leadwith the largeststock of
dresstrimmings and fine footwear in

Haskell. They bought them to sell
and theprices will convince you.

The suppergiven by the ladies
of the Christian church on Monday
night must have been a gratifying
success to them. The attendance
was large, every body was in the best
of humor and spirits and thene.t re-

ceipts,after paying all incidental ex
penses,were $71.00.

On last Wednesdaywe had the
worst sand storm in the history of
the country. A furious wind, ap-

proachingnearerto astorrn than any
the town has experiencedfor several
years, came down from the north
about 9 o'clock andrageduntil noon.
It wasladen with a cloudof dustand
sand,and was very disagreeable.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH-
ES" are the bestJeansPants made.
Every pair warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to
you.

Honor Roll For March.

Pearl Black, JessieEllis,
Ethel Alexander, Carrie Park,
Beulah Carothers,Birtha Hildreth,
Lizzie Owens, Ola Park,
PhronaPark, Josie Sowers.
Alice Devenport, Nick Hudson,
CrumeRiddle, Grover Simmons,
Keys Norris Luther Bennett.
Jim Lindsey, PalmaYork,

Alvin Couch.
Mrs. Newt. Millhollok,

Teacher.
m m

A CLOCK FREE.
For every dollar'sworthof Grocer-

ies told for cash, up to April 13th,
we will give a guest at a $5.00
clock, the tucccstful gucsserto have
the clock. Rtke & EUit.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
By mutual agreementthe firm of

Neathery& Bunkley have this day
discontinuedtheir partnership in the
practiceof medicine.
Haskell, Texas.,March, 1st, 1894.

A. G. Neathery.
J. F. Bunkley.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the

Grippe the past season it was a le

fact that those who depended
upon Dr. King's New Discovery, not
only had a speedy recovery but,
escaped all the troublesomeafter ef-

fects of the malady. This remedy
seemsto have a peculiar power in
effecting rapid cures, not only of
casesof la grippe, but in diseases in
Throat, Chest and Lungs, and has
curedcases of Asthma and Hay Fe-

ver of Long standing. Try it andbe
convinced. It wont disappoint.
Free trial bottles at McLemore's
Drug Store.
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HereWe Are Again!
With the Biggest Stock of Goods,

Thu Best Stock of Goods,

The Cheapsst Sto:k of Gfooi

it has ever been our good fortune to be able to offer to our customers

Having combinedwith two other large firms in mikint; oar purclia-.e-s

thus buying in large quantities, on a naturally low market, from lati.
wholesale establishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This fact enablesus to make similar prices to our customers, and we

feel assured thatan inspectionof our goods 'and prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of the Ladies to our very choice se

lection and large variety of the latestthings in

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSGOODS.

We know that theycan not fail to find much
"them in this department, for it hasbeen selected
and with a knowledge of their wants.

to and

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions 2

in great variety.

Our stock of gentlemen's Clothingis the

NEATEST AND BEST.LARGEST, - - -
ever offered for sale in Just call around, gentlemen,and seehow

and cheaplywe can dressyou up.

In the matterof

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies,gentlemenand children, our stock is unsurpassedin quality,
quantity, variety and prices.

And if you want a
X- -

--Our of all the- -

is full and complete

G-OOD-S

In short, we could fill talking aboutour goods without con-
vincing you you as to quality and cheapnessso thoroughly as a per-
sonal inspectionof them will do ti, so we earnestly invite you all to come
andsee for yourselves. Respectfully,

G. ALEXANDER Ac

Court.

District court convened on Mon-

day, 26th inst., Judge C. P. Wood-

ruff presiding, Att'y V. V.

Beall, Sheriff W. B. Anthony, and
Clerk J. L. Jonesin attendance.

The following persons were em
paneledas the grand jury the
term, to wit:

W. L. Caton, G. R. Couch,
R. B. Fields, J. H. Hicks,
W. T. McDaniel, D. G. Hisey,
C. F. G. Jones,
T. A. Mayes, E. F. Springer,
G. W. Tanner, J. S. Williams.

After being charged,G. R. Couch
wasappointedforeman and they re
tired with W. R. Standcfer at

bailiff. L. S. Long and Jeff
Young were appointedriding baiffs.

Sheriff Anthony reported the fol-

lowing venire of petit jurors sum-
moned to serve at this term:

G. H.Cobb,
J. E. Davis,
W. G. Halsey
R. F. Jordon,
Z. M. Marcey
W. T. Perry,
W. E. Sherrill
D. L. Winter,
Press Broach,
A. F. Smith,
T. A. Wren,
J. A. King,

--II A.

stock

F.

Dist.

for

A.

T. J. Wilbourn,
C. G. Fraley,
L. S.
T. P. Martin,
R. B.

J. S. Post,
W. F. Smith,
J. E. Maxwell,
W. F. Rupe,
R. M. Smith,

J. S. Boon,

and they were duly organized as the
petit jury for the first week.

Of the thirty-fiv- e civil caseson the
docket fourteen had.been tried pre-
viously and were pending appeal
The mandate of the tupreme court
has been received in three of

interest
with the greatest care

Haskell.
neatly

-- we have it, common or fine

columns
their

CO.

District

Hyde,

wait-
ing

Jones,

Miller,

please

thesecases which had beenaffirmed,
and they were stricken from the
docket, the eleven others were con-

tinued by operationof law awaiting
the action of the supremecourt.

Trial and judgment was reached
in only four cases. Of the remaining
seventeencases, sixteen were con-

tinued for serviceor on application
of partiesand one was passedpend-
ing compromise.

Therewere eleven criminal cases
pending on the docket. Trials
were had in the following:

State vs. Jno. Waters, charge,theft
of a horse, jury trial, verdict not
guilty.

State vi. Ed. Cameron, charge,
burglary, plea of guilty, punishment
assessedby jury at two years in the
penitentiary. Eight other casescon-

tinued by operationof law, the ac-

cusedpartiesneverhaving beenfound
or arrested. Severalof th.'se cases
areof long standingand the parties
will probably neverbe apprehended.

In the case of Walter Dobson,
chargedwith burglary.bondwas for-
feited at lormer term and defendant
still at large.

The grand jury seems to be work-
ing industriously, but up to noon
Friday had not reporcd any indict-
ments.

Snoklen'iArnica Salve.
The J)E:r Salve in the uorld for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. I.
McLemoie,
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Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
WIlleompteteljrdeitroythadeitrofoTTOBACOOlnfroiaStoadaya. Perfectly barm
IBM) cause)no "icanroe.aiiu may D given lnBcapuiMaorcoatjawiinuatuiii uowr1
cage)01 uto paueni,w uo win voiontaruynop ataoauigorcuawing in low aaj.
tiDmnrruwusii on MnDDmur nbenrrftho.me,andwith.
JJUUlmulUlUUU OllU UlUlll Willi uauu out, my on on tne pari 01
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HeadquartersUnited States
ConfederateVeterans,

New Orleans, La., )

March 15th, 1894. )
To Editor of Free Press.

Dear Sir: GeneralJ. B. Gordon,
Commandimg United Confederate
Veterns, respectfully requests the
press,both daily and weekly, of the
01 tne wnoie to aid the pa-
triotic and benevolentobjectsof the
United Confederates Veterans by
publishingdate Reunion is to take
place at Bringham, Ala., on Wednes-
day and Thursday, April 25th and
26th, 1894. with editorial notice of
organization,or publish this letter.
Also to urge soldiers
and sailors everywhere to form them-
selves into local associations,and
send applications to these Head-
quartersfor papers to organize in
time to participate in the great Re-
union, and thus unite with their
comradesin carrying out the laudi-b- le

and philanthropic objects of the
organization.

Businessof the greatest import-
ancewill demandcareful considera-
tion during the Fourth annual co-
nventionsuchas the best methods
of securingimpartial history, and to
enlist eachstate in the compilation
and preservationof her Citizen sol-dier- y;

the benevolent care through
Stateaid or otherwise of disabled,
destitute or aged Veterans and the
widows and orphans of our fallen
brothers-in-arm-s; the care of the
graves of our known and unknown
dead buried at Gettysburg, Fort- 11 . tit r.iuorionnase.
las, Oakland Cemetery at Chicago,
Johnson's Island, Cairo and at all
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